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RaymondHamilton ReturnedTo Huntsville

K

Bennett,
Neicai Behind The Nom

THE NATIONAL j

Whirligig j

Written by a group of the best ;
Informed newspapermen of ,

Washlnrton and Nw Vnb ,

Opinions expressedare those lit
...ill awLfm.a nml alnfatjl h. .......ipwv nnq Miumu IIUI UV
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By GEORGE DURNO

Pause-Adminis- tration

leaders In the
senatehave been holding up action
on the bonus pending President
Roosevelt's return from his West
Indian lishlng trip.

Whether there will be a compro
mise Is the bis question. Just be-
fore FDR went south Senator Pat
Harrison of Mississippi saw him
and offered some 0 or 8 alterna-
tives to the Patman Immediate-
greenback-payme-nt bill which pas--
neo mc nouse.
Mr. Roosevelt asked that the mat
ler-- go,, over until he had absorbed
a littlo sunshine and rest. For the
tlmu being thoso seeking final
knowledge must be content with
his statement that he would veto
a 1933 payment bill.

Grace
Because bonus sentiment Is so

. , strong quite a few friendly sen-
ators are hoping the white "house
ultimately will accept a compro-
mise.

The one which Is most apt to be
favored by the veterans if they
arc In a compromising mood is
that which would rcdate adjusted
service certificates back to Nov.
11, 3918. and make them due In

--JtotfTTh&2orlgInal bonus bill
, Jh sed Jn llUi.ecame effective p

year later and provides for pay-
ment in 1945.) Negotiable certifi-
cates would be issued at once
which could be discounted at banks

nAAriv wHtlA.thn mora fnrtii.&& held on until 1930 and col
lected lull interest

This wpuld give the treasury

J&FVK
'. Pensions

What worries President Roose-
velt as ltfd'.d all of his post-w- ar

predecessor Is the certain knowl
edge that once bonus payment Is
out of the way the pension bogey

' will rlso up to haunt the White
House.

Ever since the Revolutionary
4 'war this nation has takencare of

us 'iignting men in meir oia age.
The World war veteranshave now
reachedan agewhere they are po-

tent political 'forces In countless
communities-- They are beginning
to make themselvesfelt just as
the Grand Armv of the Republic
did for years after the Civil war.

With the bonus a settled account
the demandsfor stra'ght pensions
will grow until thev are heeded bv
congress.The executive branch of
the government always shudders
at the cost which is charged
against the budget.

Selective
The Veterans of Foreign. Wars,

who have successfully led the
bonus fiRht so far, already have
worked put a uniform World war

' pension system. It would bo based
strictly.on length and typo of ser-

vice and V""W actuaries claim it
would .cut 25 per cent from tV""

&

cost" of- - .present-da-y veterans' ad
ministration.

ThWpcnslon plan you will be
hearing mne'i more about It a
little later would glvo prime ro"
slderatlon to the rsoldler who had
actually bared bis chest to enemy
bullets and In many Instances

(

caught one. It would eliminate
men without overseas servicefrom
further consideration.

Tim American Lee-In- hno tint
spoken yet in definite terms. Its
membership includes many who
never got outside the United Stat-
es."' There are 2,000,000 World war
soldiers in this classand thev may
want a slice of pension when the
passing starts. It Is only human.

Policy-Washi-ngton

political observers
for the mo9t part agreethat Presi-
dent Roosevelt'sNew Deal will
finally malto or break on admin-
istration of the $4,80,000000 wofk-rell- ef

bill. v

Here again FDR is facing, a
vital decision .when he gets back
from Florida.

Will spendingof the huge sum
proceed along the same slow and
careful lines Secretary Ickes has
l.tli down so far in PWA or wilt
there bo a" flurry of fasti spending

'designed to get at many men In
jobs as possllfle regardlessof the

, merit of the work done? Harry
"VsHopklns tried the latter In the

" Vvinter of 1033-3- 1 with his CWA
1 prc-gram-.

' - i.ilccs
"ro Ickes still Is for planned con--

l structlon that promises financial
return to the government or af- -

' fords lasting benefits to the com
munity. Marrtner Eccles, governor
qi tho rcaerai recerve ooara. uen-Jaml- n

V. Cohen, general counsel
for the power pollov committee,

(CONTINUED Oy PAGE II

Collins, FawAre Re-Elect-
ed SchoolTrustees

LONE COW HUNTED IN EPIDEMIC
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i i om ,ept,e "ore t"1"0"'
Inn all dairy herds In an effort to
W. Graves, state health sanitarian,
souree. (Associated PressPhoto)

RELIEF
AWAITS

GTmVT ATTTD17
WASHINGTON, (A) Speak-

er Uyrns Saturday signed the
1,880,000.000 work rcllsf bill,

leaving onty Vice President
Garner's signature necessary
before the meaturegoes to' tho
White House.

Vice President Garner also
signed the bill Saturday.

PresidentRoosevelt Is expect-
ed to sign when be returns to
the White House next week.'I

SuspectTo
Be Viewed By

HoldupVictim
,'

Officers Capture Man At
Giadewatcr Wanted In

Colorado Holdup

GLADEWATER, UVt Charles
Robert Russell, 23, was on his
way to Colorado, Texas, Saturday
In custody of Mitchell County offi-
cers to be viewed by Jlmmie Kln-se- r,

filling station operator shot
through the chestby a robberearly
Wednesday.

Russell was chargedhere Friday
with robbery with firearms in tho
holdup of a filling station and with
breaking Into tho Lawrence hotel
and stealing a handbagthere. Tha
handbaglater was pawnedat the
Majestic hotel for $1.50.

Kinser was reportedat the point
or death.

i

Light Rain Received At
GardenCity, Moisture

HeavierFurtherSouth
GARDEN CITY Threatening

clouds which gavo premise of rain
Thursdaynight brought little mois-
ture here..

A trace of precipitation fell but
hardly enough to settle tho dmt
brought by the wind which accom-
panied the clouds.

Heavier rains were resorted In
the south and southwest portions
of the county.

AUSTIN, (UP) Sixty-eig- ht

members of tha Texas IJpusa of
Representatives Saturday sent
Sergeantat Arms Joe White and
his assistants scouring Austin to
bring In eighty-tw- o absentees.

Failure of a quorum was dis-
closed when the Hoise met at 9
p'olock

- -- 'i'Jf

of the population of Pldwlnsvllle
lte health officials began Inspect
find one suspected cow. Dr. Frea
Is shown testing some milk at th

BILL
FDR'S

Man StruckBy
Car At W. 3rd
And Galveston
T. L. BlanchardIn Serious

Condition At Hospital;
Said Unavoidable

T. L. Blanchard, agedabout 45,
was in a serious condition at Big
Spring hospital lato Saturdaynight
as a result of being hit by an au
tomobile at West Third and Gal
veston streets at 7:45 Saturday
evening In an accidentsaid by wit-
nesses to have been unavoidable.

Blanchard, who Is employed ut
tho Bronsteln Junk Yard In west
part of town and who lives at 1600
block on West Second street, was
said by his brother-in-la- Mr
Witt, to have left the house about
7:30 for a barber Bhop to et a
shave. Soon afterwards some ono
came-- to the house and told Witt
that his brother-in-la-w had been
struck by air automobile as he was
crossing West Third street.

Officers Investigating the acci
dent said that a car driven by E.
C. Workman, oil field worker,
struck Blanchard as he was cross--
nig tho street, dragging him about
fifty or a hundred feet

Blanchardsuffereda severe head
laceration, a broken left leg, and
other severe body bruises. He was
given an even chance to recover
by attending physicians.

Witnessessaid he walked from
behind a parked car In to the path
of the automobile which hit him.

BATTLEBORO, Vt (UP3 Two
CCC boys, names were withheld,
paid for their fun through the
teeth. They entered a Jewelry
store to raise funds, All they had
mat was saiame was a gold tootn

the

Quorum

.

An and a half search
brought twenty-tw- o Into the house.
Still short of tha 100 needed for a
quorum, tha house adjourned.
Meanwhile GoV. Allred, who rep-
rimanded legislator for not stay-
ing In Austin and attending

earlier In the sessjen, ve.
MncemmHtalm a special cession

Vote
Polled 80$;

3-Y-
ear Terra

Dr. Bennett Leads Tickcl,
Collins second,Faw

Third

A total of 803 voters went
to tho polls in the countycourt-
room Saturday to elect three
members to the nl? Spring In-
dependent School District
board in, an rlrct'on which
gained In Interest toward the
end of iho day Saturday.

The three elected were as
follows: Dr. M. It. Itenneit,
J. 11. Collins nnd If. S. Faw.
Sirs. Charles Koberg nnd J. P.
Dodgo wore tho other candi-
dates.

The vote:
Dr. M. II. Rennet COS

J. R. Collins COS

II. 8. Faw . BV)

Mrs. Charles Koberg--...,...2;0
J. P. Dodge .. . . .....I1B

Tho newly elected members
will servo for a three-ye-ar pe-

riod.
The votes polled Saturday

lacked 149 of being as many
tabulated In the election held
In April 8, 1934, when Mrs. Wr
J. McAdams nnd 8. P. Joneft-wer- e

elected over Dr. E.
and Leslie White.

The total vote In 1934 was 952.
Tha electionofficials werot
Judge Robert Stripling.
Clerk Mrs. 3. T. Rogers,

Mrs. E. R. Watts, Mrs. E. M. ,
LaBeff, lla Felton. Mrs. Fox
Stripling arid EugeneThomas-Othe- r

membersof the boardj
are Mrs. W. J. McAdams, S."
F. Jones, .Edmund Notostlne
and W. R. Purser.

RESULT UNKNOWN IN
GARDEN CITY; CONUESTir

GARDEN'CtTY Atpi nvflat-urda-y

no results"had been obtained
here in the school board election.

Ten men were Ustod on the bal
lot with four places to be filled.
They are W. C. Underwood, J. W.
Cox, Clay Bedell, Ire Klrkpatrlck,
T. T. McConnell, Earnest Clifton,
W. E. Lake, G. L. James,C. Wil-

liamson and T, A. Rankin.

740 VOTES POLLED XN
SWEETWATER ELECTION

SWEETWATER, (Special) A
ticket endorsed by the "Better
Schools Association" won over two
Incumbents in the Sweetwater
board of trusteeselection here Sat
urday.

O. G. Lee, J. V. CLeary and
John Pepper, association candl
dates, defeated J. W. Bibb and
Charles Paxton.

Seven hundred and forty votes
were cast In what was the most
hotly contested trustee election
here in years.

SweetheartOf

TexasIL Named

At Annual Fete
AUSTIN (UP) University of

Texas studentsSaturday had be-

stowed their highest honor, Sweet-heart'--f

Texas, on Miss Gall Mc- -

uevill ui urun lis me
Miss McDavitt was announced

winner of the annual election to
select a Sweetheartof Round-U- p,

annual home-comin- g celebration.
Others In the final eliminationwere
Misses Margaret Beverley of Aus
tin, Helen Jane Tllley of Jackson-
ville, Patricia. Parks, of .Corpus
Christ! and Roberta Purvis of Dal-
las.

Sweetheartsof other' Southwest
Conference schools were presented
also last night. Schools and their
representatives included Dorothy
wyatt, 8.M.U.

BOND SET

Bona was fixed at f7N) In the

person or j. w. varoer.

Saturday
"I'm tird of a few of us staying,

here to attend to business and the
rest letting It go," said Represen-
tative Johh W. Fain of Weather-for-d

as the order to round Up
was Issued.

The House quorum was broken
'rlday when members left to d

the University of Texas-Tex- as

in the upper Jaw of one of case of theft from person filed
youths. The tooth was dlslodgefd against Burney Thompson Satur-wlt-h

pliers. The Jeweler paid $1.50 day. The defendant Is alleged to
for thegoldand theboys disappear-- have taken severaldollars from the

hour

?300,000 WORTH OF OIL GOES UP IN SMOKE
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Flames In three giant distillate tanksat the Magnolia Refinery company's plant at Beaumont, Tex,
destroyed an estimated $300,000 worth of oil before being brought under control. Above Is a general view
of the blaze, which raged for mors than 24 hours white desperateefforts were made to check It. .(Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

FRANCE'S
REMAIN

PARIS, UP) Sixty thousand sol
diers belonging to a classwhich Is
due to leave tho army April 13th
will be kept under colors until
July 14th the ministerial council
decided Saturday.

The men will be used to guard
frontiers and defensive organiza-
tion. . ' . '

Tho decision --keep "ah actlrft
army 'stationed In Franco up to
350,000 trained men for the'rtext
three months. By that time, It is
expected 120.000 conscripts,due t6
enter the army immediately after
Easter will be sufficiently trained
to take their place In the ranks.

KTinOPA URGES
LEAGUE TO ACT'

GENEVA, Pl Ethlopa Saturday
demandedurgent treatment In her
dispute with Italy. Sho wants an
extraordinary session oftho league
council, convoked April 15th t
discuss the French appeal againt;
Getman rearmament, and to dis
cuss tho East African conflict.

PatmanCash

BonusBill To
Be Amended

SenatorThomas,Inflation
Leader,PlansTo Make

It More Acceptable

WASHINGTON, UP) Senator
Thomas, Oklahoma, senatn bonus
and Inflation leador, said Saturday
he planned to offer amendments
to the Patman cash bonus b'll,
designed to make It more accept-
able to tho administration.

At the same time, tho senate
monetary bloc announcedplans to
press for immediate action on the
Wheeler bill for frco coinage of
silver at a ratio of 16 to 1.

Bruno's Wife Calls
Off Her Tour To

Get Appeal Cash
MILWAUKEE. Wis. (UP) Mrs.

Anna Hauptmann Saturday can
celed her tour to raise, funds for
an appeal which she hopes will
savo her husband from theelectrl-chnlr- .3

he said she would return
directly to New York.

"I must get back to tay baby,"
the wife of the condemned slayer
of the Lindbergh baby said Satur-
day. "I thought I could keep on
with tho speeches, but I feel Just
terrible, beingaway from home for
so long.

Morning
A. & M. baseball.,game and to a
parade featuring the annual uni
versity round-up-.

SpeakerCoke R; Stevensonthen
admonishedmembers that refusal
to attend scssions.threatcnsdeath
for many bllli before the legUla- -

ture.
The senate Is ihi receis until

Monday,

legislatureScoied As House Fails
To Raise

Total
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ARMY TO
AT

-- NEWS-

BRIEFS
0

CALLED TO TULSA Otf
ACCOUNT SISTER'S DEATH

Ben LeFevro left Wednesday
evening for Tulsa on receipt of a
message telling of tho death of bis
sister. Mrs. Clarenco Sutton, which
occurredin tho family homo Wed-
nesdaymornlrtg. The funeral was
to have been held Thursday morn'
Ing. Mrs. Sutton had been in ill
health for a number of months
Mr. LeFcvre was expected to re
turn to Big Spring Monday.

ENTERS AUTOMOniLE
BUSINESS IN ODESSA

Gordon Graham and John Lano
have former a partnership, and
hive entered theautomobile bust
ncss In Odessa. Their firm will be
known as tho Odessa Motor com-
pany, dealers In Dpdgo and Ply-
mouth cars.

.'MIPS HELEN DOUGLAS
SMITH MSITS main

Miss Helen Douglas Smith of
Los Angeles, arrived In B'g Spring
Saturday morning, where she will
visit f i lends hero before continuing
to tho east on n vlBlt. Sho will be
tolncd by her parents later in the
week.

SHINK PHILIPS AKLi:
TO E UP SATURDAY

Shine Philips was able to be
down town Saturday morning for
a short while. Ho has been 111

with a throat Infection.

ROTARIANS RECEIVE
CONFERENCE INVITVTION

Local Rotarlans have t received
Inventions from Midland Rotary
club to attend the41st district Ro-
tary conferenco to be held In that
cltv on May 0 and 7. Tho Invi-
tation reads: "Rotarlansnnd Ro-tar- v

Anns of the 41st District'
Midland Is delighted to have you
with us May 6 and 7 for tho an
nual conference. Nothing has been
left undone which would contri-
bute to a profltnblo conferenco and
an cnjoyablo vlflt to tho western
outpostof tho district. A genuine
old-tim- e West Texas Roundupam
chuck wagon feed, a Rotary min-
strel and musical comedy and n
Rbtnry Ann Rendezvous nre some
of the entertainment features of-
fered. All wo need to mike the
conferenco a success Is YOU! Ro-tarl- lv

yours, FRED WEMP'.F
Conferenco chairman; ILY
PRATT, Conference Secretary."

MRS. MILNER IMSTURNB
FRO.M MILLINERY MARKET

Mrs. J.-- L. Mllner, of the millin
ery departmentof Albert M. Fisher
cdmpany departmentstore, has re
cently returned from Daras, whe'e
she attendedthe millinery markets,
purcnaalng liaster stocks for thii
firm. She reports the latest styles
and modes in spring millinery
purchasedthere, and a large num
ber of firms were represented.

PRESIDENT OF DISTRICT
navevisits women here

Mrs. Jounh Parkins of Eastland
president of tha alxth district of

(CONTINUED ON PAQK 7)

350,000
Supt. Woods

Talks On

Howard County Teachers
And TrusteesTurn Out

In Good Number
A representative audience of

teachersand trustees attended tho
Central educational conference of
district eight to hear membersof
the state department from Austin
speak, Friday night at the City
Auditorium.

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp Intro-- .
duced'thespeakers. The general
theme of the meeting was giving
tho rural school child an even
break, Supt. L. A. Woods, state
superintendent of nubile Instruc--
tlotV delivered tho principal ad
dress summng up the rural prob-
lem. "The rural school child Is
now commencing to get his Just
duos,' said ha. "Curriculum trends
are toward n four-ye- ar study, the
first year devoted to orientation
Curriculum is td be worked out by
Texas teachers understanding lo-

cal problems. Teacherstrnlnlng Is
to bo modified accordingto physic-
al and health education, library
science, writing nnd drawing, pub-
lic school music, constructionwork
and citizenship."

J. T H. Blckley, deputy state
superintendentof the district mado
a short talk precedingMr, Woods
Mr. Pat Bullock, director of rural
aid, also made an Interesting talk.

Miss Nell Parmley, deputystate
superintendentof the district talk
ed on "Music In tho Public Schools
of Texas" and told how tho state
departmenthad worked out a mus
ical program for rural schools
whereby tho unmusical teacher
could glvo her pupils dependable
musical training bv tho aid of a
vlctrola and records recommended
by the department.

Music for the evening was pro
vided by the Forsan school band
under.the direction of M. L. Black- -
welder and by a local trio, com
posed of Mines, R, E. Blount and
Wlllard Read ar.d Miss Ruby Bill
with Mrs. Hicks at the piano. The
trio gavo their numbersin costume.

LATE
N"E W S

NEW YORK, CT Edwin Ar
lington Robinson, thrice winner of
the Pulitzer prlio and honored as
America's foremost Ulng poet.
Died Saturday. He wa 63.

HENDERSON, UP) A wind
storm Saturday night killed C. R.
Wheat and blew down several oil
derricks In this section. A heavy
rain fll.

TOLEDO, Ohio CI?) Juvenile
authorities Saturday I multigated
tho story of Pout Grelner, 9, that
be and two qther bojs were d

hi Cleveland Friday nfcht
by a man who forced them Into an
automobHe and brought them to
XeJede,

Reunited In
Death'sRow
With Palmer

OccupiedOld Cell Ne. 7
Death Dale To Be Set

Monday Or TuesAiy

HONTSViixE un nr"--
mend Hamilton, H atttb-uest-'s

most notorioussvcvlrlMf.
outlaw, returned Satorday to
his old cell No. 7 In the Teza
penitentiary death house.From
that cell Hamilton broke test
July in tho most speetacttlar
escape In Texas prison Mstory. '

From 'the cell, barrinc the
unexpected, ho tviU walk only
twice more; once to be earrteet
In chains to the district court-
room threo blocks down the
street probably Monday or
Tuesdayto hear his death date
set; next to march down the
hall to tho electric chair.

Tho young brigand, recaptur-
ed Friday night In Fart Worth,
was reunited In deathrow with
Too Palmer, who was with him
In the sensational, escape,hut
was soon recaptured. Palmer
Mas taken to Grimes county
Saturday soon after lUmHton
was dressed In and 'sentenced
to dlo May 10th on the same
charge which HamHten faees
murder of Major Crowsen htr-- --

Ing an earlier break from fni
ham prison farm. -

DALLAS UP) Sun-etud- d fey thef
heaviest guard ever to transferak
prisoner in Texas, Raymond Ham-
ilton, deathhouse fugitive recaptur-
ed lrr Fort Worth" railroad yards
Friday night, waa taken to the
penitentiary.Saturday,

Rangers,prison officials, Dallas
county deputies"and other officers
hemmed In the shackeleddesperado
and started by automobile foi
Huntsville, whero he will ?tlii b,
nine-mon- th overdue engagement
wun tne electric chair for slaying
Major cjrowson, Eastharrj prison
farm guard.

Hamilton and JoePalmer maybe
electrocuted the same ht for
Crowson's murders--" - V- -

Tudire 8. W.Te'SrrsrTC:'fs:iTt
district court, may scheduletheir
electrocutions for some date la
May.

Max Rogers.Walker countv Ala.
trlct attorney, hoped for shriller '
execution dates for "Hamilton and
Palmer. It was planned to have
Judge Dean sentencethe outlaws
Immediately.

Hamilton and Palmer, compan-
ions' In the Eastham break: enai.
neeredby Clyde Barrow, In which
Crowson waa shot, also were com
panions In a death-hewe-e escape
from Huntsville last July, Palmer
was recaptured In Keatueky. Mia
conviction was affirmed.

Saturday morning Hamilton's
sobbing mother visited him la the
Dallas Jail. He took her in his
arms and kissed the tears away.

"I am so thankful I won't have
to see him nil shot up," she said.

J. Edgar Hoover, headof the Jus-
tice bureau of investigation, said
since Hamilton faces execution on
n Texas murder charge, federal
chargesagainst him would not be
pushed.

DALLAS (UP) Raymond Ham-
ilton ran tho gamut of crimo frompetty theft to murderbefore h waa
22 years ojd.

From a curly-haire- d youngster
wiiuso nrsi punishment waa anight in Jail, he developed Into ndespernto outlaw who amassedterms totaling 362 yearsand earneda sentenceof death in the electric
chair for murder. '

During his careerhe recurrently
outwitted Juvenile officers, city
police, sheriffs, state officers, tall.
ers and federal ngents In half adozen states. Score of times he
escaped capture when posstawere
upon him and brokeJail and prison
repeatedly after those occasions
Hhen the law did lay hand on him.

Hamilton wasgraduatedfrom ih.categoryof petty offense when heteamed up with the Barrow1 Broth-
ers, Clyde and Buck, both of whom
Duiwequenuy were slain by offi
cers.

The list Of his rrlm.. ......
through theft of a to v wa4n
automobile theft. notnffi ...:
glary, kidnaping. hlJacklntr. fcvandpayroll robbery to murder.

(Continued On Page7)

TheWeather
Ent,t Texas Partly cloudy to

cloudy, somewhat colder tn ex
treme east; Sunday partly eWdy
to cloudy. West Texas GtnesaMy
fair Sunda),
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Shirley Temple,Bartyniore Co-Starr-
ed In 'TheLittle

Child Star's
NewPicture

A Romance

Shirley Temple Co-Sta- r?

With Lionel Bnrryinorc
la 'The Little Colonel'

The movie news of the day. Is
that America's golden-haire-d sweet--

vheartarrives in her latest picture.
Shirley Temple, the

screen miracle who was unknown
less than'a year ago, and who now
ranks among the.ten world's

box-offi- attractions,
with Lionel Barrymore In

The Little Colonel." which begins
a two-da-y engagement at the Illtz
Theatre today.

Through her marvelous perform-
ances In four pictures, Shirley has
become tbenation's Idol, adored by
young and old. Her innocentromp
through the land, of fame Is one of
the bright fairy-tale- s of modern
days.

Fox Film combedall the available
fiction, pastand present,for a suit-
able vehicle for Shirley and found

9

It In one of the "Little Colonel"
stories ot Annie. Fellows Johnston,
which have been eagerly read by
millions. Drama and comedy,
pathos and humor, vie 'for su-

premacy In this tale of a wrecked
Kentucky family, during, the Re-

construction era, reunited by the
determinationof a UUlputlan dimp
led colonel.

For the first time in her short,
brilliant screen career, Shirley
Temple wilt be presented to the
world precisely as she Is. A part
of the film is shown In Technicolor.

A supportingcastwas selected in
keeping, with the Importanceof the
principals. Among them are names
that have glittered on the marquees
of Broadway'stheatres. They In- -
cludo Evelyn Venable, John Lodge,
Sidney Blackmer, William Burress,
and others.BUI Robinson, the cele
brated colored dancer makes his
film debut In "The Little Colonel"
in a part which, from all reports,
gives him the finest chanceot his
lifetime to display his famed stair
dance as It should Ideally be per-
formed.

As for Shirley Temple, she acts,
sings, and dances. Her featured
song for Tho Little. Colonel" Is
"Love's Young Dream," a melody
based on one of the world's oldest-know-n

folk tuneft, which was espe-
cially popularduring the late'709 In
which the picturo takes place. .

It Is a De Sylva Productiondi
rected by David Butler.

RIGHT TO IIVE
y W. SOMERSET MAUGHAM

Starring JOSEPHINE

HUTCHINSON
GEORGE BRENT
with COLIN CLIVE PEGGY
WOOD HENRIETTA CROSMAN

5E LYRICTuesday

PLTJS
"Shoestring

Follies"
A Musical

ThemeIs
.Timely Subject

A honeymoon and a job-hu- nt

combined. Two youngsters trying
to get along In New York on $15.00
a week. This Is the vibrant story
that Columbia Pictures has told In
"I'll Love You Always," coming
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday to the
Queen.

It's timely. It's modem, It's the
sagaq( every young couplo In this
year of 1033 who marry on love
and great expectations.Their num
bers are legion. Where do they' go,
what do they do those thousands
of young hopefuls turned out of our
universities each year, with won
derful scholastic records, ready to
lake the-wor-ld by storm, to build
the greatestbridge, wrlto the great
est novel7 And how does tho world
receive them?

EVen th mnitt rnmnnHr nf m

will concede that two, can't live as
cheaply as one, and while love may
laugh at locksmiths. It seldom
laughs at bill collectors. Can love
and youthful enthusiasm survive
the rigors of economic necessity
oi ine many rocKs strewn In the
channel of domestic hannlnpxa
children, Incompatibility, jealousy?

nancy warrou ac uie-- actresswno
gives up her career tor marriage,
whn wtllfntr tn aerlflAji -

thlng to make of that marriage a
success,presentsa brave and beau
tiful answer to these troubllrW
questions in "I'll Love You Always."
Trie dramatic values of tho role
give to Miss Carroll the wide emo-
tional scope reminiscentof thoseIn
Laughter" and Devil's Holiday,"

In which shescored sensational

Young George Murphy, as the
opinionated, d husband,
fresh from college, out t6 take the
world by storm. Is excellently enst.
The epitome of all youths ready'to
conquer the world, he finds there
Just "aren't any "decent" Jobs wor
thy of his steel. And when, too
late, he goes back to accept the
once scornedJobs,he finds that op-
portunity having knocked once, has
passed on. He does what any
youngsterwho is broke, desperate,
who sees his marrlace cracklnir tin
around him, his dreamsof a great
careershattered,wpuld da

Jean Dixon, noted comedienne of
the New Yprk stage,Bcores in the
role of the big hearted and wlse--
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Fruncls X. Shields, American Davis cup tennis player recently
ipneti asa motion pictureactor, shown with JeanParker,film actress,

With whom he appears In his first movie venture. Shields plays anazal medical officer. (Associated pressPhoto

Meat ProcessingPlant Appears
To Be StepIn Right Direction

Have you everwonderedwhy we
who live In the midst of a cattle
raising country had to payas much
or more for meat as those -- people
who live In other- parta of the
country?

If Sum ask your butcher why
this Is so he will tell you that It
is becausehe gets his meat from
a packing house In some city a
good many miles away. And since
the packers buy the cattle from
this cart of the country the meat
costs us more becausewe pay for
havinig It sent back to us.

Until recently we have had to
be 'satisfied with this explanation,

But as soon as Sam Greer gets
Ins meat processingplant In oper
ation things will be different.
Greer has finished setting up a
plant that will be able to take care
of all the meat that Is neededin
Big Spring.

He does not have an eye to any
monopoly" of the wholesale meat
businesshere, but he dees expect
to have choice meatsraised in this
part of West Texas ready to be
used here.

The new "plant isYlocated Just
north lofthe railroad.track. In the
east part of towp. It 'consists of
feeding pens, a feed storage barn.
a eanitnry butchering room, and
refrigeration vaults.

Big Cost
The plant covers an area of 4.8

acres. Total cost has amounted
to $10,900, about $2,600 of which
Is Invested In the refrigeration
vaults.

Everything about the place is
well arraigned.It was designed and
built by Greer, who knew what he
wanted.

The butchering room Is so de
signed that it may be kept clean
at all .times. Files can be kept out
by, screens, on both windows and
doors. The floor is of cement nn
can be washed spotlessly clean
after It is used.

Greer plans to have cattle In
spected both before they are
klllfd and after they are sold as
meat

Two Vaults
Two vaults are provided In the

refrigeration plant. In one
the warm meatswill be kept until
thoroughly chilled. Chilled meat--
will be kept in the other. By this
moans no danger of the freshly
killed meat causing the other to
sweat is encountered.

The vaults will be. cooled by
electrical refrigeration equipment.

Building of the pens was started
last August About two "hundred
head of cattle have been kept In
them since that time. Greer re
cently fold ninety riead In Fort
Worth getting top prices for his
beef.

UlC Gains
In order to prove the value of

feeding before marketing Greerhas
figured to show what he has done.
On January 25 he brought sixteen
head"of Hereford from his ranch.

cracking girt friend, and Raymond
Walburn as the boy-frien-d Charlie,
who travels.,adds to the humor of
the plot. .

The cast likewise Includes Arthur
llohl, Harry Bcrcsford, and Rob
ert Allen. Leo Bulakov, notedNew
York stage director, wielded the
megaphone for "111 Love You Al
Ways." Vera Caspary and Sidney
Buchman adapted the Lawrence
Hazard story for the screen.,

r

Curtisat the Races

Charles Curtis, former vice presi-
dent and a Jockey himself In Kan
eat Circuits when a bav. Innlra uil
'a practiced eye at the entrieswhen
auenaing tne opening of Mary-
land'sracing seasonat Bowe. (Aa
soclated PressPhoto)

These cattle averaged3S7 pounds
in weight. They were weighed
again April 3rd. Total weight for
the bunchwas19.210 pounds, which
would be an averageof C33 pounds

r head'or a net gain of 231
pounds per head in a little over
two months.

At present Greet Is .feeding n
mixture of horse and mule feed,
ground yellow corn, cotton seed
meal and hulls. The amount fed Is
such that tho cattle have, all they
can eat wiinout leaving any xeea
in the troughs.

Fctl storage barn Is made of
sheet Iron and has a cement floor.
A motor driven grinder nnd m'rer
Is part of the equipment there.

Six I'rns
There are six feeding pens, each

capableof holding fifty cattle with-
out crowding. Shedsare built over
the feeding troughs to protect the
cattle from cold rains In the win
ter or burning sun in tho summer.

Gates and passagewaysare
arraigned that the cattle may be
driven directly Into cattle, care on
tne railroad. Two carloads' were
loaded recently In about ten min-
utes.

Sam Greer is no stranger In this
section. He has hada ranch south
east of Garden City for many
years. He got his start in the
Hereford cattle raising business
with money made by trapping.

As ho rode the range Greer
would look after his trips. He
caught coyotes and skunks and
sold their pelts.

Get Start
Having made a little rrioney this

way he decided to Invest In cattle
and bought two head for seventy-fiv- e

dollars each. From this start
lie has been able to build up a
large herd. And of the present000
odd head of cattle on his ranch

GOING PLACES?

Y
If you areplanningavacation
or businesstrip to any part
of tlio United States let us
furnish you with marked
road maps showing the best
roads, literature, and hotel
and Cottage Camp Director
ies. No chargelyhatever for
this service.

, CONOCOTRAVEL BUREAU
ALL CONOCO STATIONS

errite9M " . Sti JE. Firet

DaringDramaOf

Triangular Love
Booked By Lyric

"Tho Bight To Live," a Warner
Bros, picture which Is scheduled
aa the feature attraction at the
Lyric theatre beginning Sunday,
deals with a most daring and un-
usual themo In which a beautiful
young woman Is confrontedby the
problem of whether she has the
right to live her own life, to love
and be happy, or to remain with
hrr hopelessly crippled husband.

In the picture the girl falls In
love with her husband's brother,
after the husbandhas been crip-
pled by a terrific airplane crash,
and Is torn between her desire for
lovo and the gallics of Ilfo and
her feeling of duty toward the
man she married.

The story, based on the "Sacred
Flame," by Somerset Maugham,
author of "The Painted Veil" and
"Of Humnn Bondage," Js filled
with tntenso emotional situations
between the secret lovers and a
startling dramatic climax In which
the wlfo is accused of murdering
her bedridden husband.

JosephineHutchinson, who re-
cently made her, bow on the ccrecn
In "Happiness Ahead," but who
has long been famousfor her work"
with Eva In the Civic
Repertory 'Theatre, heads the nil
star cast, In the role of the. beauti
ful young wife.

Colin Cltve Is the husband and
tho brother Is played by George
nrent.

Peggy Wood, the musical com
edy star, plays the part of. the
nursewho accusestho wife of mur-
dering her husband. Henrietta
Crrmman. famous on both stage
and screen, appeaxsas the mothe
of the .two brothers while C. Au
nrey Smith Is thp nrmy maior, a
friend much Involved In the family
affairs. Leo G. Carroll is tho
family physician.

William Kelgbley directed the
production from the screen play
by Ralph Block.

StuntNight
EnjoyedAt

CCC Camp
Number Of High School
StudentsStageProgram

In RecreationHall

A stunt night program arranged
by Oceal JJaborsfor theCCC camp
was wen eceivecr naay evening

170 are direct descendantsof the
original two. Others of the same
herd have been sold, Greer esti-
mating that a gross Income of $3,-8-

has been made on the original
$150 investment

Meat processingusing the vaults
will go into operation as soon as
Greer finished making arrange-
ments for sotneone to handle that
part for him.

'For those who haye long clam-
ored for a meat processingplant
here,Greer's project appearsto be
a step n the right direction. From
a start such aa this, they reason,a
small packing plant might well be
the outgrowth.
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SCOUT NEWS

Monday 6 p. m. first meeting with
boys toward actually starting a
troon on west side will be held from
the West Side Baptist church, a
a Harris, chairman of the troop
committee, said that a special meet
Ine was being arranged for uoye
and he expected A. a Williamson,
areaexecutive, to Do presentlor me
meeting. Registration will start
shorUy,

Monday 7:30 p. m. scoutcrs will
go Into the second of their sorjes
of studies on the principles of
scoutmastershlp.Twenty were pres
ent for tho opening session and it
It expected more will be on hand
for the second meeting.

Almost every troop In tho district
has started, practice for the Round
Up to bo held here May 10-1- Ev
ery day boys are seen going
through tho semaphore code, re'
hearsingtheir first aid, and learn'
Ing to stay tn lino for races-.-.

TKCtOI MKETINUS
Troop No. 4 Twctvo boy and

ono official hiked out to Heed's
Dam Friday. The patrols chose
sides and played "Capture the
Flag." As soon as the gamo was
over the Mess Call was sounded.'
Boys then got their supperprepar-
ed. After the troop had cleaned up
Its camn eround. the bovs sat
around fire listening to

In the camp recreation hall.
On the programwere Aaron Mc-Ge- e

In a tuba solo, Betty Jenkins
and Pcggye Juhrce Holt singing
"On tho Good Ship Lolly Pop,'
Betty, Jean Underwood and James
Mancll In a Mickey and .Minnie
Mouse novelty, Warren Bailey and
uuiio Joo itiggs in a vocal selec
tion, Mjyy FrancesPhilips, Thomaa
R. Cllnkscales, Mary Helen Grimes
and Jerry Manclll In a minuet, R.
H. Miller playing "The Man on the
Flying Trapexc," Frank Glenn
Sholte giving the boy's essay .on a
goose, and a. toe dance by Mary
Elizabeth Newsom.

Lieut D. S. Satterwhlte
his appreciation for tho tiro--

gram. Sixteen Big Spring people
were In attendancefor the affair.

,
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D. J. Wright UM fcet
the big Round Up In
troop was dismissed by tho feu lif.

by Frank Wenti.-

Troop No. & The troop ,

at 7:30 night with Ww
"

lit charge.. A wprd?et
was

patrols wcr. dismissed
patrol Jn the ut"roi
the ones that wanted to
In tho council Wmnd up
directions an to tbe nature of'lhe
contestsand the

The time would not allow. to'.lmvo
the full Initiation of several'of the
new rncmbers so omy part
given, Tho meetingwas
31 scouts,. 3 visitors, and two offi-
cials. The meeting was dismissed
by the Reported4, by,
"Buck" Tyrcu.

Troop Nor. 7 Lion
No. 7 Boy Scquts met
evening Instead of Friday'

of.
at tho city hall on
About thirty boys
The. May Round-u-p

taken up among tho
Tho Giants, the.small-

est of all the boys with
Quezada as (rulrol

by a good margin
tests. The three patrols are

with a 'Winning
by' John R. Hutto.'. t M
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Many Years of Study

.zjiz. To Become

A DOCTOR

you you
day with- -
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law- -

Kraxy Cat
Cartoon

Metro News

Next to that of-you-r tho Call-- ',
lng" is that of your family though Itfj
Is the poorest In the world .

if you consider the "money side" alone.

--?It is doubtful if your maesas much-pe-r hour StftteL
; the common laborer,If you consider the number of hourshe

' '

puts hi eachdayfor the twenty--f ive to he works.

maythink him hard,but not if remember
that afterday. hour after hour he deals snfrWtw
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andpain, with illness andsorrow, and yet hemustnot display r --
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'the tilings he feels In his heart. " .
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and ethers support the
clentKw spending Idea. Former

Ho, 1 Bratntruster Ray Moley re-
cently warned In print that not
nuch ot the $4,880,000,000would be
pent immediately.
Against this group of planned'

spenderswho wish, to weight every
project lone and carefully ore the
many who demandthat the money
be put In circulation Just as fast
arf possible among the 3,600000
employables now on relief rolls,
the cost to bu counted later.
'Republicans, tho Huey Long- - op-

position and others will be watch
ing every expenditure like cats at
ft rat hole. They will be ready to
criticize' long and loudly and

, FDR's chancesof reelection next
year can hardly fall to bo affect-
ed one way or tho other.
'

Breakdown
it you observe congressIn ac

tion these'days, and then talk
privately to members, you can
hardly escape the conclusion that
an aura ot apathy to say the
ledst has spread over the two
houses.

' A great many membersprofess
to do in a wniri over tne lncrens
Ing magnltudo of the New Deal

M?y an...

patterns and colors in

bastlste, voile, organdy and dress
prints. Mako spring and
summer frocks at surprisingly low

cost, Tho yard

i

setup.They, rist they are betas;
everworxea, It by nothing clef,
from an' unprecedentedInflux of
mail' dealingwith a myriad of sub-
jects. Administration supporters
are being harassedon the score
of patronage.

Certainly somethingIs seriously
wrong. In three months not one
major piece ot legislation has
gono through the mill.

Blocked-Sen-ator
Wagner pegs away on

his labor disputes bill. Industrial-
ists and code authorities come In
knocking the-bil- l, claiming that It
turns over all Industry to tho
American Federationof Labor '

Impartial observersagree that
tho conflict between organized
labor and organized Industry
shows no sign of ending. No sola
tlon is in sight certainly tno
Wagner bill will not be passed
without tl desperatefight, and the
chancesagainst It Becm to be over
whelming.

The truth Is that organizedlabor
Is deeply dissatisfied, disgruntled
with the and wait-
ing for a favorable opportunity to
strike. Better times would precipi
tate strikes. Textile people actually
welcome strikes but labor is too
canny to force the Issue in that
Industry.

The darkestpart of the congress-
ional situation at this tlmo Is tho
failure to bring Industry and labor
together.

Monday Special
Summer Sheers

DressPrints
Organdies

GK Voiles &&

Regular5c Quality
DellghtfuKriew

charming

administration,

'

10c
115-11- 7 E. Second St.

Triple-Seale-d Hydraulic-s-

BecausePontineknows that stoppingb just as impor-
tantasstarting, the new Pontjacshave a specialkind
ef brake big 12-in- ch hydraulics,smoothand even
powerfulenoughto bring anysized car to aquick stop.

And rontiae safeguards
this fine action by triple-sealin- g

the rear brakes,
and double-sealin-g those
in front, to. bar out every
grain of dust and every
drop of water. You can
trustPontiaobrakesin any
weather. They are the
finest that moneycanbuy.

KiesIing-WeWrMot-or Company
Fourth tmiRwmeto gfcg. B4g.$prbg, Toxao '
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Cardinal Euaenlo futev
has been named"eamerlengo"of fie
Holy Roman church andwould be
come acting pope Upon the deathaf
a new pontiff. (Associated Press
Photo)

Notes
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Patel.l

An exhaustivereport on Japan's
naval situation has beenmado to
the Navy department.by an ad
miral who spent a year on the
work.. Will Rogers was more
spicy In his chat with Huey Long
than was Indicated by Will's rndlo
talk.. Regulation of commodity
exchanges Is predicted by house
!iders. . Social security legislation
's held back by the legislative
traffic Jam.. Newspapers are urg-'n- g

senators to scrutinize tho
lopcland food and drug bill to cee

If arbitrary censorship of advertis
ing Is nof lpeM'd

"SEW YORK
By JamesSIcMulHn

Protection
Many financial and Industrial

leaders and not only In the lum-
ber business were annoyed by the
governmentsabandonment ofth
Belcher case. Tho Deparemento'
Justicewas prosecutingoicn viola
tions of the wage and hour provl
slons of the lumber code defend-
ed by the claim that the code was
unconstitutional. Friendsand foes
of tho New Deal ollko looked for-
ward to a Supremo Court decision
on this Issue as the first clear-c- ut

test of NRA's status. No other
such test is anywherenear Its ft
nal stages so the legal fog Is sure
to persist for quite a while.

understand that the
sidestep wos .ordered by highest
Washington authorities and for
an excellent reason. Tho govern-
ments' side, was admittedly weak
because of special conditions un
der which the lumber code was
framed. There was serious risk of
an adversedecision on this ac
count. A similar test based on al-
most any other code would have
had better prospects and too muc.n
was at stake to take a chance.

An adverse rul'ng would have
tho legal foundation for the hour
and wago provisions of the entire
NRA to splinters. New York law-
yers bclloYe It would hjrve-- taken a
constitutional amendment to re
sicre tho'r validity. The Depart
ment of Justicehad to swajlow Its
pride but 'that was a small price
to pay for protection against such
a contingency.

CIuI
Confus'onIn the lumberindustry

far

.SIXES AND HOHTS
lUt prietaac ttmllae, itUhtgan, b$la l
ttli far lh 5U and $1M lor tha (ht
Itubjtet to cKnf iWlhout notUi).
Standard JtalU
mbU an aaty GMJLC Tim tatmanU,

Cong Aid on Trial

f$

StateRepretentstlveJoseph Fish-
er (above) of Louisiana, an aid of
Senator Huey P. Long,wenton trial
In federal court at New Orleans on
charges of attemptingto evade In-

come tax payments.-- (Associated
PressPhoto)

resulting from the government'?
retreat createsa critical problem
of a different sort. For many
months those who have consistent-
ly violated tho code have mostly
been operating In the black while
competitorswho heeded tho law
have been losing business because
they wero obliged to charge high
er prices. The latter now feel thot
their loyalty hasJccn shabbily re
warded by the government and
thero's strong sentiment In favor
of chuck'ng the code in the near
est ashpilc.

But this ngaln would never do
from the New Deal viewpoint. It
would bd terrible psychology to
have a major industry scrap Its
code just as tho battle, to renew
NRA is getting hot.

Informed New Yorkers under-
stand that Washington Is prlyate-l- y

polishing up a club which It
hopes will bo effective.' Last year
federalpurchasesaccounted for 8r
of domestic lumber consumption.
This year thanks to work relief
appropriations the figure may bo
closer to 25 It might makea dif-
ferenceto the Industry's viewpoint
If a policy wero established that
Uncle Sam would buy lumber only
from code adherents.

Damper
Regardless6f how the Mellon

tax case comes out It has had Its
effect on Important financial cir
cles.

You may have, noticed that big- -
tlmo conservativeshave been sur-
prisingly reticent about volclrlg
open criticism of tho New Deal
despfta tnptjts
popularity is fading,The opposition
s much more confident, than it

wps a few months ago but it still
cfers to operateundergroundas

as possible.
Why? Because right wing lead

ers harbor a lurking suspicion that
they might find themselves In Mr.
Mcllpn's shoes if they exprejs
themselves too freely nnd that
prospect puts a real damper on
their craving to crab.

Money-T- wo
schools of New York are

trying desperately to get tho ad-

ministration's inner car on tho
matter of monetary'policy. Ono
group- - Including many bankers
advocates a quick stabilization

Pontlac
gmtpafmceworUfmtrm,
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tnountlngovldence

SILVER STREAK

A Cnural Mttorr i'ab

615
Morris-Cotte- n Motor Company

Laniofin, Texas

agreementwith Franc tn teems,ot
ROM. They are Willing to Jiave tho
doilar further revalued' If neces-
sary. They are more concerned
about getting It nailed down than
as to the point at which the nail-
ing Is done. Proponents ot this
Idea would Ignore England unless
sho chooses to come In of her own
accord. .

The rival school favors abandon
ment of any hookup with gold for
an lndeflnlto period perhaps per
manently. Their plan Is to reach
an understanding with Britain as
to managementot currency so that
the dollar and pound Will not be
cutting eachother's throats. They
argue that England has stabilized
her domestic prlco level with re-

markable success without tying to
gold and claim wo would be wise
to follow her example. They con
tend the IncreasingFrench demand
for cold because ofthe war Is
bound to have deflationary effects
hero unless we cut loose from the
metal pretty soon.

FDR has given no Intimation
which of thesecourses he favors
If either. But he won't bo allowed
to forget that a lot of people be
lieve the monetary question Is
vital.- -

Team
Despite talk of Anglo-Belgia- n

rivalry Insiders are concerned
about possible collaboration be-

tween British capital and Belgian
Industry to tho dlscomflturo of
other countries especially the
United States and Ocrmany. Keen
observers recall that similar team-
work beforo the World War harass-
ed German Industry plenty and
partly accounted for the German
effort to smash Belgian Industrial
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Dr. Paul van Zeelandr-ne-w Bel
gian Premier served a sort of fi
nancial apprenticeship In the
statistical departmentof the New
York Federal Reserve Bankfour-
teen years ago. Prior to that he
studied under Professor E. W.
Kemmerernt Princeton- - Kemmer-c-r

Is currently one of the staunch--
est sound moneyltcs In. the coun-
try. New Yorkers comment that
his disciple has .certainly strayed
far from the paths of rgace.
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machinery

Wall Street wags got a kick out
of an Item In the Stock Exchange
annual report which showed that
Income from the barber shop was
higher than a year ago. They re
mark that It's natural members
had to shave close and often lo
keep from going broke.
Sidelights

The prospect of cheap Belgian
competition gives cement, Usa
and steel makersthe shivers
A New York estimato IndlcatM
mat nearly a tniru or tno negro
population ot the United States lj
on relief . . The $73,000,000South
em California Edison bond issue 1

a cinch to go over big.
McCluro

i

Tex., (UP) A 15lli
Century Spanish cannon bnit,.t
has been near hcti
Tho rusted weapon was 'found
about 10 years ngo, but nothlii
was thought of Its r
a historical relic and It was lo
again.

bJF

(Copyright Newspaper
Syndicate)

CROCKETT,

'rediscovered"

Importance

EasterAhead!! And Your
New DressIs At WarsS

5.95
Justarrived! Dresseswith spring and Easter
written on every one. Jacket dresses, fitted,
shortor long style. One-piec-e frocks with new
details. In navy, powder blue or rose. Novelty
fabrics, so important this spring. Misses' sizes.
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Disciple

Keyed to Spring
Fashion!White
Cut-O- ut Pumps

98
Easy-to-dea- n calf.
grain! They'll keep
you looking fresh and
cool during spring and
summer months. Ef-
fective new trimming

hand lacing, cutouts
and perforating. 4-- 8.

MillljhM jjitxjABi fl.j.mm
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: NCCAH NO. FUSS NO Df LAYS SASY ftftttS

TirtStOttt rvic $ton
Phono 103 Chas.W. Corlcy, Mrt.

Wliiv '' Beautiful sheer iiJk r

ytfV. ".' chiffons In new- - V H
? U JP eat shades:'San-- l &

rXlV tonn Greydusk, I H iB''' Tea Dance, Dls- - L A !

KIMBERLIN'S

BROWN"!." SHOE STORE
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New Envelope Bags

98c
Envelopes In grain leathers
bear the stamp of fashion's
approval.Black. v ii-- n

195
Spring Straws Ge In
The RoughandScore!
Own a tweed suit or a nubby

ool coat? Then, of course,
jrou want a rough shiny straw
to wear with ft Bretons, bon-
nets,brims or straight sailors.

210 Mnin

57 E. Third

Wards 240 . . .
A ServiceSHk
for Long Wear

75
Doll finish, e,

cradle sole, Frenchheel
and pure silk to hem.
Reinforced heel,'plaited
foot for wear I d.

New- - colors to
chooeefrom. Value!

KpS&tA 1 JjXlmmmmmm

395
EasterAhead!

And WardsHave
Your Dress

Just in new dresseswhh
'Easter" written on every'

one I Cape dresses,jackets-lo-ng,
short or fitted. Pleaty

of one-pie- styles la toft
colors to wear under yoar
dark coat. In newmatclasses,
rough crepes and lovely
printedcrepons.Mlsses'sls .
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SanAsbburn'sFeatureArticle,
TheTragedyOf TheGoats Gets

Praise As Journalistic Model
AU8TIN The second annua)

1blame of news and feature ar
ticle selected from dally newspa
pers of the United States, was re
cently published-- It contains 67
stories,four being credited to news-
papers, pretty well makes up a his-

tory covering chief events of this
countryduring 1034.

The book was published under
the immediate direction of Frank
Luther Mott of the departmentof
Journalism, University of Iowa.
Assisting him wero' 25 cooperating
editors, all of whom are connected
with journalism schools and de-

partment of leading universities
nnd .colleges of the country. Prof.
Paul J, Thompson, chairman ofthe
departmentof Journalism at the
University of Texas, Is a member
of the cooperating staff. The man
aging editors on the dally newspa-
pcrs of Texas were requestedby
Air. Thompson to submit to him
what they considered the bestnews
and feature articles that hadbeen
published in their respective pa
pers during the year. In response
to this, request 65 storieswere sub--1

milted by the following papers:
Amarlllo Globe-New- s, 2 stories;
Austin American-Statesma-n. 8;
Brownwood Bulletin. 9: Dalhart
Texan, 5; Dallas Dispatch, 1; Dallas
Journal, I; Dallas Morning News,
1; El PasoTimes, 1; Fort Worth
Press, 5j Galveston News-Tribun- e,

10; Houston Press,1; San Angelo
Standard-Time-s, 5; San Antonio
Evening News, 8; Tyler Courier--
Times, 8.

The stories from Texas newspa
pers which were awardedpubllca--

' tlon in the book were "The Tragedy
of the Goats," by Sam Ashburn of
the San Anno Standard-Time-s;

"Clyde and Bonnie Pay Their
Debt," by J. It Bradfield, Jr., Dafc
las Morning News; "Prison Break,'
by Roy Roessel, Houston Press,
and "The Man DIogenea Missed,"
by Jack Park, Dallas Dispatch. To
the average reader perhaps no
story In the book Is more Interest
ing and better written than Ash--
fewra'a feature article. "The Trag
edy ot the Goats." It Is a classic
that probably will be handeddown
In newspaperhistory as a model of
journalistic writing, many readers
of the volume believe. All of the
other Texas newspaper selections
are of high journalistic standard,

I

Wait!
Are You Thinking

of Buying An

Electric

Refrigerator

Watch for An

Important

Announcement

In
The Daily. Herald

Next Friday

Child Health
Day May 1st

TexasTo Unilc Wij.li Other
StalesIn Celebrating,

Officer Slates

AUSTIN Texas wilt unite with
other states throughout this coun
try on May 1, in the celebrationof
Child Health Day," statedDr. John
W. Brown, Stato Health Officer.
The flag flown from government
buildings the other361 days In the
year all symbolize some activity of
or in behalf of grown-up-s They
pledge loyalty to the .government,
commemorate great historical ev-
ents, or tho deeds of na.tlon.al
heroes. But in accordance with
the Act of Congress under which
Child Health Day was made a na-
tional day for this one day the
star spangled banner Is 'displayed
on public buildings as a reminder
of the obligation of nil citizens to
care for and maintain the health
and well-bein- g of the children and
young people of the nation, those
upon whom the duties and respon-
sibilities of citizenship will rest in
the future.

"The purpose of the Child Health
Day observance, national and
State," Dr. Brown said, is to focus
attention on tho inherent right of
every child to health, happiness,
and Intelligent vcare; to opportuni
ties for normal growth and devel-
opment,physical, mental and spir
itual, and to community responsi
bility for seeing that "such" care'li
available for all chiUlrenNw0(ghlld
Health Day Is not an end In Itself.
Instead, It marks the beginning of
the year round activities of all
forces chargedwith the mainten
anceand well-bein- g of the children
and young people of this State.

'Some of the things to which at
tention should be given In connec-
tion with the observance of Child
Health Day include:

The right of every mother to!
adequatecare, before, during, and
after tho birth of the baby.

The right of every child to ade
quate care.

The right of every young child
to be protected against diphtheria
and smallpox;

'The1 nutritional needs of grow-
ing children and the importanceof
milk, whole grain cereals, gseen
leafy vegetables and fruits In their
diets. t--

The recreational needsof chil-
dren and young people; provision
for sale, suitable places for play
ana pleasure.

Slight Decline In
EmploymentIn March

Throughout Texas

AUSTIN A slight decline occur
red in Texas industrial and com
mercial employment during March
In comparison both with the prev-
ious month and the corresponding
period last year, according to the
University of Texas Bureau of
Business Research.

Reportsfrom 1,878 representative
Texas establishmentscovering the
week which ended March 16 show
n total of 68,071 employees, an av-
erage decline of one-ha-lf per cent
from the month before and 1.4 per
cent from the correspondingweek
last year. Total weekly payrolls for
these firms were $1,564,000, a dc--
cllno of .8 per cent from the prev
ious month but an increaseof 4.5

and the volume will prove a valu
able handbookfor young reporters.
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KyjK&grsuppiiesmM
ktffirji SEEDS

PLANTS

andTOOLS

have whateveryou need to growWE fine garden.Consultus first and
be assuredof the best tools and equip-men-t.

RAKES, HOES, SHOVELS

WATER HOSE SPECIAL
25 Feet
with connection $1.25

WE HAVE ALL SIZESAND
WIDTHS OF

POULTRY FENCING

. WANTING SEEDSOF ALL KINDS

HG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

BIO SPIUNO, TBXA. DJULY HHULD SUNDAY MOENINO,' APWL 7, IMS

Cmwroht's (Xdt Employ vint imo Baltimore plant
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Twenty-fou-r of Chevrolet'soldestemployees onefrom eachplant In the United States visited thenewassembly
plant at Baltimore previousto Us opening. While there theywereguetsof Chevrolet officials and, in addition to
inspectingthe plant, were received by Mayor Howard W. Jackson,of Baltimore andwere .takenfor asightseeingtrip
to WashingtonandMount Vernon. The grouparepictured abovereceivingthe key to the city of Baltimore. At the
left Is shown Speakerof theHouseJosephW. Byrns talking toJamesM. Thayer, B3, Flint, deanof the group,on the
Capitol steps. The veteran employees are shown at the right, gatheredabout a motor on the line of the
new plant..,..,
Final PassageOf Oil Conservation

Bill By SenateAssuredNextWeek
AUSTIN Final passageof the

oil conservationbill by tho senate
Is assured early next week, If
three test votes nro a good Indi-
cation, sponsors of the measure
declared Saturday.

The, bill withstood all attempts
to amend it In the senate last
week. Only one member opposed
It Test votes revealed an over-
whelming majority In its fav6r,

The senate ordered Us Immedi-
ate considerationby a vote of 21
to 4. Its final enactmentlast week
end was delayed bySenatorGrady
Woodruffs amendment to moke
the oil conservation bill a meas-
ure for prevention of gas waste
also.

Senator Clint Small of
sponcorlng the nntl-o- ll waste

bill, urged rejection of tho amend
ment not because of Its merit but
to prevent confusing oil and gas
conservation statutes. He point
ed out that a bill to prevent gas
wastage Is now pending In sennte
committee which has scheduled
public hearing for Tuesday.

The bill rewrites and clarifies
proration laws. Ironing out con
flicts from addition of various
amendmentsand from decisions'
handed down by high courts In a
massof litigation.

It extendsand makes permissive
considerationof "market demand"
In prorating oil production for two
years, and tightens considerably
enforcement machinery.

Senator Will Page of Tyler of
fered one amendment to the bill
In the senate. proposed to
make it mandatory on the Texas
Railroad Commission to enforce
all orders affecting transporta
tion,, purchase or handling of oil
products, uniformly on all oil
fields In tho state. Retail purchas
ers were exempted from such or
dcrs under theterms of his pro
posal.

His amendmentwas tabled 15 to
7, Indicating the conservationbill
Is acceptableto the senate In its
present form.

An amendmentby Senator Will
Martin of Hlllsboro prohibiting Re
ceiverships for on oil companyun
til a courth as ordered forfeiture
of Its charter, also was tabled.
The vote to table was 17 to 6, and

per cent over the corresponding
week In March last year.

Groups showing improvements
over the two comparable periods
were: Electric railway car shops,
foundaries, machine shops, hotels,
laundries, dry cleaning, mlllwprk,
retail and wholesale stores.

ALL MODELS!

U. S.Entered
War18Years
Ago Saturday

WASHINGTON (UP) Eighteen
years ago Saturday the United
Statesdeclaredwar on Germany.

The NaUon observed that anni
versary with a spirit of foreboding
hanging over the world. o

Europe appeareddrawn toward
another war such as also engulfed
the United Stateson April 6, 1917.

None professed to want war. All
fearedIt would come.

The tramp of marching feet
echoed over the battlefields of Eu
rope, where between 1914 and 1918
nearly 9,000,000 men were slain by
their neighbors.

Nations thatsUll owe billions of
dollars for the last war have bud
gets calling for more billions to be
spent In preparation for the next.
The world'sdefensebill today Is the
greatest in peacetimehistory.

Seven principal nations the Uni
ted States, Japan, Great Britain,
France,Russia,Italy and Germany

spent more than $5,000,000,000
(billions) last year to rearm. Bud-
gets for next year are even larger.

Virtually every nation has more
armedfighters trained for war than
just prior to outbreakof the World
War in 1914. Treaties which ended
that war have become mere scraps
of paper.

AmericanWorld War veterans
whose $2,000,000,000 (billions) bonus
Is pendingwith House approval in
the Senate gathered in auditor,
lums throughout the country to
bear Frank Belgn.no,addressthem
by radio.

In Washington the National
Council for Preventionof War laid
wreathson the gravesof Congress
men who voted "No" when the Uni-
ted States declaredwar on Ger-
many. The living who also voted
"No" were felicitated.

J. M. Choate, policeman on the
night shift here, la recovering from
a painful illness at his home.

was regarded by sponsors as an-
other indication of the bill's

2i 22 izSMBi2 CARi
The car yon want at a price yoa can afford to pay

Spring days are ahead,and this Is your chanceto
buy a good used car with only ssraaHoutlay of cash

.AND MAKB ,IT PAY FOR ITSELF in run and service
this susamert"

ALL MAKES!

34 FORD Kck-U- p

'S3 CHEVROLET Coupe
'33 PONTIAO Coack

'33 CHEVROLET or Sedaa
'SStZHEVROLET 4-d- Sedaa

'3JFORD CoHpo
'33 CHEVROLET Coupe

'32 CHEVROLET Coape
'31 BTJTCK 4-d- Sedan

'33 FORD Track
'39 CHRYSLER 77 Coupe

WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.
DflfflCAJtteT,

CferMr Johnsonand FtHtrth Ms.
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RadioSchool
At TexasU.

SchoolWill OpenJuly 16
To Tram RadioService

Men

AUSTIN A school .for radio serv
ice men will be sponsored this year
by the University of Texas Bureau
of Industrial TeacherTraining and
department of physics and the
State Department of Industrial
Education. Tho school will open
July 15 and close July 27.

Only men who are engagedIn the
servicing of radios will be eligible
to enroll for the course, which will
deal with the practical phasesof
radio maintenance andrepair, ac
cording to Miss Laura Murray,
chief of the Bureau of Industrial
TeacherTraining. The aim of (he
instruction will be to acquaintserv
ice mtn with the new developments
in their field, to teach them to lo-

cate troubleswhich may develop in
tho modern receivers,and to give
them an understandingof the more
intricate circuits.

The school will be financed by
State and Federal funds made
availablethrough the StateDepart
ment of, Industrial Education by
the National Vocational Education
Act, commonly known as the
Smith-Hughe- s law. A nominal en
rollment fee will be collected, but
no tuition will be chargedthe men
who attend.

The first school of this kind to be
held In the State was conductedat
the University of Texas last sum
mer. Thirty-tw- o men were enroll
ed for the coursesand asked that
the school be held annually.

"Since radio is a comparatively
new industry .the serviceman finds
that he must constantly improve
himself professionally If ho Is to
keep up with the developments and
meet competition," Miss Murray
said."Only thosewho are technical
ly trained and who keep pacewith
changing conditions can hope to
continue toservea public which is
becoming more and more critical
of the service it receives nnd de
manding expert workmanship."

BRIMMED HATS
EDGED WITH FJtILLING

LONDON UP) Halo brimmed
hats are edged with light frilling to
synchronize with gowns. The frill
Ing is doubled on the right lower
cage to give a chic touch.

The brims usually are five or six
inches in width at the top, some--
limes cut in octagonlines, and nar
row towards the napeof the neck
In bonnetstyle.'

Fried chicken, vecetables.drink.
uessen,aoc isusy nee ware today
adv.

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

304-30- 5 PetroleumBWg.

TheronHicks
Expert

. .Watch'Repairing
In Cunniagham-rhlHp- s, No. 1

' Holt Shumake
-- Advertising

(Successor to Heine Johnson)
Signs Sbo-Car- Gold Leaf

Bulletin "

Kit Theatre Bide

EA8TKR SPECIAI.
Genuine Croqulcnole

l'ernuutent Vavr"
SheKoa OU Tulip
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rush Up 1
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To Abandon
AlbaiiffhWeU

Northwest Dawson Test
Lose Tools And Lino

At 460 Feet

Order was given Friday morning
to plug and haandonRay Albaugh
No. 1 Robinson, northwest Daw
son county wildcat, wliich has
drilled to total depth of 4,860 feet
where tools and line were lost in
the hole.

Running high on the ton of the
Tatcs sand,the Dawson well caus
ed a sensationalflurry of buvlnc
during the latter part of last .yenr,
and many acresof land were leas-
ed In the unexplored territory
With the section breaking down,
however, sol'd lime was not en-
counteredas high as was expected
and the well proved a disappoint
ment

Contract depth was reachedFri
day morning on York and Harper
ana Harry Adams No. 1 Hereford
Stock Farms, southern Gaines
county wildcat, northeast of the
Means pool, which Is nt total danth
of 5,002 feet in lime, but with no
showings of oil or 'gas. It has not
been decided whether or not to ex
plore further.

Uarely into the nay. lone at an
undetermined depth below' 3.100
ieei, .ttarnsuall No. 1 Brown-Alt-ma- n

encountereda fishing Job Fri
day morning wncn tools were
blown up the hole and lost. The
Barnsdall well is a north offset to
Fox-Butl- No. 1 Brown-Altma-

recently completed Winkler county
prouuecr.

I

Competitive Civil
ServiceExaminations
AnnouncedBy Commish

The United States Civil Service
commission has announced open
competitive examinations as fol-
lows:

Junior safety instructor, $1,440 a
year, Bureau of Mines.

Administrative Assistant to the
Director of the Census, $5,600 a
year, Bureau of the Census.

Principal transportation econo
mist, $5,600 a year, p rlnclpol oper-
ating nnd cost' analyst, $5,C00 a
year, Interstate Commerce

Junior naval architect (scientific
ship calculations), $2,000 a year,
Navy department.

Scientific aid, $1,800 a year,
assistant scientific ad, $1,620 n
year, under scientific aid, $1,260 a
year. Department of Agriculture,

Conservationist (forestry), vari
ous grades,$2,600 to $5,600 a year.

Pathologist, $3,800 a year, asso
ciate pathologist, $3,200 a year,
assistantpathologist, $2,400 a year,
Department of Agriculture. Op
tional subjects are barberry erad-
ication and blister rust control.

Chlef-jcltntif- ie aid (blister rust

est
Rietaff the

HmNttimrr

Many Stodorts
ToTakePartIn

League Events

AUSTIN, (Spl.) Next month.
May 3 and 4, one thousand boys
and girls, represcnUng the cr-- w

of rural and urbanschool students,
will come to tho University o,

Texas to participate In the silver
anniversary state meet or tno

league. Twenty-fiv- e

yearsago, the TeasInters:hol-st"- c

league was organized at tno state
tcncheis' association convention.
For twenty-fiv- e years boys aid
girls of Texas who have won the
distinction of qualifying for the
state contestsIn one or another
of the forty events sponsored by
the league have como to Austli to
represent their rural nnd hlga
achoo's In athletics, forensic, art
typewriting, English and other
events, according to Roy BedlcheU
chief of the University bureau of
public school Interests, 'which 1?

the state headquarters for the
league.

'Many of .these boys and girls
return to the university after their
high school days nro over, Mr.
Bcdtchek said. "Of the 25 students
who made the university debate
sqund this year 24 had previously

control), $2,600 a year, Department
of Agriculture.

Pa.

3razler, $3,200 a year,
of the Interior.

Foreman and layout man, sheet
metal shop, $2,300 a year. North-
eastern Penitentiary, Lewlsburg;

Full Information may be obtained
from Llndsey Morchbanks, secre
tary of the United States .Civil
Service Board of at the
post office In this city.
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Imm Y. AMr4. ki 1 1 isusOlimlths
trowMM fcwrsa tsw statclta.
ketbaM meet recently, ssMTMm As
a Bowie hlgli school Musint he was
a contestantin debatea4hi track
and field events of the ,leuo.
Many distinguishedmen attd.wom-
en trace their Interest Invrlus..11..1.1 . 1L. --tl..1.. it-"- -, i.
eelved frcm participation la high"1 jfl
ct;nnoi uucrcciiuiasuc icugua, con-
tests. I i

"A distinctive feature
leaguecontest is that

it is a strict 'qualification meet," tfk
every contestant havlngt gone W
through local, county, dlstrict'and --

retlonnl meets In order toT.luallfy,
This aranteegthat only the'most
tale--' ted product from the schools
nt Tcr.as shall participate ' In the
r.t"te meet"

Contestantsin the league,state
meet will bo In Austin two day.
and Austin citizens are-- askfd" to
prov'dn rooms for thcsaA , Frco
rooms are to be provided onlyjtor
actual contestants.and their fac-
ulty ndvison. iar'vv

Fried chickendinner todaylonlv
"5o at Busv Bee Cafe adv.j.

HersRelief For'(
Stomach

If you are bothered Viith'Pgar-sines-s.

Indigestion, sour- stomnch,
heartburn,constipation,bad breath
or other ailments caused.feycxcMs;,
iclds try Anochloric .StomacnLXiv
lets. Sold exclusively by"CoItln3
Bros, who will refund your, money
on the snot if not satlsfled-ad-

Your Commercial
rniNTINQ

fc ;
Will Do A Oood Selling Job 11

It Comes From
Hoover's Printing Scrvico

Settles Bid.

KeepingAhead
With .'

--Better Equipment
--Better Service
--BetterProducts

TEXACO
GASOLINES and OILS

T. W. Ashley
AGENT

101 Nolan
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Photo by Bra&haw
T. W. Ashley of theTexasCo. with the Dodge Streamlined Tank Truck Purchased
by his company from Roy Carter,West TexasMotor Co.

There is a DODGE
CommercialCar

i
nUT

- wsjyj&n

for Every BusineSi
Commercial Cars Adapted to the Needs You'll Malc,c
Upon Them,Built to Withstandthe Miles and Miles ef

Use, of Every Design, and With Individual
SpecficationsThatYouRequire.

More and More Firms
areTurning to DODGE
CommercialCars.

Let Us Help You SelectThe DODGE You NeedIn Your
Business -

W

Ailmeihls

Everyday
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Texas Motor Coft.
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'Allison Fialils Back To
Defeat Gilbert Hall Of

"jrSSfc''- New Jersey
HOUSTON T) Wllmer Allison

' af tAHsi4ri, Davis Cup stnr and the
nation's No. tennis nlaver. Balur-
dy wo his way Into the final of
Wto JMvcr Oaks Country Club lnvl-- .

'tavUonal tourney, defeating'Gilbert

-

"

1
,

,.

HsH'of New Jersey,4-- 6--4, 64,
4 MEETS "BITSY" GRANT
AlHaoa will meet the-- diminutive' star WtsyH Grant of Atlanta In the

,, xih xexas nether got awuy to a
,Wirt start with the veteranIlali.
IbOl took advantageof every brenlc,
breaking AINKon's service five
Umes and serving three aces.
HjrKEQAINED CONTROf.

-- i regained control and
,f8uiht ls way through three

,, "straight games.

Texas Puts Polo
f3n International

BasisilnTourney
,,1A, ByBm parker

uvfAKijuxuiiw, Tex., ur A new
jv icalf of enthusiasmfor polo hard
..Idlng'sport beloved of a hard-ri- d

rig- - state been touched In
-- ; Jexas'wltharrangementsfor an In-

,:emr.Uonal tournament at El
GJanchlto club at Arlington Downs.

El .Ranchlto, boasting probably
.lie most expensive and finest polo

In the southwest) late. . In
, fjaprll will sendIts team against tho
jggKexlcan army mallet swingers

,y.'he Mexican- civilian aggro-'-"Efatlo-

El RanchKo's quartet form-'-,
?;rly was champion.of tho South-
western,circuit--

Cecil Chllders, El Ranchlto cap-
tain,'will have charge of arrange-
ments for the meet. Gen. Emllio
Camancho, president of the Mexl-ca- n

Federation of PoloIstB, will
.'head the invading players. The

I ygfid'hrs" fame Is lnternatlon- -

fg Seatswill be erectedon all four
Jsldcs of the $1,000,000 El Ranchlto
.field.. In view of the Increasing
fpopularlty of the sport in Texas,

Tff tlarge crowds 'are expected to wi-
tness tho games honor the
'sporia ambassadorsof good
t irsmniMft, nntm--; y-- r

,i

--1

has

and

and
will

About 20 players will make up
the Mexican squad, with 35 of their
finest ponies for their mounts.
Some of the animalsare Argentine
bred, 6ome-cam- e from Texas and
still others were bred In Mexico.

. JM- - children under .12 years of
ape;admitted free to the grounds
nt;' TIdwell Shows and Carnival

--' "startingMonday, April 8.
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Allison Advanceis To Finals At River Oaksm

Abilene Amasses26 PointsfSport
To Win District Five Meetk2il

SWEETWATER, (Spl.- )- Abl
lene high school athletes won the
district S track nod field meethere
Saturday by collecting twenty-si-x

points.. Runner-u- p was Snyder
with 18. Rotan carded17, Colorado
12,and Hollcy 0.

Only ono record .fell. TIdwell,
Abilene, stepped the century In 9.B.
Ho was aided by the wind.

Cordlll, rugged Big Spring boy,
was second In the javelin throw
and third In tho shot-pu- tt event
Strangeof Iatan was fourth in tho
880-yar-d run.

In tennis, Ablleno made n sweep
of both singles and doubles. Jack
Wallace, a youngster a year out
of California, scored a 6-- 6-- 0--0

win over Preston Sllgh of Big
Spring.

. s

McCameyWins

Permian'Basin
Tub Fihv-Fou- r Points To

Win Relays; San An-gcl- o

Second

MIDLAND (Spl.) McCamey won
the Permian Basin relays at Crane
Saturdaywith fifty-fo- points. San
Angelo had fifty and one-hal- t.

Angclo won the medley, mile and
eight eighty relays. Pecos won the
two mile. McCamey took the 220
and 440 relayB.

Trodgen, McCamey, was high
point man with 18 points. Patter
son, Fort Stockton, was second.

Fifteen clubs took part Finish-
ing In order San Angelo, Pecos,
Crane, Big Lake, Midland, Eldo-
rado, Barnhart and Monahans.

' Dean SaysII wm Bc

T

lasting

Photo)

IL

ST. LOUIS (JP) Talkative Dlwy
Ala The Red Dean Saturday talked

Sox aro a worried about Man-- imniniagcr Joe Cronins' It both-- efrectIve ln i93Gbut friends smiled
huh tixuin. due iiiiiinn iiivs

damp weather encounteredduring
the Atlanta stopover is
and believes 4 ew" O' days will
find the sorenessgone.

. .MEMJpHIS.Tenn Bill JTerry's
prunlnK k'nlfo'la shave
three rookiesoff the" New York
Giants' roster in the next few days.
Indications are that First Baseman
Joe Malay, Third Baseman Joe
Martin and . Second Baseman Al
Cucclnello will be sent to the Nash-
ville club of the Southern

Fla. The Brooklyn
Dodgers' latest exhibition game
was by somo bad, as
well as good, news. Van Mungo,
great started against
Montreal Friday but had to retire
with a pulled mURdo In his .right
shoulder. Lefty Clark went ln, al
lowed unearnedrun and look
ed better than he has all spring.

Ala Lou Geh
rig's averagestill is a puny affair
but the New York Yankee first
basemancan't say he Isn't getting
on .base. He has been passed10
t'm'cs ln the last three games, draw-
ing four In row ln the
exhibition with

corn
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2 Tajpestiy Suite

$2995;
. . .. Smart . . . .-

- . .
and.so low In price 1 all over of
same SerpentiHefront,

"legs on roomy divan. size button
Jtack chair! It's an outstanding'value that
you can sot afford to miss!

sBarrow FurnitureCo.
VF WsrV

MAKES 74-HOU- R GLIDER FLIGHT

' twin B, Barrlnger, national ousrd oftleer,
beside his glider at Plketown, Pa., alter a nloht landing In

his flight, 7 hours and 15 minutes, from Ellenyllle, N. Yh 160
miles distant. He claimed an American soaring record. (Associated
Press

Dizzy Talks

Aim Liiic
In '36

HBarcL'' ?s&Bte8lflSn

Himself Out

vSie: Q'ct

bit i.im.Mf ,it of hoe.i...it
wrist is

cruiK

one

walks

pc.

Upholstered

simple

BUUHNGHAM, voluntarily

responsible

expeSIe.dlo

ORL.NDO,

accompanied

right-hande- r,

BIRMINGHAM.

Birmingham

a-- t

Graceful Well-mad- e

material. four-turne- d

Generous

Pennsylvania photo-L-'ap.i-

knowingly.
In what, for himself, appearedby:

solemn pronouncement,Dizzy an-
nounced it would be the quiet and
simple life for him, "If I can get
two more good seasons." The an
nouncement coming from' Dizzy.
failed miserablytd startle the Card-
inal organization.

Practice Games
Softball

City Iark Diamond

Sunday 0 p. m. Cosden Oil
ers vs. Mcllingcr's.

Sunday 3 p,
ter.

Monday
CCC.

Tuesday 030
vs. Fiew's.

Lab.

Herald

6:30 p. Flow's., vs.

vs.

vs.

m.

'p. m. Melllnger's

Monday 8:30-p- . m.
Refinery Ford.

Co.

Tuesday 8 p. m.: Lab va.
Southern Ice.

Car--

Wednesday 8 p. m.: Chevrolet
vs. Cosden Lab..

m.

Howard

Cosden

Friday 8 p.. m.: Fiew's vs. Cos
den

BaerIs No Nearer
The Title Defense

NEW YORK (UP) A half dozen
conference with Madison Square
conferences with Madison Square
no nearer a defenseof his heavy-
weight title Saturdayand foiled to
changehis mind about James J.
Brddock's lack of class, but the
champion no longer Is expressing
himself out loud.

Braddock would prefer to do his
punching in the ring for money, but
might bo laduced to do It in

iiVn i v. sssssBsssssr.issW.iVLosssssssl Xft
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Brummett Goes
To Henderson

L. L. Brjimmett, youthful Big
Spring pitcher who has been In
Beaumont for the ast few
weeks for a trial with tho Ex-
porters of the Texas league, has
been farmed to Henderson, ac-

cording to word received here.
Scouts were favorably Im-

pressedwith the effectivenessof
Brummett's fast ball, andsay be
will probably be returned to
Beaumontlater In the season.

CCC, Forsan
Play Today

Manager Roy Bruce
Tnke 13 Players

To Forsan
Roy Bruce will take thirteen of

his CCC baseball playersto Forssn
this afternoon to play the Cofdcn
Plpcllners.

Probable CCC starters:
Mafon
Garza

' Kemp ss.
Greer 3b.
Everetts lb.
Barnett 2b.
Younp' If.
Comp cf.
.Bruce rf.
Sufis to make

Burte, ' Rodgers,
endcr.

the trip will be
Ellis and Cav- -

West Field Team
Plays Chalk Today!

The West Field baseball lean:
near Elbow, will play Chalk nt
Lee's store today. game has
been tentatively booked with Cos
den for Tuesday.

Cosden blanked tho West Field
ers, 6 to Friday.

ACC IS VICTOR
WINK tP) Abilene Christian

College scoird on a pass
In the last minute of tho game
to defeat Sul Ross Teachersof Al-

pine, 7 tn 0, In a Spring football
Contest played hero Friday.

alley free of charge. Ho came near
turning his right hand Into a greet-
ing card for the champion upon his

an arrival hero yesterday.
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Edmund Fahrenkamp

An Easter gift, thst
never fails to please,

your photograph or

your child's.

Thurman Studio .

Strangely enough, the year's
only change In bit; league manag-
ers Involves a switch of pilots be-

tween the Boston Red Sox and the
WashingtonSenators'.

When Tom Yawkey, Boston
owner,, took tho rubber band eff
his "bank roll and spent that $250.--
000 for Joe Cronin, ho quite nat-
urally did not sec fit to tlen Bucky
Harris, who held ths managerial
reins or the Red Sox in 1931.
Cronin took csro of that Job when
he moved Into the Boston Infield.

Tho move left Harris In n. strange
snot. The only onenlntr for n rain--
aper In tha American league was
in Washington, where Bucky had
first won h's league fame. Back In
1924 ami 1025 ho was tha Idol . of
tho Washingtonfens only to bo
practically driven out of tow-- lfit'r
on when he failed to come- through
with more pennants.

Bucky moved on to Detroit, nml
last season directed tho Red So.
Harris pocketed his m-ld- aid dick
ered with Clark Griffith when
Cronin moved out

Cronin couldn't bo off to Boston
any too. quickly for the fan3 Jn
WnshlnRton', for tlatr mjnp.Ror fliev
had gone crasy Tvcr la 4033 lot
favor when his team slipped to
soventh placo last year.

Bucky Buck Up
The warm- - reccotion accorded

Harris' homecoming was particu
larly gratifying to 'him. Buck"
wanted to rotutn. to Washington
where he makes his, homo In th"
off season, but he was not nt all
certain as to how tho followers of
the Senatorswould receive him. ,

They greeted the news of his
Mgn'ng with great enthusiasm
That was all Harris needed to

f.

know.
Now he has gone ahead and

fielded his old tob with new visor.
Hell work like a beaver to make

ood. The chencts are that the
Sonntors vlll make rroirrss tr- -
flarrls Is a first rate managerwith
plenty of :per:cnc.

"I don't mean to sound egotistic
al," as'erted Bueky gravely, after
looking over his tolling athletesnt
the Biloxl training camp, "but, hon
cetly, I believe I'll take back at
least n f'rst division club."

He Kiienlis Right Out
"t don't lcok upon Washington

as n, seventh pjflce club nt all. I
may be alt wrong T)ut I fetl wo'vo
tot balance,potentially, that is
the ctiitil of any club In the
league." i

The way the Washington fans
took him hack Into their hrtshas
get under Bucky's skin. That'swhy
s5 i.i t.vltf'ns; his Job with tho en-

thusiasm of n backwoods looklo
thrilling at hlsvflrst big league
training Camp experience
' Older nnd wiser, naturally,,than
when ho first took over tho reins
Jn Washington over 10 years ago.
he has lent none oC His cr

manner of
speech.

If Bucky succeeds In Imbuing
his tam with somo of h's new
found enthusiasm (he Senator
--nav cause quite a stir In the pen-
nant nice.

aiantsPlayMonday
On W.,8'd Diamond

Giant baseball team will be re
organized this week. Ray Mc
Mahcn, Joo Pickle and Whit Whit
tlngton will back the team. . First
work-o- ut will bo held Monday' eve
ning 5 p. m. on the West Third ula
mond.

Most of last year'splayerswill be
back.

Quint Goats Draw Crowd
HAMILTON, Opt, (UP) Tli?

quintuplet goats born on the. farm attention here. The five kids km
of J, Ross, just Inside the cUy entirely normal and In excellent
limits, are attracting considerablehealth.

STAR
Sets a higher standard fnr
the rest of the TIRE world
to shootat!

LARGER
(Undisputed)

HEAVIER
(Unchallenged)

STRONGER
(Laboratory and Road

Proven)

Buy On Hicks
EASY PAYMENT

PLAN
No Carrying Charge

No Interest

k

aEsBi?Qll
No longer need you" continue I1 dan?cr of using oM,
woni tires; no longer need yJU do wl'liout the quality,
safely nnd trouble-fre- e service of Star Tires, Batteries.

Star Tire Service

rhone 1050

WASHING GREASING
KATTERY RECHARGING

Third and Gregg

MFn'.'i I m . ' '.'. Elf"1'

ilfc.' universal arum' .
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OnenamecomesQuickly to mind whenyou think of "The Universal Car." The descrip-tion'-is

distinctively Ford. Io other car is usedby so many millions of men and women

in every part of the world. Everywhereit is the symbol of faithful service. . . . That'

hasralways been a.Ford fundamental. Somethingnew is constantly being addedin the

way of extra value. Each year the Ford has widened its appeal by increasing its use-

fulness to motorists. . . , Today's Ford V-- 8 is more than ever "The Universal Car"

becausc'itencircles the needsof more people thanany other Fordever built. If reachesout

and up into new fields becauseit has everything you need in a modernautomobile. . .

- The Ford V-- 8 combines fine-c- ar performance,comfort, safety, beauty and convenience

wih low first cost and low cost of operation and up-ke- cp. There is no other car like if.
'

"FORD V-- 8

$4fS up, f. c b. Detroit.- - SoaiarJ aeeesseryiroup, tadudlng bumpers sad spare tire tars. Easy tsfm tarsysjfr

Authorised Ford FtataeeFUm of Ucivcrsal CreditCeopsMr. All bodytypeshart SafetyGlassthrouifort a m wrtra sjtjfc '

,v
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Our Count Noses Out SweepingLight To Win Dallas
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KBFOltT COMES TIIAT ROSS
Williams, Abilene wrestling promo-U- r,

hss btrn euspendtd. Euspen-to- n

cant about through failure
to .end In reports promptly. It is
oftr widerstandlng that Williams
had his last.show in Abilene last
Friday. Tou will recall that como
tire. Ago we said the West Texas
AQtlatfc club in Abilene wna get-tifi- g

the biggest play. Williams
trW the heavyweights but they
didn't jtet over with the public.

SOHK TIME BACK WE KAN
a story about the speed a negro
fnrolfcM of tho Ottlne CCC camp
topped out the, century.The boy's

' sum is McCoy Langram, and a
late report statesthat ho may have
a chanceto take part In collegiate
athletics and possibly run In the
IMC world Olympics at Berlin
Latigram. is 21 years of age, 0 feet
T Inches tali and weights 165
pounds.

IN GLANCING AT THK TIC- -

til re of Gene 7--a Belle on today's
sports pegs, noto that tho French
man has hla Iis's doubled up.
That boy's determinedto keep the
lild-W- e title. He refused to
ncrce to n title match until the
department oleehed it Looks like
we're, in for a Job m smnager,

STANLEY TRENCIIY" BOIl.
dagaray of the Dodgers is a sort
of two-fac- outfielder. A "hand-
some fellow, ho sports a mustache
In the winter, but Mercifully shaves
It off when -- ' 'oils around.

JAMES J. KKADDOCK, NAM-e- d

as New York No. 1 contender
for tho heavyweightchampionship,
says K ho gets a chanceat Max
Ba.r hell go to work on the docks
at Whawkcn, N. J., for his con-
ditioning work. It was thcro ho
touHt Mmeclf up for his amazing
comeback,he says.

i.

I!rnCM8T IN SOFTBALL AT
the CCC. camp is running high.
Barrack B is leading In the num
ber f games "won and seems to
havean inside track for the cham-
pionship.

GOflGE SELKIRK, WHO
took Babe Ruth's place in right
.field for the Tanks, is making a
good start. Several timely home
runs from his big bat are helping
fans forget tho Big Bam has gone
to Boston. However, no plaver can
replaceRuth in the heartsof many
Ktw York fars.

a 4
WTTMTLEJIS AND BOXERS

at the CCC "camp" on Scenic Mt
air training'' Httle every day. Of-

ficials hope tjput out some fair
battlers.

M1LLKR .KARRIS. HERALD
.first aaofc'cr- - and manager, tested
his batting eye in a rabbit drive
IKridar- - at Y'moor. It was accur-
ate enough to drop a big dog wolf
at about fifty yards. He hit him
squarely fc& the neck. Harris re-

turned hi Usao to join his team-
mates againstHoward County ra

and, of all things, popped

Q Si..
GET YOUR

I 1 VAK KtAUI

wmm
JflggTM

TIRES 4I

BRAKES B.K

m
7t?tint.urn irm

riione 1M 667 E. Third

Opening

IN PLACE '

OF HENRY
G. PICARD

Wood PlaysMost Spcctacu
lar Round Of Tourna-

ment 68

AUGUSTA. Ga., (AP)
Tho "Hershcy Hurricanrl,,
turnedout to bejust a zyphr
Saturday compared to the
blustery rain storm that
swept the classic Augusta
National links, with the re

sult that blond
Craig Wood
from New
Jersey rode
the crest qf

WWW Be&$l 5 me great unra
round to over-
take the flat
tering Henry

SBBBb YtMWs
WIbjVbbbbvH Picard of Her-she-y,

Pennsyl-
vania and as--

.. l . , M mmo the pace
i &, . ii'ii... . nnttinp-- inlf In

the five thou
sand dollar invitation irolf
tournament.

Wood nlaved the mostSDec--
tacular round of the tourna-
mentas he overcamehazards
of weather and took 'the
course for a 68, four under
par.

It cavehim a fif tv-fo- ur to
tal of two hundredand nine

seven under par for three
rounds and one" shot lead
over the nationalonen cham
pion, Olin Dutra, of Califor
nia.

HeraldType
Lice Victors

Howard County , Refiners
Walloped11 To 1

i Friday
The Herald Type Lice easily de

feated the Howard County Refin-
ers, 11--1 Friday evening on tho
Muny Park diamond.

The Reflnerymen counted once
in the first Inning to lead until the
third, but from that stage of the
game The Herald boys scored at
will.

W. Bryant crossed the plate in
the initial stanza tomark up the
only Oiler Tun.

Savage, McMahen Start Works
Savage and McMahen started the

Type Lice fireworks in the third
with two-- runs. Hail followed with
a run in the fourth and Payne,
Williamson, Jake and Morgan,
Swatzy and Savage turned tho
game into a near riot in the seven
th when each scoredonce.

JNot content with their seven
run lead. The Hcralders went on to
score again In the eighth and ninth
Innings. Gullkey counted In the
eighth and Pickle finally came
through with his run. in the final

Uullkey Twirls
Gullkey twirled a good game for

the victors, setting the Refiners
down to two hits. Pickle formed
the other half of the Herald bat-
tery until the arrival of Payne.

Roy Lee was on the mound for
tho Refinery team while Moote
did receiving duty.
Herald 002 100 Oil 11
How. County 100 000 000 1

out twice. He usually mashes the
"blood' out of a baseball.

AN UNSUNG HERO IS a M.
Francis. He has won both his
matchesIn his flight of the Muny
golf tourney. But the thing which
elates this department is he trim-
med W W. Pendleton, who foot
maghled and hla way
to an victory over us, J

Wednesday
APRIL 10th

Big Spring

Bowling Club
311 RunnelsSt.

i '

"4 BRUNSWICK ALLEYS
AUTOMATIC PIN SETTERS

- '

ME FIGHT BOASTS TITLE BELT

iMM
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With a look which seems to say "Just try to get 11", Gene ta Bcllo
proudly sporta tho big gold BUd-We- st middleweight wrestling licit
which ho won recently from tho veteran Men In Barackman in
match at Abilene. Barackman hasaskedfor chanco to regain the
title, and after sdme hesitancy tho Frenchmanconsented.Tho bout
Is alatedto be held at the Big SpringAthletic Club Tuesday night.For
tho past few days Geno lias been in Abilene nursing,an injured leg.
In Jils first few appearanceshere he was listed amongthe unpopular,
but he added a host of friends In his last matchhere.

La Belle To
Mid-We- st

FLEWS BOYS

WALLOP LAB

Reid 'Bowls' Good be

Game? Has Very
Erratic Support

By HANK HART
Cy Reid, elongated Flewellen

twirlcr held Ernlo Richardson's
Cosden Lab boys down Friday eve
ning to defeat thoChemists 7--4 do--
spite tho erratic support he recelV'
cd.

Tho Men Btngle er
Hamilton and Shettlcsworthwere

the only mento blngle againstReid
over the nine inning route) both in
rapping out their baseknockers In
the first inning: Both Hamilton
and Shettlesworthwent on to tal
ly to give the Lab a temporary
lead, but tho Flewellenmen found at
themselves In the tlUrd frame and
ilea mo count wiui iwo run out i

burst.
Four successive base hits push

ed Payne and Madison across, but
the Service Station boys had to
wait until the fifth to take the
lead. Richardson's forces blew
skyhlgh after keeping the Flew
aggregratlonfrom the plato in the
fourth. The strain was too great,
and Madison, Barnaby and Terra-za-s

tallied to give their mates
lead they never lost.

The Station Operatorstackedan-

other pair-- of runs on their total
during the eighth to sew up the
game when Meadows and Dyer
counted. The Lab infield mlscucd
twice to allow both men td score.

Richardson set the opposition
down with seven hits, but could not
rally his forces in the important
moments of the game.

Box score:
FLEWELLEN AB B H
Barnaby c 4 11Reid P , m 4 01Tcrrazas lb V 1.1Meadows. 2b 4 ' T 1
Dyer 3b 4 11Taylor rf .'.. 4 0 0
Duley It ,. 4 0 0
Smith ss art.,.. 4 0 0
Payne ss 4 10Madison m 4 2 2

TOTALS , 40
COSDEN LAB
Hamilton c .....4 2
Shettlesworth If 4 1 1
Cromwell 2b 3 0 0
Balrd aa .... 3 0 0
Harrington ss 3 0 0,

Wolcott m 3 0 0
Leo, 3b 3 0 0
Gordon lb ..........3 0 0
Orr rf -- .... m 3 10Richardson P ........ 3 0 0

TOTALS 32 4 2
Flewellen ......ra 002 080 0397
Lab 202 000 0004

GIVEN AWARDS
CCC "basketball players, rectnlly

crowned state Civilian Conserva-
tive Corp efcawpkms, have ba
,, LWut SatUrwaiU, camp athlatke

Defend

in

,

a
a

a

a

1

Belt Here
Mervin Determined

To RegainCoveted
Award

Second title wrestling match to
staged In Big Spring cornea off

Tuesday nightwhen Mervin Bar
nckman guns for his Mid-We- st

belt again. "Me Fight" Lo Belle
snatchedthe hlg belt some .weeks
ago, and hasno Intentions of los
ing it any time soon. At the pres
cnt time ho Is in Abilene recuper
ating from a severely twisted
knee.

Cauzht Him Off Form
Barackman thinks Geno caught

him at low ebb, and ho plans a
speedy comeback. Thebear train'

comes in tho middle weight
weight division, as does La Belle,
but ha holds a slight advantage

weight over tho Frenchman,
La Bello has handled a great

assortmentof grappleroIn the local
ring since his debut here and Is
still undefeated. Although rough

times, he doesn't come tinder
the real meanclass.

Two new-come-rs flash on the
seml-wlndu- which gives promise
of being every bit as interesting
and exciting ns the main go. Tiger
Billy McEuin, who was introduced
to fans last week by Matchmaker
Fuhrer, ties up with Dutch Ten
nant, a Jul jltsu expert from the
Dallas police department.

Should Be A Wow
If McElln is as mean as he

looks he should be a wow. He's
short and stocky and declareshe's
not afraid of anybody. The Tiger
recently came from the West
coast, and according to those who
ntve seenhim, he Is a cr

and tough In every respect.
The Jul jitsu man may causeMc

Euin trouble. That particular hold
will bo new to most fans here. La
Belle has declaredhis Intentions to
learn Jul Jitsu.

Barackman hasbeen wrestling
In Abilene, Fort Worth, Amarlllo
and Lubbock. Geno conditioned
himself for a week at the CCC
camp here.

Utah May Have Third Party
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. (UP)
A third political party in Utah s

expected to come from the dlasat
,",",UU "l"t"tu """"" " ""

MUNICIPAL
LADK1S IN
GOLF PUY

Association Formed At
MeetingLast Week;

ElevenMembers
The Municipal Ladles Golf as-

sociationwas formed at a meeting
of the Muny course lady players
last week.

Eleven were present for the or-
ganizationmeeting which was held
Thursday. Mrs. A. K. Chestervu
elected president, Mrs. W.--G. Wil
cox, nt and Mrs. F. C.
Landers, Jr., secretary-treasure-r.

Elevea Members
The eleven membersare: Mmcs.

A. E, Chester,JR. U Beal, F. C.

Landers, Jr, W. t. Wilcox, Lee
Hubby, Chas. Akey, J. B. Colllnb,
M. J. Wise, Glenn Holtzmann, J,
M. Aldredge and Miss Mary r.

Play will be held on the nine
hole Muny course each Thursday.
A Blind Bogle was hold last week,
which was won by Mrs. Lee Hubby
with a 43.

Two Committees
Two committeeswero appointed

by tho president. Mrs. Chas. Akey
was made chairman ofthe tourna
ment committed and hadMrs. Beal
and Mrs. Wise as members. Mmes
Lee Hubby and Glenn Holtzmann
wero put on tho social committee.

A Round Robin team match will
be started next Thursday. Tho
associationexpects to havo at least
twenty members within a very
short time.

PIPELINERS
DEFEAT SIMS

Ivey's .B'Spring Re-

cruits PlayLarge
Part

FORSAN,. (SpD Ivcs Cosden
Pipellners defeated a team from
tho Sim's OH Company, 7-- Friday
eveningon the Forsan diamond.

Ivey's recruits from Blg Spring
played a large part In the Cosden
vlctdry. Pap Payno enjoyed a per
fect day at bat wltn two nits in
two tripaio the plate. Cordlll came
through with a nlco bingle while
Moxley, Townsend and Baker pei
formedwell in the field. Paynealso
did duty on the mound, holding
the Sims Oilers to a lone Blngle
in some three innings.

PracticeTo
Be Resumed

Brislow To Aid Moffctl
And Brown In Spring

Grind
Football practicewill be resumed

Monday after a layoff of several
days. Oble Bristow, mentor, re
turned from Oklahomaand will be
In charge duringmost of the re
maining spring training grliid.

About thirty boys hav 0 been
working! under Brlstow's aides,
Moffctt and Brown.

A game, as yet, has not been set
with Lubbock, but plansare oxpect--
cd to be completed when Bristow
confers with Coach Chapman of
the Westernerssome time within
the near future--

Ben Daniel's chargesare also In
training. Some twenty boys are tin
der tutelage at the present
time.

Bowling Club To
Open Wednesday

The Big SpringBowling club, op-

erated by Gus JHepncr, will open
Wednesday. It is located at 311
Runnels street.

It will have four alleys and auto
matic sets, Hepner said. Tourna'
ments will be held regularly, and
specialattractions for ladleswill be
arranged.

Hours will be from 0 a. m. until
midnight

Hepner, formerly of Big Spring,
.nm. W. fr bl.lnul.

Democratic legislaturea handling! ""- - y - -
of the social, liquor and labor!
problems. 'Read TkeHerjud Want-Ad-i

WRESTLING
s

TUESDAY -- 8:30 p.m.
GARY BUILDING ON MAIN ST.

MAIN INVENT

Mervin Barackmsin . vs. GeneLaBelle
MU)WESTERN 'CHAMPION TITLE MATCH

BBMX-FINA-

Tif er Billy McCain vs. DutchTennant

- -, .

: ' ,.

i

PAUL JOINSPARADE AT FRONT ,
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PAUL RUNYAN, Mlchtly-bul- lt White riains. N. Y-- pro who won tho
P. G. A. title In 1934 and wound up the winner that
campaign,got a late start but a good one on 1111 1933 tournament ca-
reer, lie spent the winter his host-pr- o Job. cs
chewing the big swing around the circuit, but he Joined the parade
for tho swing at Flnehurst, If. C, and proceeded to step
to tne neau orthe by winning the Worth,and Southopen ana
bis --urn thousand"of tne season

Sand Belt
. Opens;LamesaHere

Locals Boast Strong
Line-U- p For The

Opener
Sand Belt golf schedule opens to-

day with Big Spring Country Club
golfers entertaining Lamesa,Stan-
ton at Hobbs, and Midland at Colo
rado.

No Change In Rules
The six team associationwill be

operatedthis year underpractically
the same rules and regulations ns
used last year. Big Spring Muni
clpal course had made application
for entrance but was turned down

Here's The

I

1935
Lome
Car

JL

r.

leadingmoney of

worklnr at Mlaml.Fla--

northward
procession

of prize money.

Schedule

because of by-la- of tho associa
tion which they could not conform
to.

Matches get underway, at 1:30.
The local team, in order of rank,
follows: Shirley Bobbins, Oble
Bristow, EddieMorgan, Dr. Hoover,
Theron Hicks, Guy Ralney, Fred
Stephensand D. P. Watt The La
mesallnc-u- p hasnot beenannounc
ed.

Colorado Representatives
Colorado will be representedby

is. c. Nix, Bob scott, Ben Costin,
Lorraine Smith, Blue Goodwin,
Buck Geer, J. J. Bllllngsley and
Jake Merrltt

Most Sensational
Offer Ever Made
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CROWD 0
MEE1TN0

Hughes PusLcs Nf "Ofym ,

HoincStretckT "
.

Victory y

i ilARLINGTON TDOWI,
rex, (Spl.) Before tk krg-e-st

crowd of lh sprtajwiitti.
insr here, some 1S.0W iter--
sons, "Our Count",- - wM "H., f

fjughes up, SaturdayMttnui
"Sweeping Light", the.favor. ,
tte, down the home streick to '
win tho feature Taee ef ,tke
afternoon, the $5,000 DH
Handicap, 'me victory ws
worth $4,020to the owaers'oC
"Our Count."

Loses Or Stretek '- -

"SweeDine "Lieht" witk
the greatJacldpWestrope p.
led until tho 'noses entered
the home stretch, but could
not withstand the challenge
of "Our Count" "Sweeping
Light" was thefavoriteit 2--1

while "Our Count" started"at
11--5.

"Late Date'', with Paul
Keester up, romped past the
barrier in third place while
'Rip Van Winkle" followed
the three leaders to place
fourth. "Rip Van Winkle'?
was ridden by H. Dabson. , --

ShovesPast
"Sweeping Light" jumped .

into the lead with tho gun
and steadily drew awayfrom
tho eight other horses, but '
"Our Count", with a mighty
effort and a great ride by
Hughes, shovedhis nose past.

Westrope's mount before thL
nags reachedthe finish line.

The race was over a mile"
and a furlong.
" In the initial race, "Kings;--

bury" tied the track record
aver 4 1--2 xurlongs wnen no
raced to victory' over."Rich
Strike" and "Imperial Bill."

ScoutsMeasure' , .

"Fairview, 7 To 6

FORSAN (Spl.) The Bob White l
and Dove PatrAl scout baseball
team defeatedFairview, J,to 6, the
past week. The game was played
at Fairview.

The Fairview boys led 5. to 1 un-

til the seventh Inning ' when ' tho
touts scooted acrosafour .runs "to .
knot the count

Tho Scouters made the winning
tally in an extra inning.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Oto taMrtfan: Sc N, 5 to
fewfe auoecMiv iwertkHi:
wk rate: $1 for 5 Use

"Hi urra uiKB,
rate 1 per line.
10c per Hue. me.

&V

.r

ChHlof Thanks: 5c per tee.
Ym point light face type as double rate.
CMI letter tit double regular price.

CLOSING
Week days

v. Saturdays
Ma lVArtivviTinnf dkiumIaJ

VA'-tpteifl- e of insertionsmust be given.
t r,AMwat-ad- g payable in advance or after first taaer--

.iiji

I
xcicpMOite

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 -

toot mhI frewrtd j
V- - ,1,, --ojj bracejgt; va,

a AeoiisaKo. ueward.n,-l- ei3.
Penonan

KrT.MweaMie Suo Rogers. Palmist
? "eient PR" busings,

''!iv bmi imunin niraip. h.f.i
eiWBfrc: ask anv niiMllnnr

art ('percentcorrect Readingsay ar Hiftht 60c to SI. Anvlhlnn
ye.Wat to know. Cabin 16, Camp
CVCMail.

V Madame Lavonne nert
Wttd phychologlst and niim- -

sr4out; accurate advice given
m Business changesand love af

- fairs. No questions asked. 810
sjstue HQteu

.. ; MADAME SueRogers,palm-reade-

- - , reveaisyqur iuiure, present,and
". JMWt; your business, love affairs,

vJT.xrwh 88 correct. Day or night
,y. Cabin 16 Camp Coleman.

4.

number

ITjifeJIc. Nonces 6
(HAVING Jttst moved to our new

building, 205 Young street, wo
are in ship-shape to take care
et your needs In blacksmlthing.
horseshoeing, auto tires; also our
fee repair department Is ready

'eft first-clas-s work. Bnecial
price tor the next 30 days. Otter--

iTaaing uo,, zoe Young st
Bcttttaess cervices

Typewriters, adding machines,-- new
ueea, sales, service, rentals.

anifwe ;i nomas, aiz pet Biag,
SHIRTS finished 0 uniforms

mc economy fix, vai,
WemaarsColuma

BtHtoBsl Buttons!' Everywhere!
On morning, noon, and evening
wear. Belt-cover-ed buttons and
buckles are Important trimmings
on all costumes, see Mrs. patton,
1001 1C znd st

EMPLOYMENT

"19 Agents and Salesmen 10
., TWO ambitious young men.,wiih

car as salesmenfor Big Spring
MULadJacenJ,.terrUQry(vAlpo lady

i with Office and salesexperience.
write 'BOX RZH, care Herald
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14 Emply't V"W Female 14

YOUNOj Jody wants work. Expert'
enced in nursing and hotel man
agement PJione Mrs. Allison at
wjo. I i

WANTED TO BUY

SI Miscellaneous 31
WANTED Clean cotton rags, c

per pound. Herald office.

FOR RENT

3C Apartments S3
AZTA VISTA apartments: modem;

,.; 'Jectric,refrlgeraUon; bills . oald.
A wa AUKJ.

ONE-roo-pt furnished npartmmt;
isoacrn; au Dills paid; one bed
JOQBi. private. '409 West 8th St

.ONE, 2 and furnishedapart
Meats. Camp Coleman. Phone01.

MKE furnished apartment:
V.fe-Hl- paid; couple only, 207 Ben--- ton at. jura. i. lloblnson.
ONE and furnished apart--
. saenia. ziu jNonn uregg at.
M Houses 36
SMALL furnished house; close In;

arae. Phone 321 or call at 100
-- &Hd 8t'

REAL ESTATE

4; Houses Por Sale
FIVE-roo- m stucco' house, nlcily

nntsnea mrougnout; good loca-
5fsiT'-Mo-n Bth part city; block wut
3,-o- t highway. Easy payments.Will

'eoaslder car on first Davmtnt.
E.--T, Holley, Call 1066--J, eva- -

BlHSW.

y.-S- tried chicken dinner today,
jfaMrmvg jco wtttw, uiiijt iwv uuv

.ClassifiedDisplay

rI MINUTE SERVICE.
l . CASK ON AUTOS

"MOW. MONEY ADVANCED
'fcB tLANS KKFINANCKI)

TAYtOR EMERSON
.Neek Deer To Rita Theatre

f . ' NEED
MONEY?

Thea borrow it on your
automobile. Quick serv-

ice with easy monthly
payments! , .

"WtTtead Money To Buy
(few or Used Cars!

if
Collins-Garire- tt

. .' TO4AMCK CO.
'

.

.1

i
4c Bat.
Minbnum; 3e per few per

bun.

HOURS
....12 noon

,..RP.u.
. ... l..4tr uijii t

7Z8 er 72B

AUTOMOTIVE
l

NEW car equity on Plymouth ul
Chrysler for sale at big discount
wione 75 or write P. O. Box 325,
Big Spring.

Hamilton
(Continued (from rag 1)

JIamllton was born In Welcctka,
Okla., In 1912.

Juvenile officers became ac
quaintedwith. him. at an early date.
He stole Junk, practiced shop-lif- t
ing, and pilfered trifles. Hi was
"Jailed and released,"the Juvenile
recordsshow, over and over again.

When his parentsmoved- - to West
Dallas he met the Barrowbrothers.
In 14 months time hecommitted
enough crimes to acquire prison
sentencestotaling 263 years. Later
another ar sentence brought
tne total to 382 years.

Of slight build police recordsde
scribe him as. five feet six Inches
tall and welching 138 sounds--
Hamilton neededthe "difference'
supplied by pistols and machine
guns,obtainedfor the most part In
raids on National Guard Armories.

His first prison sentencewas In
Dallas county In 193L He was giv-
en three years for automobile theft
Ho was but 19, and the Judge, be
causeof bis youth, suspended the
sentence.

His first prison break was at
McKlqney, Tex, wherehe hadbeen
Imprisoned for automobile theft
He escaped before he' could be
tried.

Less than a year after this cscane
he wascapturedat,Bay City, Mich.,
on uec. o iroz, and returned to Dal
las. In the Interim he and Barrow
had killed two men, kidnaped an
officer, robbed a postofflce and
were involved In numerous other
crimes.-

On Oct 20, 1933, he was sentenced
to prison for 263 years. He served
free than threef months-- civdn
Barrow and BonnifTrker deliver
ea mm from the Eastham nrison
farm on Jan. 16, 1934. Major Crow--
son, a guara,was.killed.

It was after this that he often
was accompanied by Mary O'Dare
or wicniia rails. Again ha teamed
up wim Barrow and, Bonnie. Joe
Palmer, too. was with the srane in--
ui ne ana .Hamilton quarreledwith
uonnie and Clyfe. In open letters
Barrow called Hamilton a 'Vellow
ai , jiamuion called Bimamy sHUnK."
Hamilton again was canturnl fnl.

owing tne Grand Prairie bank rob-
bery In which he obtained 11,000.
i.io jury couiant, reach a verdict,
so he was not sentencedjor this
crime.

Tried In Denton countv tnr mk.
uejy ot me Kwisvllle bank, he wasgiven the ar sentence which
orpugnt his term total to 382 .r.

Then he was tried for ih kliti Jr9 'B., - .vu v,rowson in his eseana
from the Eastham Prison tj,- -
For this crime ho was condemned
to die.

On July 22, 2834. , Hamilton. In
company with Irvln (Blackle)
Thompson and JoePalmer,escaped
from death row.

On Feb.4. 193S. RavmnnJ -- .i 1.1.
brother Floyd narrowly escapedfrom a police trap In West Dallasafter robbing a bank at Buffalo

Floyd's wife, Mildred, andJenkins, another unman
were taken prisoners.

fioyd later wan m ,,...,. .
Shreveport,La, and .entenced totwo years In the federal nni.H.ary for harboring membersof theBarrow-Parke- r gang when theywere fugitives from JusUce

1033. Mary O'Dare was sentencedto one year in the Alderson, W. Va.prison. Hamilton's mmh. .-- Z
step-fathe- r, Mr. and Mrs. sieve Da--

ct'A.. .r B"r entence. and-- wjuo imt, uiiared, was sen--tenced to one hour.

-n- ews-BRIEFS

I0OHTIMUM) riWML rAOi, It
TexasFederaUonof Women's clubs.
p """"(sn BI& spring Tnurs--aay ena visited with Mrs, B.
iwaiwu uiu jnrs. joe usher re
garding club affair's. Mrs. Perkins
Is traveling In tha kitercst of Wo--
nnns nay which :is been set Cor
April S3, b day en which &H fed-
erated clubs are flaked la nakn a
aonauontoward crab .headquarters
i Aunifl,

WKNBELL BEDICHEIC OOB8
WITH ABILENE PATJOM

WmML Bialsh.k. and Mas.
aUehc will Wave far AMto
Sisndajr awmlnr, where they wttl
saalM UmIt home., Mr. BMiehck

a aeaithme the adUt--

till jHfJiwu Hjuu tar

iIj IK
il

naanaiQ.
Mt

mjuuk nnHHnnflUi
IXDCMMAX HOMC "

The fire department was catted
to the residenceof Grover C Dun-Jhu-b,

787 Aylford street, Friday
nlcM about 10 o'clock, when a
back bedroom was discovered in
flames. The-- fire department mak-
ing 8, quick run, extinguishedthe
blaze with damageestimatedat $25,
fully covered by Insurance.Origin
of the fire was believed to have
beenfrom a cigarette.

I.EAVK TOR QUKMABO
VALLEY TO SEE KINSMEN

Mr. and Mrs, J, O. Nichols and
son Oliver Of Kriotr, accompanied
by Mrs, Jess Heffernan, left Fri-
day night' by automobile for the
Qaemado Valley, where they Went
to see relatives ini the storm area
Friday. They were to go to Engle
Pass.Clyde Nichols, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Nichols. Mrs. Jeff
Coates, jx sister"

of Mr. Nichols,
aild Mrs. llyrtlo Nichols, a sister
of Mrs. Heffernan and Mrs. Nich-
ols, reside at Quemadn. Before
leaving Friday night, no word had
been received from those In the
storm area, and It was not known
wheUwr they sustained Injuries.

1

Services

Churches
Topics

ST. MAnYS EPISCOPAL
Services for the fifth Sunday In

Lent at , Bt Mary's Episcopal
cnurcn nave. oeen announcedas
follows:

9:43 a. m. church school.
11 a. m. morning prayerand ser

mon.
6:30 p. m. young people's service

league.
. The rector will All the pulpit at
the 11 o'clock service, but has not
given his sermon topic. The mid
week Lenten service will bo held
Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended
to the public to worship with us.

WBST rRKSBYTEItlAN
Sunday school meets at 9:43 a

m. Auen Hodgest supt There U

a department for everyone".
Morning worship at 11. The Das

tor, Rev. J. C. Thorns will preach
on "Jesus and' Personal Posses
sions."

The young people's vesper will
be held at 6:30 p. m. Everyone of
uiis age in the church should be
present Mrs. D. B. Strlplln, spon
sor.

"OpeningBlind Eyes" will be the
topic at the eveningTiour which
win be at 7:30.

The membershipof the church
snouia mane every effort to be
present for the first services In
the church following the revival.x. wm ?u --;f. --

,

f FIRST SlETHODIST
Alonzo BIckley, pastor.
Sunday school. 9:45 a, m. Ray

uantreii, general supt
Preaching .service 11 a. m..and

7:45 p. m. Morning subject:
God's Urgent Call." Evening sub

ject: "Stages of Death." Special
music by the choir.

Young people's croups meet at
6:43 p. m.

Reception of membersat both
morning and evening service. We
will welcome you at these services.

FIRST BAPTIS
.Sunday school nt 9:45. Morning

service advancedto 10:53. Rev. R.
E. Day will speak on "A Useful
Citizen."

B. T. U. at 6:30. Evening ser
vice at 7:30. Topic. "Why. Bantlz--
ingr--

An urgent Invitation Is extended
to aU who made profession during
the revival 'to be present at the
morning service and receive hand
or fellowship. There will be bap-
tism at the 'close of the cvenlncr
service.

Special music at both services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
unrisuan science service are

held each Sunday, Room 4, Settles
hotel, 11 a. m.

April 7th subject? UNREALITY,
Golden Text: John 7:24, "Judge

not according to the appearance,
but Judge righteousJudgment"

1

PUBUL KECORDS ''

Plurriae License
Jamei tjllcs and Miss 8. E.

Currier.
G.

Dora Roberts vs. R. L. Martin,
et a!, debt and foreclosure.

Vclma Eggleston va. E. L. Eg--
glcaton, suit for divorce.

P. G. Yates vs. Consol!dater Un- -
dcrwrltcrs, suit to set aside award.

C, T. Williams vs. Consolidated R.
Underwriters suit to ret aside
award.

Jack Dunning vs. Independent
Eastern Torpedo company, et al
(P. JH. and LawrenceLiberty), suit
for damages.

C.of Texns Vs. Clvde Miller
tnd O.J.Hsmll, temporary Injunc
tion.

Oil & Gas Alignment
From Dr. G. T. Hall to L. C.

Harrlsortr li of the south 2 of
the northeast 4 and the north
cast 1-- 4 of the northeast 1 of
secUon t, block 30, Tl-S- , T&P sur
vey.

CharlesR. Gay To
Be Made Chief Of

Stock Exchange
NEW YOniC (UP) Charles R.

Gay, senior partner In the Stock
Rxchanpe iirra of Whltehouse ft
caaapany, has been chosen by the
nominating committee for the ex-

change presidency to succeed
Richard Whitney, the Ult4 Press
learned IMr- - ftatwrday.

WMty, It WM Harasd. WH M- -
osat a oslatie a govsratr.of

"tart oj

wu& pail

Pass On Papers.
Contracts Ready

Acceptance 01 new cotton con
tract offers closes April 15, County
Agent' o. p. Griffin said he had
been advised Saturday.

Offers from out of the county
poatmarxedApril 15 may be accept
ed, ne said.

Community and county commit-
teemen will examine papers Mon
aay for contracts. More than 90
per cent of the cotton contractsare
In his office and will be ncDrovcd
and tabulated. Then they will be
sent before the state board of re
view for readjustments.

Com-hp- g contracts are"ready to
ue sent 10 ine state board and
thence to Washington. There are
18 In all, the same number as last
year. Three dropped out and thres
moroxjoic tneir places.-
Laughton, March

GarnerBouquets
In Hugo Revival

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Flowers are bo

lng tossedliberally In the laps of
an tnose connected with the latest
screeningof literature's most fa
mous "chase sequence" Victor Hu
go's "Les Mlserables."

on me ineory tnat a
good story can stand
Twentieth Centuryhas produced a
new versionof the celebratednovel,
already done soveral times In pic-
tures. The result, as directed by
Richard Boleslawskl, is one of
those extremely scarce pictures
wnicn coiled for no dissentingvotes
in me preview verdict

Tne. Jean VolJean of Fredrlc
March and theJavet of Charles
Miugmon vie for first honors In
the acUng field, while the gentle
Bishop Blenvenu of Sir Cedrlc
Hardwlcke is .given a lesser place
only because of the comparative
Drevity or the role.

SurpassAward Rotes
March and Laughton, academy

awara winners for previous roles.
are hero conceded to surpassthose
performances. In a character thai
for long suffering and persecution
Is a literary symbol, March gives a
sincere performance, restrained
where the dramatic reauirenients
of, the part will permit, but always
believable.

Laughtbnin the role of relentless
hound to March's hare departs
from the Inhumanly hard portrait
of Javert that Is traditional, andcapturesa portion of the audience's
left-hand- sympathy because' Jav-
ert may be seen, for all his literal
adherenceto the cold' law as It is
written, as an equal victim with
Valjean of the systemVictor Hugo
flayed.

Ncw Interrpetation
Laughton'sJavertlsnot cold,

insensitive. He is a man
hounded into the exhibition of those
quallUes until they are verily apart of him by an iron-boun- d code
and a stern conscience In tvhloh
Imagination has no part For him,
ashe tells his superiorofficer In an
early scene, society has but two
classes: tnose who uphold the law,
and" those who violate it Because
his parents had been violators, hehas devoted his life to the other
siue. Ana nere In a Javert with
tears in his eyes, with quivering

A1ot m4..mJ .1.-- . "icu m me cast are
Rocheller Hudson as Cosette.Fran
ces yraxeas .eponme, John Beol as
Marlus, and Florence Eldridge
(Mrs. March) as Pontine. W. P.

or "CUve of
maia, aia the screen play. Bole-slawsk-t's

direction,Is credited with
the Incredible feat or keepinga

audiencewhich
knew all tho usual tricksC forthe preview was staged like a
premiere),on the edge of Its seats

GardenCity Scouts
Have Overnight Hike
GARDEN CITY Boy Scout.

wcro prepnrlnlg to leave for Steve
CuiTie's place for an overnight
hike Friday.

Besides having a good time ak
the hike the rcouta will make a
special study of birds and bird
life, and also of open fire cooking
for First Class" Scout.requirement.

Scouters. accompanyingthe boys
are Rev. 0. G. Mitchell, Joe Cal-vcrl- y.

J. H. Cox. J. Will Cox, O.
Harvey and Scoutmaster'Mllll- -

kin.
Among the boys of the troop

making the trip are Norman Mad-
dux, Clarence Sparkman, JJelton
Cox, Clay Bedell, David Hnrdy,
Woodrow Rogers, Alvis Ray Cox;

L. GUI, Lester Ratllff, Earl
Cook, Nathan Allen, O, W. Donald
son, Brooics ueaeii, cnanca snip-ma- n,

JamesA. Ncal, Charles GUI,
Curtis Cheney, Homer Mcdlln, Rob
ert Lee Cox, Coalman Murphy,
Billy Burks, Junior Shumake, B.

Bell, and Shirley Mcdlln.

GARDEN CITY BMEFS
Mrs. Raymond Kroger has re

turned from Haskell, Tier father
has undergone a serious operation
and is now Improving.

Mrs. Sam Ratllff Is improving
after her Illness.

Rev. Heath was again r.ble to be
about town Friday after being
ronflned to his ltcme for the past
three weelcx.

Three BanditsDie,
Two Are Captured,
As RanchersBattle

MEXICO CITY, (UP) Three
bandits were kiHed, six were
weunded and twa were captured
when ranchers dWended thetruel-v- m
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ToBuyTrees
ForCity Park

Arrangements Made To
Help Beautify ParkWilk

Trees,Shrubs
Arrangementswere made Satur-

day for the purchase of approxi
mately 150 treesand shrubsfor the
city park by the Ray Fuller post
V.F.W.

The planU will be placed along
the pathway to be beautified by
Uie VFW In cooperationWith na-
tional park service. Assisting the
post' Mi purchaseof the plants will
oe tne .Ladies Auxiliary.

P, N. Shlvcs of Coahoma wai
Initiated by the degree team.

District Commander John T,
Owens and Adjutant Taylor of
Abilene visited the meeting.

RebekahLodge
To Initiate New --

Members Friday
Several out of town candidate

and ono from hero will be initiated
Into the Rebekahlodge Friday eve
ning.

Midland will furnish six candl
dates, Big Snrlnir one and Rtnn.
ion several. The.candidateswill be
Initiated by the Bl Spring degree 1

team.
. The decree team will hnM nr...,, - - -- - - f.w- -
nco caw p. m. Tuesday.

Wednesday district encampment
of the Odd Fellows will be held In
the local hall with San Angclo. La.
mesa, Midland, Stanton,Wink and
Barstow sending representatives.

Work Will be given In the Golden
xtuie degree.

Many CasesFiled
As New Cour.t BH1

Goes Into Effect a

Eight caseswere filed hum Rot.
uruay m me 70th district conrt
uiier uovernor James Allred flx- -
cu nis SignatureIn n hilt .)i,nni..

icuua in me aistnct
The bill .which becam'o law upon

signature, gives Howard county 18
weeks of court InWve terms.

District Clerk Hugh Dubberly
said Saturday that court would
convene here April 22 and that thegrand Jury was being summonedto convene.

Size of the civil docket u a m.i.ter of conjecturewhile It Is known
that a heavy criminal docket win
face thecourt

.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack LnlfUlrl. n.

route from Amarillo to their home
In Austin were guests of Dr. P.C SltlMer TVMnw

-
I F.Xelaling and daughter.'ifm-- .

garet Fay havenone to Fort Worth
to attend the Glnnors convention.
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EyesTo Yoakum,
Lynn Counties

Oil men are turning their eyes to
tests In Yoakum and Lynn coun-
ties. Whether thesetestsyield pay,
they aro expected to give up much
valuable geological Information.

Wonette, Oil company A Hart
Bros. No. 1 Edwards In Lynn coun-
ty Is now at a critical stago and
whether. It will hit pay will .be
known within, a day or so. '

The C J. "Red" Davidson No. 1
Bennett. In the northeast corner
of section 678, block D, John IL
Gibson survey, Yoakum , county,
will be drilled lo a depth of 6,000
feet Tills test Is five miles south-
east of the town of Plains. It Is
noouc ou mues northeast of nre
duction in the Hobbs pool and
about its far north of Andrews
production In tho Means pool.

Several geophysical crews nre
working along tho eastern bound-c-o

gatheringInformation to be used
ary Una of Lea connty, New Mexl- -
in location of tests. Humble Oil
and Refining company has been
actlvo along with IndependentsIn
grabbing Icaees nnd royalties on
development In the area.

Saturday It v,dm reported the
Stogncr, et al No. 1 RlchardsonJ
iWJ icet from the north lino and
C63 feet from tho cast line of sec
tion 4, bloak A, PSL, Andrewscoun-
ty had show of oil.

Last week the Ray Albaugh No.
John Robinson, northwest Daw--

con county test was given up when
tools were last at 4800 feet

Mint Bar Closed
By An Injunction

Mint Bar, Third and Main street,
which was raided last week by the
siicrirrs department In its cant'
paign against liquor sales, was
closed by Injunction 9 p. m. Satur
day.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter obtained
temporary injunction against the

place for liquor salesafter a quan
illy of whiskey was seized In the
raid.

Judge Charles Klapproth, 70th
district court Judge, granted the
temporary restraining order Satur-
day and fixed bond at $1,000 for
Clyde Miller and O. J. Homll. Both
are now free under $750 bond fac
ing charges of possession or In
toxlcatlng liquor. -

By posting the 1,000 bond, the
place could be reopened and oner.
aiea uniu nearing tomake the In
junction permanent

Kate Morrison School
P-T.- Elect Officers

Kate Morrison school P--T. a.
elected new officers for the vear
inureasy aiternoon' in Its regular
session......

Mrs. Julian Vega was named
president Mrs. Gregorlo Mcndozn
was elected first nt
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treasure-- , and Mrs. Carpk lferrara,
secretary.

The organisation la planning te
serve Un Lions club Wednesday
evening at the school building;

Mrs. .Miriam Bunker learned
Friday of the death of her sister,
Mrs, R. C Kohler, Houston. Mrs.
Kohlcr died of pneumonia.
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ouomiiM un nnmm. aw, jasa
ASSETS

and Alaprmntm .

Pverdrafts ,,, , ......,.., ?,W9.G2
United SUtes Governmentobligations; direct and er

fully guaranteed ...,,....,.... M4.592J!)
bonds, otocks and securities

Bonking house, (40.000X10: Furniture
Reservewith Federal Reservebank , ,,.-.-, ,...,., 104,144i7
Cash In vault and balanceswith other banks ..,......t... J7,64M
Outside checks and other cashItems. ....i 923.13
m.uihijiiuii iuuu nun u a. treasurerana aue iroam i

U. S. Treasurer ,, BOOOOjmr aevna ,. ,

TOTAL ASSETS ., .....oo. 4,7ti,8tt.lE' IJA11IUTIKS ,,
Demand deposits, except U. 8, Governmentdeposits,

nubile fund, ntld itnnnlltl nf nlh hfint,. IMTll a.r . . w.
deposits, except postal savings, public funds and

ueposiu.or oiner uunxs t., .,,......
Public funds of States,counties school districts, or

1,ol,cr.uWjy'8lon'rmimlclpalltIes ..T.....:..United StatesGovernmentand postal savingsdeposits....
Deposits of other banks Including, certified '

nnd cashiers'check outstanding .";S'.l....t
of Items 15 to ID:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and
or investments ,,...,, $"215,441.61

(b) Not secured by pledge of
and or Investments ..1,2W,T,7

.,c) TOTAL DEPOSITS. ,..$L5147J4Circulating notes outstanding ,,, ,
Capital account:

Common stock, 1000 shares,pur $1000
per share - ,.$19t).W8.

?.urP,,u.1. : 4o.esUndivided profits net ,., XfittM
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT

TOTAL LIABILITIES
u.u.w.w.iuuu. jiuuiib unu inresunenis fieageaTo Secure Uabllitlcs

United States Government obligations, direct and
o.n"r"X !ESS .::w...v. ..ua, aluua, mm iccuruics

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding

(a) Against Circulating Notca
(b) Against U. S. Government

savings deposits
Vi r i "- - ''"" . buiiv-b-, cuuniies, senOCX

districts, or subdivisions or municipalities . .
(1) TOTAL PLEDGED

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF
L fu Prclden'. of

statement Is
nndbeli r

Hwnrn , n., ...n...,,., .. .. ...nnutu me mis um aay or April, 1936.
CORRECT-ATT- T..

MRS- - R-- W- - BAKER. NoUry Pubt-f-

ROBT. T. PINER
J. B. COLLINS
l. s. Mcdowell

Directors.
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Advertisementswill
s

if you don't watch

don't wafch out, advertisementswill save you moaey by showing
to buy tho bestthings at tho lowest prices.

don't watch out, advertisements protect you againstinfer-
ior i
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advertisements,they'll watch

you don't watch out, advertisementswill bring

news from manymanufacturers!. - -

you don't watch out, advertisementswill teach the secretsof
beaHty specialists, give you healthhints of real value, tell you inter
true storiesabout foods, furnishings,what-no-t!

you don't watch out, advertisementswill sell you ghe
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TODAY and TOMORROW
n m ty WALTER LIPPMANN

TheG. 0. P.
jtfferts are being made

IIWlllllllll the Republican
puty a make It a vehicle of
lb BsssoaftlnW to the New Deal. Lot
a hofM ttstjf Miccced, for American

InsJtl work best when thero
it tafatf irm balanceof partlo
Ik ooaatry paida heavy price for
tho twohru years of Harding, Coo-H4- o

a4 Hoover, In which there
nil no ftoetlve or responsible

and only the blindest
DostoeraUc partisans would wish
te at the 'Democraticparty have
a uaehatfongedsupremacy.

Banish

Blackheads
TW HsUna Rubinstein cor-roct-

traattnont keepsporos;
purffW, skin olear smooth:

Rrtr ye wwh with Beauty
Gratato correct blackheads,
largo pom, oicohIvo

1 .00. Then follow with
Parianmed face Cream to

JcWonto, revHaKzo, mold new
booury in contours. 1 .00.
. ..,. Holsna Rubinstein. Acne
Groom - Marvelous for acne
tonoMfciK. .0O.

&zm
Second and'Ruimcls

"

The problem of the Republicans
Is In Its main pattern like that
which they had to meet In 1910.
They are-- split. In, 1012 Theodore
Roosevelt, running as a Progres
sive, divided tho Republicanparty
and elected Wilson. In that elec-
tion Toft had eight olectoral votes
and Wilson had 435 electoralvotes.
In 1932 Franklin D. Roosevelt, run
nlng as a Democrat with Progres-
sive alliances, divided tho Re--

publican party Almost exactly as
his fifth cousin had divided It 20
years before. Hoover, who was
a successorof Tatt's, obtained 69
electoral votes and the Democrats
472 electoral votes. Taft carried
Utah and Vermont. Hoover did
not carry a single state except
from the North Atlantic seaboard.

How real Is this division within
the G. O. P. can bo seen even
more clearly by looking at tho
twenty-fiv- e Republicans In the
Senate. THey Includle, on the one
hand, Hiram-- Johnson,Borah, Cou- -
zens, Norrls, Cutting, Frailer,
Nye, La Follette now calls himself
a Progressiveand Is not counted
In the twenty-flv- o Republicans.
Then there Is a group consisting
of two Senators from Delaware,
Vermont and Maine, ono each
from New Hampshire, New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,
who canbjiconslderedconservative
ucpumicans. ,nauy, mere is- - a
middle group, largely from the
Mississippi Valley, which occupies
a middle position. It consists of
Dickinson; of Iowa; Capper, of
Kansas; Vandenburgof Michigan;
Schall of Minnesota; Carey, of
Wyoming; Norbeck, of South Dak
ota and McNary and Stelwer, of
Oregon.

Now, the gulf which separate
men like Norrls nnd Nye and Cut
ting from fellow Republicans like
Hastings of Delaware, is deep, and
the Republican problem Is to
bridge It. The Middle Western
conference, which Is- - to' take place
shortly, Is ah attempt to build
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fUals health department searching for the cause of an
epidemic ofseptlo sore throat which madeQOpersonstil InjBaltlwlns-vllle- ,

N. Y., placed this cow under 10 days' observation the sus-
pected source of the Infection. Thousands of cattle were Inspected In
the course of the search. (Associated PressPhoto)

such a bridge.. In 1916 the brldgtrH Tho very things the Old Guard
was Mr. Hughes, who had hot been
Involved In the 1912 quarrel, had u
progressive record as Governor of
New York and high conservative
standing as a justice of the Su
premeCourt. The Insurgentswere
snepneraeujjqck io mo 101a oy
their own leader, Theodore Roo
sevelt. The difficulties today are
somewhatgreater than they were
In 1910, for while Mr. Justice Stone
might conceivably be the bridge.
there Is no Insurgent leader in
sight who has anything remotely
like T. R.'s power to lead tho In-

surgents over the bridge.

they turn from personal!
ties to Issues the Republicansare
In a very real Quandary. They
would like to attack the New Deal
for devaluing the dollar, for the
huge deficit expenditures on re
lief, for curtall'ng agricultural pro
ductlon, for what Mr. Hoover has
recently called "monopolistic prac-
tices" on a "g'lgantlo In
which "small businessmen have
been disabled and crushed.'But bo-fo- re

they .can make much of a
case they have to meet the indis-
putable fact that it was under Re-
publican rule that, the dollar got
completely out of line with ster-
ling and the related currencies.
that the contraction of export mar-
kets took, place, under their tar'

fa. And that It was In the years
from-191- to 1928 that monopolis
tic practices were.organized on a
scale never dreamed of before.
Thus President Hooversown Com-
mission on Social Trends reported
that "the record of over 100 mer
gers between1919 and 1928, Involv-
ing a new disappearanceof over
P,000 independent enterprises by
the end of1928 and some 2,000 more
by the end of 1930, Is far from a
complete record of mergers in all
fields. Over 4,000 enterprises
amongpublic uUlltles were absorb-
ed In the same period before 1929.'

The problem which Franklin
Roosevelthas beenstruggling with
is the problem he Inherited. He
has. an agricultural, surplus bn his
hands because trifcre is a currency
and tariff disorderwhich has clos-
ed an Important, part of the ex-

port market He has a large body
of unemployed men ana a large
amount of idle Industrial capital
on his hands, in part becausethe
export market is contracted
and In part becausethe monopol
istic price policy of big buslnc3S
prevents the normal readjustment
necessaryto business revival. To
meet this situation he has subsld
Ized farmers to reduce production
and he has been subsidizing the
unemployed who can not bo em-

ployed at .monopolistic wage rates
and monopolistic prices.

That Is why he has'a deficit. It
Is wrong. It may be"dangerous.But
are the conservative Republicans
In any position to Say that! Are
they preparedto restoreexports by
lowering the tariff? Are they pre-nnro-ri

n llmilrtnta the internal do--r - ., t.presslon by reducing monopolistic
prices? The truth pf the matter
Is that the Old Guard Republicans
have no case against the Adminis
tration because the thing they
complain about, the deficit, Is the
consequences of the two policies
namely, the tariff and monopoly
with which they are Identified. The
real criticism of the New Deal Is
that It has perpetuatedthe. Repub-
lican,tariff and Republicanencour-
agementof monopoly and by that
has retarded recovery,"run itself
Into deficits and opened up the
poslblllty of budgetaryInflation.
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stnhds forare the basiccauses of
the th'ngs It complains about. It
follows that an Intelligible opposi-
tion to the New Deal must draw
its Inspiration and Its driving
force from the agrarian wing of
the Republican party. It Is, In
fact, from that source that tho
frst effecUve opposition to the
New Deal is now arising. The at
tack on monopolywhich commands
tho support of the Western Prog
resslve Republicans is the first
major attack on the New Deal
since March. 1933. These progres
sives aro the true conservatives.
They see that unless compcUtlve
flexible prices are restored thero
can be no full recovery and the
country must move Inexorably to
some kind of statexollectlvelsm In
which monopoly is regulated,, by
the government. The Old Guard
who talk about the 'deficits and
the danger of Inflation' and the
curtailment ofoutput have no rem
edy for these evils. Unless they
change their whole past record
and slough off their commitments
they can not reducethe tariff and
they can not attack monopoly.

u

The Old Guard will not be In
control In the Middle Western Re
publican conference.. It will be
Interestingto see whether men' like
Mr. Will am Allen' White take a
stand on the farlfh and on-- .mono--
VVII VVtlt.U Villi KnV"i.UCUI All...
footing from which to attack the
New Deal

BAMBOO BUTTONS
FASTEN MODISH FROCKS

PARIS buttons ap-
pear on several new spring cos
tumes,adding variety to the array
of fashionable fastenings. One
striking frock of vivid green wool,
designedwith a high collar, buttons
right down the front with bamboo
buttons.It is topped by a three--
quarter length coat of yellow and
green tweed lined with greenwool.

IT'S THE DOBBS

$7.50

.Newest Fakioag for
SHI, Cotton and Linen

Dresses
SILKS
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TOPICS
By Raynaantl Brooks

Senator Clint C;' Small of Am
arlllo interposed, a phraso In senate
debatethat already has set in mo-

tion a train of developments reach.
Ing on out years Into the future.

SenatorSmall, who Is rounding
put eight years of notable service
In tho upper house of the leglsla
ture, said " and I don't ex
pect to vote on many more con'
firmatlons

This comment,taken In light of
an understandingwhich seemed to
have already been planted,was as-
sumed to meanhe will not seekre
election.

Already, Rep. II. K. Stanfleld of
Amarlllo, who has established an
outstandingrecord In two terms of
house membership,has put hlmselt
definitely Into the funning for sen
ator from the Panhandlodistrict.

He shaped coursein view of
the apparent purpose of Senator
Small to retire from the upper
chamber. Ho would not run
against Small.

Stanfiold just recently scored a
victory of state-wld- o Importance,
when he shook off amendments
from h'.s bill to stop gas wastage
that would have nullified tho poli
cy, and securedftal bouse action
on tho bill as ho wanted-- It He
was effectively-aide- by other of
the Panhandlodelegation in the
house, including of tho
bill.

Admission In the legislature that
a special session will, bo required
to act on the tax program,and pos
sibly some of the appropriations,
has fixed for the moment a clear
picture of the prospectsof the 120--
day regular session on chief meas
ures. Here Is how It stands:

Taxation All major items dead.
Liquor admission A process,

near success.
Race-trac-k repeal Dead.

All likely to
pass, some may hang in

Rural aid safe.
State-- police Fair chance.
Centennial Out pf the woods.
Driver's license Good chance in

senate.
Lobby reguIaUon Dodoed.
Constitutional amendments: Li-

quor repeal, relief bonds, tax clas-
sifications, governor and other

Increases,tax limitation, old-ag- e

pension none through both
houses yet, except housevoting on
liquor this week. Action required
at the regular session. Most of

s7

this

these have a favorable prospectof
submission to the voters.

EPSOM SALTS BETTER
SAYS EPITArH AT SPA

BRISTOL, England UP) A
curiouslibel on .the famed medic
inal waters at Cheltenham Spa,

has"been found In
a disused graveyard there. The
epitaph on one pf the gravestones
reads:
"Here lies me and my three daugh-

ters,
Through, drinking of the Chelten-

ham waters.
If we'd stuck to Epsomsalts
We shouldn't be lying in these

vaults."

A navy blue wool with a pigskin
belt Is also fastened with pigskin
buttons.

Jkmwmr '.aaaaua. vas (. mr

COnnca--A BLAZER
Brinda fart of the greatforward movement

hats this Spring pushing its Pointercrown
ahead. The Sweep-awa-y brim set off by its
new Blazer band of Striped Silk Homespun,
Jn felt, baku, pajtama and bramatt straw.
All Spring colors, Accurate Dobbs headsizes.

$8.75.

i

mm

8.W

I

Appropriations

sal-
ary

la J!

is

in

is

$10

Don't Mis Our Pre-Bast- er

Coat Dress Sale

Eaeter Fromeiuutol

Gloucestershire,

mM Coats and SuHs $18.M
M.7g Coats and Sutta M.W

n.T Coats ana SuMs 14.M

18.7 Coats and SuHa .8o

fr CJh

hASHlO
i?oHnrwM

II li

'
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PayiHooDamaged
Youths Friday noon wrought

dbmage estimated at $250 on
the pavilion atop Scenic
Mountain,

Using tools loft there by
who had gono to lunch,

the boys carved Initials on
walls, of the structure, and com-
pletely destroyeda keystone.

Thompson R. Richardson,
park superintendent,said that
the keystone would have to
he replaced'as would many
other stones--, defaced by the
youths.

A watchman Is being main-
tained on tho property now and
Richardson said that any per-
son caught damagingtho park
property would betprosecuted.

i
UsedTheHerald Want Ad

rouUry

OP REDUCEDFOR ONE

suite Included sale!
Close-ou-ts which practically ONE-HAL- F

111 T3E2LJ tsw - ljum "
m n j saasBaaaBaaaw a"

4BL)VJlr

100 Angora Suite
.j " V '

Colorful moquetto reversible cush-
ions on this Mohair suite. Walnut

Serpentine Choice of
rust, burgundy, wood rose, green
mohair.

$63,50

Early American
Bedroom Suite

$49

won place her
declamation

50

Solid maple! Large
vanity dresser heavyplate
mirror! Vanity bench! Colonial

Four-draw- er Chest!
regularly $65.00but reduced
during this sale to only.

Another Value
i ,

Bedroom suite in all hardwood
with brown walnut finish.
Mirror dresser;large

bed; Chest of drawers.

$39.50

A Hftifl la Bmy nowara county

Whw Declamation
Contort SVater

SWKtTWATF.R Lavcda Shurta
Moore, first In ol
vision of here Friday

of

- ii . f

In

HoMvnai MIR
fifth pte to tho

den
wont Into the

her declMnatkm

m.
afternoon in the meet. Itables, drink,

shelton, wcstbrooK, wonofe aav.

&Inds other feeds.

- s.1.1... 14&AA I.Ia1 nnjfl nff Mt.

Vernon Logan, Trop.

Every store sultci
reduced

table ,.top
with

Bed! Sells

Triple
vanity

LmMm

mray

u

SmIm.
dlvWon

Fried chicken dinwor, Togs
district

Louise
ssbj--- "

Logan Feed & Hatchery
Logon's Heme-Ml-x and Dairy Fee! Alee--

and Thursdays,Hatching Days. Como s us, f

75 SUITES FURNITURE WEEK!
In our In this special Several

are will be to TBICE.

ll

frame! front;

In

tk

to

817 E. TMf

BHBBfflk

eosotx,

C

1 17

at

This Tapestry Suite
Regular $87.50 Green Rayon Tapestry sutte wltii
pillow back effect. Large, roomy divan and etefe
chair. A sensationalvalue at this low SaloPriee
for this week only

f$fr.5.v

aaaaaaaaaaaaKaaaaaaaaH91l

fa

Gothic Oak
Dining Suite

$79.50
Solid oak In new g4M. tab
which is practical for Wes-Te"-as- .

ee-ta- buffet; nlesitory
taklA- -, ko4; ittul ft aaR'aMAVnnv,
tered In red tapestry.Heftfastjr

9M.M. Sale '-

f

HN

.

PTrnni ll H1BBBBBBBBWKSh-l-'ra- WWII "l fvffyST ?6.50Valut I
,(

mpJWBRBaa Jl Walnut finish; M-Io- lmtH, .1)

atsrtMBRaaawFJgHalBMrrjflBSiL m Am decorated front; aaossiisssoUwAiBBaaaaByfi3BaBBVBfewl table; hostand S etoVshnarsi
WkmVS9Mmmmmmmilw& EBkmrfc&U uphoUteredin mot tnaistn'tyBHpP 549.50 ;
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A MeetingTo BeHeldHereThursday,Friday;Saturday
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CONFERENCE ANNOUNCED;
TO COMMENCE THURSDAY

.,4gS36wJnentSpeakers,StateAnd District Of- -

ExpectedTo Attend: Local Women
iZm J"n EntertainmentFeatures

Amrtecnth conferenceof sixth dlatrict
laajfuammCUtUmi gfl of Parnnta TnoMw urlll
safe'SjetagThurtfiay, Friday andSaturday,berinnintfwith

;wfcpfe6n-- at noon at the SettlesHotel complimenting the
mmn. af-- Managers.
JHfea.- Wayne Rice will be in

EvwHfit ec thfa' function.
vQli0iit(qw of visitors Vrill com--

aia?nttho First Baptist church
and wW .continue for the

.".rffJ1

and throughout Friday
when of plan--

urttond wW b
'.Th'mah Thursday1 event of the

.f.PcmhrinC, no t&i as the public
,'Ahr. eeaeerned.will bo held Thurs--

. day-even- at the City auditors-tu-

rn wlth Mrs. Charles Kobcrg,
. .rPftHMtal.chairman ofthe local com'

Y28m!ttes, .presiding. On thd plat--

vv,fonjHI b .elate anddistrict
speakers of the

.

annual

l bo one of the pro--.
'pratrw tif the conference. Dr. Lu'

jand de I Tcmplln of El Paso
rr.'C E. Costancdaof Pel

be among Uiq speakers.
numbersNylll be given by

fMutcal chorus, by Mrs.
with Miss Roberta

, or accompanist,and by
'.rtths'hlh.,school band.

Mr'- - "9S wlH welcome ihi
'-

-' vlsltstn in ho nameof the hostess
Mayor Talbot, In the naipe

' L- - vt Ufevckyf Supt Blankcnshlp in
,Uie'Be'-.o-f the schools. W,

I'JKA; Xayof Ossonn, district vlce--
' MttJrmttlJrKt wlM nmnnl.'
,;?', .ThVC'programjn' detail for Friday

ranu etaiuraay morninc is ns oi- -
Aoytt

encei

thoso

bct

APRIL 33
fae, ' Morning

first Baptist Church
, K Bird" confer--

,M 1. Parcnl Education. Mrs. C. C.
&' 'Sanders,conducting

- JvytCrt'Asslstants:Mrs. Joe Simmons;
I "V Hn-'A- , A, Hammert

I IcWotUssoclation; Ji'svME. ..rvf.i-1- - a...i.. rn.iPji'f ' uuJr utwupn
Radio.ListeninR Groups

RuraU Hotland lloU;
'conjuctlnff

-- Assistants: County Council.
WenU.

Hlstoriace. Martlft-Ti- j

Jformm upemng
'.professional: Pilgrims March.

Scouts
Scouts'

i2Lf District Officials
We4gc" Allowance CTagi

ifc'.!MseiWy
Katlonol Hvmn-H-lsh School

Choral-- Club, Bruce Frailcr
sHrectm?,

'At- -

thn
wm..uia

most
here.

Mrs.

V-U"- 1"

cr Pre--

.tnvArntJnrii-ne- v.

andl
,V" '" 'r ' 2. Mrs.

'-
-

' v Tres--
' xl

' '
.,-- .
?' 8. T. J.

. i- - f i0
"V ' ?j '

v . . '. Boy
.'

A
" " of to the

'-

ir J
r "J. Mrs,

--V.

Mrs.

.

s-- R. E. DaV.
' ' f''.Prwiouncement District Prcs--

..
''Recessional

to I035 Con"
, '; '.?rPs'Vrs-- "y cnu- -

.. - f X'tiSS-tcDo- rts of' DistHct Offl- -
.. cm?'

; '..ii&enJIi Secretary Mrs, L. C
!Oifry."-- ; .

"u Corresfon4lnff Secretary Mrs.
.' . " K.K: Maya
' .' J4wiUi.nMM. T. X. Martin

, S "Fel "Report of U

--,: .?. re; w, P. Riley,
- MmT Koltend Holt

. O Kaiser
", & Xrjs; W. A, Kay

". ' J 'KJrs.-'cJe- 'BlroiBons -- Vi

Herbert King
-,- - "Mrs. A, 8.Voods

- .ThtaMUt'a: - v. -

;:

5 ;

ilJ

the

;

'

HsfOfis ot IMstrldt Chairmen
9imt Wucatloa Mrs, ,C''C.

. uVHibHeUv Mrs. H. K, SunnLisa Bditeatkm Dr. C

JJWM AMemVly

.,?; Ai
?3

"J--, Oi

a:-u,-8 Povcrn

ILeador

Reort

h( flW

mm

Sw4 Mrs.,

Kobt. Mil- -

Mm. K. W. Berry

.;ir. A. Peays

. 4H,

M4

"'i:3Kr

rWwHrMifv

Krtkm(

VCtoMMNL

Bess CTawsblfs. lead--

Siyan Tarbrovgh

A. Kay
W. Dixon.

MoUnd HoK
A

Oounn JUiort.
AmI Mrs, Jkker B.

tWr A' A. HUI
kt Mk JBrtagi-!- ?, Wiy

- WIS --- JTTvJWt A.WI9IMCnKni.t' r,- - - ..- -, t,
. - !ttJflU&.UUUu a..
I. M. Qmta. OhMiit, eoH4ucUi

tlMMi, Hailtnn Ctty
"jUilbWelty-Mr- s. Jalm Pe- -

KMna. 1Mbt4

7

fe

it oe

y"jni. . vwwr
T iss Mrs.

ana

J.

On PtiMssH,

iU lMlfltty-f- rs. 'Vm h- -

'WMtbMok

BeMeletwr.,

JRMMMyJMW

V Nv
T

Head, San AncelQ
llt4S oa Year t

Mrs. Jeo Simmons, Chairman

XlMW.

Report Books

Rtport on Publicity RecordBaetc
sent to State' Office, Mrs. X, X
Dunri Chairman

X.

11:55 Report ott'

NOON
12:00 LUnchcs served at First

Christian and First Methodist
churches25c per plate.

Presidentsluncheon;for-al- l

or thelt
First Methodist church

lSO Invocation? Rev O. O.
Mitchell. Garden City

Skit: "Little Red
School House"

WdnYcn's Vocal Trio Mraes. Wll
lard Read,R. E. Blount, Miss Ruby
Boll

1:40 Report of Local Units
For Crockett, Irion, Schleicher,

arid Sutton Mrs. W. A. Kay, pro
viding .

For Andrews. Ector. Midland and
If hklln ' TL TYlAl l InaiAdlil .
AJliLA.Hli-AT- II.Ot JlAlKa tJlCOAM'
lng , -

For' Nolan and Mitchell Mrs. H.
Q. Kaiser, presiding

For Tom arcen Mrs. Thos.
Had, presiding

For coke, Concho, Runnels
Mrs. Joe Simmons, presiding

s;80 Conferenc-e-
Mrs.' Thos Head,'

Talk: L "A Challenge to putrlct
Six,"-

- Elton Gillllahd, stude'nt of
Public Speaking,High School, Big
Sprlhg

2. Skit Abilene
Council. "

2:50 Motion Picture
Miss' Wllma MUligap, Eldo- -

tado
'',3;0iiPaolV,'The FirstP.enulsiU
for," TmnorTor-:-Cliirnctc- r TJulM--
! -, --JS. u. Boynton,
uaputy Hnpt.. Rn Angeio

Members: Mrs. J, M. Craln, State
Representative,Claude

SECOND SECTION

Registration.
Announcements

presid-
ents-elect representatives

AFTERNOON

l;3Muslca!

Membership
conducting.

Membership

Presenta-
tion

Conductlng-i-M-r.

Dr. C..E. Castaneda,Del Rio
Mrt W. W Lackey, Midland
Mrs. lJS, jBybeo, San Angclo
Mrs. W, J. McAdams, Big- - Spring
Rev. Mclvln J, Wise, Big Spring
3:80 Question' Box Mrs, Jt M,

Craln, conducting ,
o.ou aicjjort ot ixjcai umis
For-- Kimble nnd Val Verd-e-

Mrs. W, P, Riley, presiding
4:03 Endowment Fund Mrs.

Joe Ramsey,.District Cohatrmait
l:l5-Report of Registration
Announcements
4:20 Adjournment

:30-- 5 : onf crences
1, Social Hygiene Mrs". Robt

Mllllgan, conducting
2. Jr. High and High School

Associations, conducting,Mrs. W.
P. Riley; assisting, Mrs. H. . O.
Kaiser arid City Council-Presidents- .

5:30-7:0- 0 Drivo to StatePark on
Scenlo Mountain with lunch at C
C. C. camp

Flag Ceremony
Sunset Prayer Rev, Father

Thej. Francis
EVENING

City Auditorium
Mrs. Thos. Head, Presiding

Platform Guests Presidents of
Local Units, and District Vice--
Presidents

8K)0 Invocation Rev.S. J. Shet--
tlesworth

8:05 District Mother Singers
"In the Luxembourg Gardens,"

Manning-- Baldwin; "Dear Land of
Howe," Slbellns, Miss Anne Bess
Chambers, Abilene, directing

8:33 introductions: "The Dis-
trict Presidency," Chairman land

ts

8;0 Greetings from State Rep-
resentatives:Mrs. J. M. Craln,
Claude, Fourth Vioe-Prsside-at ad

8:90 Address: "BulWIsg for To-
morrow," Mr. C. Q. Smith, Praa--
(det, McMurry College, AMla

SATURDAY, APRH, lg
Morale

8:4S Invocation Rev,
Htcxiey

of Loeal Uwtte
Far Howard a4 Ctosssssi

Mrs. A. 8. Woods, yresWng,
For Reagaa, Utofl, BtorliMr

BPB A"M SvwKa BVV0MSVU,

Psr TsaiT Oswwtr' Hw. KoWaad
mor, rtalnr

e:30 LM MsatbwsWes Dlstriet
PresMsat

usk: Moore School Or.
estM, DH liart, Dlreeter

W:00 Question Box Mrs.

Kssohttt Mm.
GtilMQFtf BOAOfflL ,

18:e Round-Ta- M

"What I bay UtxnU!"

ot

O. A.

J. M.

j0: s: S. t.

at
UiM-InvrU- Uon for 1M
llilS-Ctos- sng Ceremony (Used

at MM wattowai CobvmUo Mt4)
Mitste Hlh 8cbo( QborsJ Oli

"'

hrCMi
PARnCA-HorV-JK a IMf ld to

M W toitaat.aow
astar aaanOMr: Aid

sarto lorl

aoa tbs ttsi. iiuhniisiil
a4 wagt
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SPRING, TKXA8, SUNDAY MORNING,

LOCAL HOSTESSESWHO HAVE BEEN APPOINTED
'

i
WITH OTHERS MAKE DISTRICT MEET SUCCESS
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CALENDAR BbbbbbbbbbbbbbbII CtAr
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

Monday
Legion Auxiliary Social

at Mrs. R. F. Bluhm's,

Dublin, hostess.

Tuesday
Club Mrs,

Pack O'Queens Bridge Club
reported.

Mrs. George Wilke will entertain
with d tea at home in Edwards
Heights.

Golf Bridge
Club at 7:30.

JM A.. Council Meeting at', tho
school building. .

Historical Museum Association
Meetlagat the,Museum building..

finraVMMj
PioneerBridge Club Mrs.

Oannlaabaw,hostess.

Ely Sm BrWae Club Mrs.
MarMn, baetoss.

Doublo Four Bridge Club Mrs.
WitHam Dehllnger, hostess.

Thursday
P.--T. A District
oalanlaa,' at 12;M with pre-co-

ferenoe luBoeeon Eveningprogram
at aity audKerlum.

Friday
P.--T. A. Dtotrlet Conference

DayMasa meeting at First Baptist
urea: evening urogram, at City

AudttorhMM) aubHo Invited.

Bridge Club Mrs. 'W.

PetroUuM Club Nlabt Part-y-
Mrs. P, X. Liberty, boateas.

As You Like Jt Brtdga
J( La X!vtfVt a99B)VViW

Junior
Kaa Houston,Aoataas.

a

ctub

Ctub Mm.

Mr. and Mra. Bssltti'tt CM- -
oaaa vtsstad Mr. and. Mra.

aoatf

Ray

latuitlhais h yau Jtaaaltaad ahlldraa apoadtac ha
Bat tim,'mtmt Maatal U
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Coun-- MISS MABEL KOBB

0,'W.

Victor

WIMa.

In ThePictures
, Mrs. Charles Koberg is generalchairmanfor the local

arraneementsfor the P.--T. A. convention. Servinff with
her as are the presidentsof the yarfous P.--T.

A. units. V
Mrs. Wavno Rice is chairmanof Council.
Mrs. Victor Mellingcr is presidentof the high school

P.-- T. A. " .

Mrs. C. C. Coffee la president of the Junior High
P.--T. A.

Mrs. Sidney Woods is presidentof the East Ward
P.--T. A.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling is presidentof the SouthWard
P.--T. A. e

Mrs. Martia DeWlagety'g preeideatef the North Ward
P.-- T. A. S

Mrs. L. L. Gulley is praldetof WestWard P.--T. A.
Mies Mabel Robb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Robb of Dallaswho hasbeenvisiting hergrandmother,Mrs.
Dell Hatch, returnedto her home this week.

LUCKY THIRTEEN MEMBERS
'

PLAY WITH MRS. BARNETT

Mrs. Kin Bornctt wai hostess
to tho members of tho Lucky 13
Bridge club Friday afternoon at
her home for a uret'y abater
party, - -

Tho nasMieotors of alnk. yoNaw
and. greenwero used in the bridge
aacasaM-ta- s and. la tfta ribbons tMt

t prisaa. At tna rafrsidiasantf lasdFriday aarouta'iabM --k, Um TtaMas wtVs spraad wtth
wbara thay arc tar thakjji. --oj,, ubuiThavaaa;.a
bnv Mr. aa4Mra. Um BBMMaraadj aaaar aaaar ef a JaBsraa.fi.

tint an

tiiate and lead drink.
Mrs, Strang was presentedwHh

a picture of 'a Cotoalal lady far
high, guasi acora, Mrs. Reader,who
mad ctub high, received four 1K-t- le

whatnot abalveo shaped Wke
aridgc nymboto and paiatadrod and
bsaek. Mrs. Burns received tho
floating urine, which was a t at

S.

First Methodist W. M. rcle

meetings;No. 1 Mrs. CharlesMor
ris, hostess;No. 2, Mrs. G. B. Cun
nlngham,hostess,at 3 o'clock; No,
3, Mrs. W. K Edwards; Excelsior,
Mrs. R. E. Gay at 2; 30.

First Christian W. M. S. Meet
Inc at the church.

First 1'resDyierian Auxiliary
Circle meetings.

Circle

East Fourth Street Baptist W.
M. S.' Missionary program at the
church.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
Meeting at the parish Mouse.

Nettle Fisher Sisterhood Mrs.
Eckhaus,hostess.

St. Thomas' Altar
Meeting at the church.

Society

Sub-De- b Club

Enjoys Pretty
Easter Dinner

-
' Miss Nina RosbWebb was host-es- s

to the membersof tho Sub-De-b

club Friday evening at her home
for Rasterdinner.Thla was also
her bktbday and 'her friends
brought hermanylovely gifts.

Tho dining table was centered
with a group ef Raster rabbits,
chicks and colored eggs. Easter
baskets aaahholding a tabbtt were
favors and hold tho plana cards.In
eachbasketwero eandyeggs.

Tho following members enjoyed
tho delJokvus'meaJ: Mary Loutae
Inkman, WyneM WoodaH, Mary
Alio McKow. BloW KuykondaH,
Mary LouU Wood, Dorta Cunning
ham and Waney PMnp.

ss, wr. saawio, v.
Waters. M, Wants;.Mayas Sirlp--

UkMstatsw unarnw yaae. nac 'morrw antra asm J--. 9t w
OaaaW of tha war: Mams lay. . j.

i
shad.MaaUasto awtek brsraaaae.Lagaa, antoan Om aato WW' ho an
landman oaasmbwl tamfltLawl ttinmam jmrnKmni Mmaa. sntmBWf4 Mm, tha
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SecondBook
ReviewDraws

HugeCrowd

Junior Hyperion Club To
UseFundsTo Buy Books

For Children

Ralph Houston,headof the Eng
lish departmentof the high school,
lectured to members and friends
of the Junior Hyperion club Thurs-
day afternoon at the Settleshotel,
giving fho second of the ciuds
book review.

H had chosenfor rovlew, "The
Forty Days of Musa Gagh," by
Fran Werfel. one of the most dlf--

rlcult novels a reviewer could pre-
sent, also a , phenomenallypopular
spring book. Tho story tieait witn
beslccedArmenians In Turkey and
was crowded with characters pos

J.

an

sessing difficult names and with
geographical locations unfamiliar
to the audience.

ll

Mr. Houstonhandled this feature
of the review with a flash of bril
liance by having prepared for his
listeners a ieanet summarising
the leading characters androughly
outlining the ploti-

Tho storv dealt with, tho-- World
War, a topic In which local Tedd
er aro not particularly interested.
Tho author, had presentedIt in a
way to mako It of world signifi-
cance and this universality In ap-
peal was what Mr. Houston stress-
ed.

Ho first Introduced the author,
gavo him his place In modern lit-

erature than told of tho signifi-
cance ot the book. These Armen-
ians, he said, wero doing an un-
heard ot thing In resisting the
savage Turks. He related some ot
the atrocities that drove them to
desperation.He put his hearersInto
a mood sympathy for the book
that gave tho review the same de--
creo of suspensethat the reader
felt

It the opinion wo-
men who heard him that this
view outstanding In every re
spect.Many club membersconsld
ered It better than thebook rovlew
they heard In Abllone,

The review, wh'ch was attended
by a larger crowd of women even
than tho first review, carried
cnthusIaimT

Comments

Junior Hyperions asked to
make an effort to a re-

view given during May, Many wo
obtained

Houston's

r. W. V. B. B. Ua nW "-- '-
r.

af.

'I

of

was of the
re

was

the
High for Tho

wore
get book

men said they moro
the book from Mr. pre

Mra.

more.

from

sentation,they felt than, thev would
have obtained from their own
reading, of the background
of historical facts and theunder-
standing of the author's life and
motlvo which he presented In hs
IVI.VU.I..

Funds.from this review go Into
tho club treasury to buy good uv
enlla books for shelvesot the Chil-
dren's announced.Mrs. Jra
Thurman, club pres'dent.

Mr. Houston has given the Her
ald permissionto print the outline
in the leaflet for those hearerswho
would like to refresh their memory
and for others who want It as a
guldo to tho book. It follows:

The characters:
A' The Bagradlans
1. Gabriel Baeradlari Armenian

Intellectual expatriated In Paris.
2. Juliette Bagradlon

French wife

Itxsmaa.

because,

library,

Gabriel's

3. Stephen Bagradiaa ineir
twelve-year-ol- d son

4. Avetls Bagradlan Gabriel's
brother, who Is named for their
grandfather.

B. Tho Yoghonoluk Armenians.
1. Ter Halgaaua chief prteat ef

the district
3. Krlkor the apothecary
X Dr. Altount
4. Kapeth Sttataklaa hand

schoolmaster
3. Hrard. Cakanlan vH

lag scnaoimaater
. ThonMUi Kebuasyan mayor of

Yogbonaluk
C, Refug from ZeKun
1, Pastor Aram Tomaalan drec--

tor af orphanage
2. KavsannanTomastaa af

Aram
3. IskuM Tomaslan sitter af

Aram

aabaui

4. Sato rafuff orphan,
5. Kovetk haW-w- lt refuaa.
D. Charactersfeatured Jn th -

fenas army
L Chausst Murhan reihrad

mtmai at Tnsananhis

HDUi waH

dwarf,

wtf

S, imiuiil Avablaa lunar an

. Sarkls
TT1

dhstaad t

T

i "

PRICK FIVE CENTO

NiceFarewell
PartyGiven

Classmate
Margaret WMtke'a Tiiend

Entertain la Hfer
Hi

Bertle Le Carts ssUsrUlnsa
Friday evenl at Imst Imsm 106

JohnsonstreetWith a fhttwatt par-
ty honoring her frMnd soMI class
mate, Margaret Bl , who la
leavingSundaywtth h family for
Piano,Texas,wmm mm win make

1 her home.
The evening m ipist ptaytnfr

variouslawn gamesarwr wmen ice
creamwas served.

The Mi were:
Charles Smith, Jo C. Cosnpton,
Bill Jones, Henry 'Bwaf. Cbc
Williams, MUa Weofc.JmK Oliver,'
Loran Warren, JR. I Motaway,
Marvin Parkhlll. Mm CoMlroa.
Berlle Fallon, PearettHosahla,Dick.
Ray, J. w. Hawam, sa xyson,
Georgo Paylor, Ja BoHmII, Jf,
Welcomo Burrell, XNss Rood, Clay-
ton Settle, Kathry Back, Mary
JunoShultz,MaaiM Howard, Edna.
Mae Sanders,JoyceTatty, Dorothy
Bugg, Evelyn BtkWr, AM V. Sims,
Syblo Smith, Mary Dacgors. Mar-
garetKnappe,Kawana aalth, Aud
rey Earley, Ellaaata Barrett,
Mauryne Shultz, BMUn Johnson,
Vera Whlttcn, Vetas Burham,
Voncll Plttman, Marly Sua Davjs.

OvertonH. aOnfc'"

iw

reglsterlnr

HearsTalk On Cart:
Of Winter Wardrobe
At tho Overton homo demonstra-

tion meetingThursdayMiss Maysmi
Lou Pharr, H.D. agent,gavo n

on care of Um wiMer
wardrobe arid woolens. (Mm safd
first to clean garmentsbefore stor-
ing them for summer. A. trunk or
box with close fitting Ud.ls good, if
sunned, aired, linedwith, newspa-
pers; sprayedwith mqth repellent.
Place inoro newspaperson clothes
before closing lid. Printer's ink

tyngi . j -

miss ' rarr noioe(ratai gar-
ments made by club girls which
would do credit t much older
seamstresses;

The finance-- committeeiMcldad to
hold a basket supper and oidtime
party on April 19 at PawthorDraw
school house. Thto will bo'smasma
of raising moneyto senda delegate
to A. A M. short coursethis

Mrs. A. A. MeElrath nva aaro--
gram on county'govrnawit. Mrs.
fainter leu reersMMti yortod.

The next meeting wB b held
April 18 at home o Mrs. a

nearFersaa.
Mrs. H. W. Barttstt, hostaaa.

served refreshmentsto Mm. C B.
Parker, A, A. MoBtawth, O, T.
Painter, F. R. Baraott, Bart tutaa;--G-.

L. James,W. S. WHUama, O. H.
Green, Ponnell MeDaaiai, Johnnla
Phillips, Jr G. W. Overtoo, Miss
Phyllis Green andto th oaa vlsU
tpr, Mrs. Dolan.

Friday Contr--et Glub
Play At Settles

Mrs. Albert M. Flabar.-wa- s hos
tessFriday afternoon to tlto smmu
bers of tho Friday Contract efub
for anenjoyablo aeaeton'afeoatracjt
at tho Settles Hotel.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson ptayod with'
the club. MrSi Lee Hanson was
present as a new mmbr, and
scored the highest.

Parfalt was Mired at th re
freshment hour with Xaator nut
cups, filled with candy aggs as fa-
vor.

Flaying were th foMowing mem
bers: Mraes. O. T. MalL J. D.
Biles, Lee Hansen, Seta H. Par-
sons, Ira Thurman,C W. ralnq
ham.

Mrs. Biles wlK aatoHasntha alub
next on May Sad.

Mrs. B, P.
from Mineral Wans
been undergoing
rheumatism.

desertera'revoK.
E. Th Turk
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slogan fok tr. . a
xybkv MAK FtrTWJST WORK'

A new awgan for the U.3.A haa
been pawed on to the American
people: "JCVERY KIT MAN MUST
WORK.1 It had to come. BHllon
have been-- ippropriated by the fed
eral government aa well as the
state governmentste feed all who
are kilo regardlessof thoo idle
throtMh no fault of their own or
thesewho were or are idle because
they are unwilling to work. The
Austin American ofMonday carried
an editorial which went all the
road. This is an excerpt: "The
$3,000,000,060 which the President
hasbeen grantedfor the presentto,
thank God. net for "the idle. As
soon aa the hopelessly Idle and
hopelessly unfit are separatedinto
groups THE HOPELESSLY IDLE
WILL BE PUT TO WORK
WHETHER THEY WANT TO!
WORK OR NOT. ONLY THE
HOPELESSLY UNFIT WILL BE
SCIENTIFICALLY AND

TREATED IN CHARIT
ABLE INSTITUTIONS. Five bil
lion dollars is a tremendous sum
but to get It down to our site simpl-
y- rememberIt is 950 for.each per-so-n

in the the United States. Such
a sum; In torms of idle families will
supply $1000 per idle family in a
new move to put them to work."

Man haaa mission, on this earth.
That mission to. to provide shelter.
raiment and food for his family.
Down through the glorious yearsof
American history until the crisis
crash bfIMS came, this was the In
dividual as well as the collective
mleeton ef Americans. In the long
ago at the close ef civil strife (or
the war between the states) the
people of the South met a greater
crisis anda. greater crashthan this
republic has known. They appeal
ed to the sword and they lost Their
homes were la ashes. Their slaves
were emancipated..Theywere with-
out credit. They had lost all except
honorand pluck and thecourageof
red blooded men and women. In
the poverty and ashesof their dead

......

they faced Um future. They tolled
with their hands and their brain.
They had to sacrifice. They had to
tin their own lands. They had te
grew their own food supply. They
had to ehart their way In a new
civilisation and a new age. They
met the future heroically aad they
won aa great abattle with the plow
and the hoeaa ever was won by
men aad women of the Caucasian
raee.

Franklin D. Rooseveltnever fail
ed Um American people. Ha has
been Um friend and and
Presidentef Um. millions who would
work and who could not win

and. he haa 'been the
friend ef naMHoaawho are
te work K they can be fed and
housedand cared for by the most

most humane ad
that this or any other

nation haskaewn.
' Now the has

from the'data tA tMftin!nvmt 4a
jeowplacsBthrj idle hands." These

' who prefer fhe Vole of charity te
M famlHag Um mie--

siorf of man may be made to work"71

turned

and why not? The future to be
fore us. New wWeh shall it be?

OR
Which shall it be. the
of the fathers with Its blH of
rights for the of all or
Hitler or a Mussolini or a Stalia or
aa American born dictator a trai
tor to his flag. Mark you well, the
dollars and centsof the race ef na-
tions lies in the cost of growing
aad making- taw.

Mark you well, the extra eeet of
a dictator to In armies andspies
and the toes of Uberty.

CONDITION
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Richard Mmieinwnn's famed
"iron tterVcV are getae; te
pteeesla the dcath-beui- o ef the
New Jersey state prtoen, Ed-
ward J. ReWy revealed.

RciMy, who M (MtntlMed by
Mrs. MiMiptmann m cMf rfe- -

arWn93 CVvBsvSVfl B9a v C"i lfVJV
stayer of the Indhergti liaby
aald Hauptmami a "Hko a
shadow"whenhe talked te Mm,
tor Um but Mine a week ago.-"H-

haa watched four men
go Mtrettck that Httle green
doer to the electric chair since
he entered she prison," Relily
MM, "and K haa had a terrible

"He was Mce a shadow nh:n
I talked te Mm. Ke was mere
Meat than ever. He said noth-

ing wMm I wtw there rxerpt te
mutterM consentte have the
record printed for Um appeal,
His voice was strained and he
emtched Hie bars of Ms celt.

"Ho looks strange wKh Ms
cHpped head."

TRENTON. N, J. 00 Breakrast
at 7, dinner at noon, supper at 5,
Breakfast, ... dinner ,,. supper.

Tho days vary little for Bruno
Richard Hauptmann In tho death
house at state prison. '

He to ur before 7. On the hour,
he eats his first meal of fruit, an
egg, bread, butter and coffee. He
sees a guard in blue uniform and
braes buttons sHUng in front of
his cell. The man, or another like
him, has been there ail night and
will always be there while Haupt
mann to inside.
- UnUl noon ha Is free to do aa he
pleaseswithin the carefully worked

ENGLEWOOD KILLER 18
MAUTTMANN JAHJrtATE

TRENTON, N. 1pW In a
death housecell aearthat of
Bruno Richard Hauptmann to a
youth condemned to die In the
electric chair forthe murder of
a "gas" station proprietor who
listed Cot CharlesA. Lindbergh
among his customers.

The condemned man to John
Favorlto, Edgewat-e-r

mechanic He was convicted
of fatally wounding Emit
Vyborny, ef Epglewood Cliffs,
in a ti holdup last year. y's

station was not far
from Eaglewoodand the Mor-
row estate.Vyborny Unsjered
for severaldays after the hold-
up and Lindbergh inquired
several times abouthis .condi-
tion before the wound proved
fatal.

out routine of the orison.He reads
reUjHous tracts. hU Bible. He writ
es. He paceshis large cell.

Noon and dinner or meat, pota
toes, another vegetable, coffee,
bread,butteraaddessert.

Until 5 o'clock he to free again
to do aa he chooses. He reads, he
write. He. .stlps..t& the waist and
exercise He reads, writes, paces
Ms cell, meditate.

Mark you weQ, Um east m democ
racy IS IN SOFT HUMANrnRB
AND THE FEAR OF GOVERN-
MENT OF IDLE GRAFTING
CLASSES OF VOTERS. Most dic
tators are Um spurious godheads,
kingheada.or esarheada of their
serfs or subjects.They are the tow
and Um KM9fA, Um voiee aad Um
prophet.. Um destroyersof eensUtu
tlon. They destroythe rule of the
majority. They destroy eivll and
religious Mbarty. They glve to
themselvesUm divine right of rule
of aaeieat kings and emperorsand
petenitaiea. This to America this!
to a free democracy and this H
should remain.
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The old tricks are getting re
sults' now. One day tost week E.
N. Woods andMa wife came home
to find two men waking with pie--
tola Inside. They were robbed of
their valuables aad Ued up. Five
of. their friends who came to the
housesuffered a similar fate. The
very next day you read in a paper
where an train rob
bery was staged, gome of these
days a bold bandit win tide down
Wall street, cut telephone wires,
and escape on a brush tail pony.

Almost every day since theNew
Deal fired its guns against the
public utility holding corporations,
you have been confronted with a
bewildering aad endless, supply of
"news" on the subject, pro and
eon. Onto this desk comes reams
of copy from the holding compa
nies, Wendell L. Wlllkto, president
of the Southern
corporation, states the luue in
volved: WHt it result in loss to
Uie investing and consumingpub-
lic! The contention that K. wlU
causegreatloss to Investors to the
utilities aceeard. Before we would

At 5 o'eleek, supper. It is the
sameas-- the dinner.

Readiag, writing, walking
through Um hours.

Sometimes there are visits from
Rev. D. Ia Werner, ma spiritual
adviser,or from Mrs. Haupemann.

Rain drenches the earth, soft
winds Mew, the sun shines. One
day fellows another. Outside the
red brick walls of the deathhouse
there to change.But inside none,
save when a man goes out, and
usually that to through Um back
door dead.
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commit ourselves, we should llko
to examine a list 01 investors.
Thenwe should like to remind util
ities magnates and government
heads that a business to entitled
to a fair return on an actual in
vestment. The word actual to uted
because that to lust what we mean.

The sheriffs departmentevident
ly meansbusinesson Its threat to
eliminate thiscl$y from Um ranks
or wwe open tewas. uk weex
the departmentscoredin a raid on
a' downtown bar aad fHed charges
against, two. Te make the matter
sUR mere binding; they procured
a temporary injunction against
UlfJ pNkWa

Debatewhich ha smoulderedIn
ihe county eommtosioncra court for
some Hoe was fannedinto a flame
early tost week when the court
voted to accept the work of a
special oil property assessor.The
commissioners were of one accord
but the county judge took an un
compromising opposite view. In
the tA the commissioners won
point aad'the judge stuck to his
by Indicating etherteoourse.Maj-
ority rule to the crux ef democrat--
le goverameat. whether K he m
small groups'or 'In large bodies.

Bankers struck back at rumors
that they had refusedFHA loans.
This was,not true. Bankers are
often, the target or criticism and
some ef it'mav be Justifiable. But
If a banker did not exercise good
businessjudgment, be would not
be abankerlong. Most good bank
ers are-- Mid to be "tight." Moat
"loose", bankerssooneror later end

J

up with too many f roseaassetsand
see the doors of their Institutions
closed. When hankers turn
FHA loans, it 1s safn to say that
the loansare such that the govern
ment would not approve.

Whether you give much thought
to It or not, the fact that negro
children are being taught te take
their health week seriously to re-

freshing, Negro health conditions
In general have been appalling
since the first Mack man was

scourged from a slave gallev onto
American soil. They are shunted
off Into a section of town wMch
to normally the least desirable" fit
a city. The whtte man dees not
worry about the negroes' Maun.
He does verv Utile to improve bad
condition. So it to enceuragiaarto
see the negro doing something
about it himself.

Stay out of court if yon are
smart, ezoerlencedmen tell us.
Yet court to an interesting factor
In our Uvea for no two humans
think alike. Thus a necessityarises
for a tribunal to settle our dis-
putes. Naturally Bis: Spring aad
Howard county to pleasedto learn
of two court developments here
this week. One gives this city and
county four terms of court Instead
ef three andyet eliminates8 weeks
of court time. This wlU speed set
tlement of legal disputes.Another
to that George Mahen, congress-
man from this Um 1Mb district,
to sething te-ha- eengreeaservea

r d ,
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LudendorffComeback
SeenAs War General

By A. W, STEFrERUD
BERLIN U?--t- he TOUt birthday

on April of GeneralErkh Luden-ilnrf- f

mAv find that famousworld
war, strategist, polHfcal agiUtor
nnd irascible commentator In a
hannler meod than he haaexperi
enced since he became "Germany's
forgotten man. t

Nail leaders, whose caUM he for
merly championedbluntly and ac
tively, and his one-ti- war com-
radesmayput him back on Um ped
estal he ohco occupied la popular
estimation.They even may ask him
to return te a pleee in the refur
bished Germanarmy.

These are the facta:
General von Blomberg, defense

minister, In an addresspaying trib-
ute to the Germanwar dead,paus
ed in hla eulogy ef Field Marshal
von" Hlndenburgto say:

isp1

"we think also ef a, man who
from the glorious beginningat Tan-nenbe-

through the heroicCourse
of the world war stood at Hlnden--
burgs side we bow our heads in
reverenceto GeneralLudendorff."

Bejolced At Coaseription.Flan
A high military officer explained
"We think it to high time that Lu- -

dendorff's quarrels with Hlnden
burg and with Hitler be forgotten,
It to unbearableto us army men
that this famousman should be so
neglected by the Germanpeople,

Ludendorff himself said the
relch's new army conscriptionplan
was "one of the greatest joys that
could possibly have come to me"
but added that "it to impossible for
me to makea statement"on 'wheth
er he would havea place la the
new army.

not yet a ract, hut considereda
likelihood in qualified circles, to the
poseibillty that en the general's
birthday aaaidomwIB honor him.
as it haa.other high leaders la re
cent months,with fanfare, the gift
of an .automobile, and much propa-
ganda asserting how warm is the
friendship betweenhim and the
naais.

May Be Of Use
GeneralLudendorff, it to said,

has abilities and experience that
can be of great use.la Um rearmed
Germany. Hto knowledge of mili
tary strategyto consideredby many
aa superior to that ef any German.

several episodes la his career
may haveto be glossed over by the
nasi propagandadepartment.

His demagogic activities after
Um war, his caustic remarks,and
hto biting commentaries that
tranged him from many former
comrades.

Hla flight In 1918 whenhe was in
dangeref being impeachedby the
revolutionary government'for hav-
ing prolonged the war.

His frequentvisits la 1M0 to Ber
lin headquartersof the Xaesists
who stageda"puisch" la March of
that year.

Has ideaiifleatlen with royalists
la Bavaria in 1890 and MSL

AeanMted Of Treason
His acquittal of treason.charges

9J,

new federal district for eeuct pur.jt poses.He has said that he Intends"T. ... ... . ' J. . .
io meruae mg springas a eHVmon.
This would mean not only more
convenience for people here who
have federal court business, but
It would mean mors business for
Big Spring.

Here and there Time was
when Um question of which was
the largest,Bir Spring or Midland.
created muchdiscussion. The --1980
census settled It aad ear registra-
tions this year clinched the point
for Big Spring and this county;
Midland registered 1,800 ears and
Big Spring 3,509. ,

While other- counties worry
about tax collections and wonder
how operating expenses can be
had. and bead payment met.
Glasscockcounty goes serenelyon
without any financial troubles.
Reason'for this. Judging from a
statementby Sheriff and Tax Col
lector Fred Katliir. la tnat tne
county haa a 98 per cent tax col
lection and, not one cent of tndebt--

Teu can. warn and warn, and
then wonder why no one 'was g.

The electric company each
vear warns neatest kite flying.
The other day one kits caused108
street lights to burn out. The gooa
advice evidently went in one ear
and out the other.Semeday when
a child Hes deadof eieetric shook
from akite fount en aMa pew--

mr Mb. Um MbHe will want te
Ikaew why. it haa not beenwarned.
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GeneralErich Ludendorff no

longer may be "Germany'sfor-
gottenman." Hints and rumors
Indicate tnere may be a phiee
for Mm la Germany'sprarmed
foreea. , t

in connection with Hitler's Munich
"Beer cellar putsch" in 1928 andhis
suheeauent repudiation .of the
nazto.

Hto declaration that "my powers
belong to the people: the upper 10,--

000 are worthless."
Finally, hla attempts to belittle

von Hiadenburg'apart In the battle
of Taanenberg.

Since 1936 Ludendorff haa lived
atFrias Ludwlghoehe near Munich
In almost complete retirement,
punctuated byreactionarywritings.

Those who know him say he re
tains the striking presence, force
ful mind, preetoien, and energyhe....-- . .r ... -
naa ai we pmnacteor nis career.
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double-barrele- d German pistol, Vp
to MO years old, baa been pri-seat-

to the museumhere by
A. W. Lueder. Both barrels atq
rifled. If. ha Ivrn AfwjmlAfJlnfip
percussionlock hammers. I
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On--
by unthinking

Ha attitude toward
ass far anyether.

(tot too ay'people think
m a bamarly Instltu--
th eftttreH .timia. It

aak er moneyta order
J"t a mat Km Master Injection,
06 art 'soothe werld, ahd preach

HtNMt

e every creature." But
at ns .personal ieel

matter, .the church
be a.

taint warir and ateo finds
MaattM aV wasr enough money

Jito tta coffers la by
giving of tta mem--

! atwrch has never found
tt sMaseate finance itself by

,'WalneM venture, but
iitajWy businesslikeway of
lagaaaajiat i il. even

Hlffc : WeN, the Holy Bible,

a.'Mn of a number of
Sfe'peMefjae and be

Maat'fM bat entered Hispeople
- MHut.- i.L 1. -- 1..l.i.xnMV.:gr jRifj itjcti, jo uiji uuiv

t teal ,wT- - C incliHr the church,
Me7tfcaiwYtMt will prevent any--

&tA ' MHime'. 1&a rtitt.h tt tertr.n1.IIU mLm VU.4, . MV6yWJ

r&j"aajetar of a small Presbyter--
laxjetMaraM -- HJ Hoanoke, Virginia,
teBM'takv found the most loci--

U'; wetkable solution to the
;iiiaaaaM peeeieraa or me cnurcnes
nf that they have been
M,.a ,fMu wHhln recent years.
tlayssarh4 thi lyllege of

8. ti. Wtilteley, pastor of the
Presbyterian-- Church

Roaaieate, Virginia, tell tho story
rf tMs remarkablediscovery, 1 shall
let yaw have the story of thi Bel
M4KCevaatFHLn. his own
nhsstiaMswords:
'ft IMS-it- , an. accountof lack of

rertc'-M.Mv- e part of the member--
to(iMr;aKurch found itself in

lertais f financial condlt lowits ac-J-

inaiabcrshlpof 353 made up
rfjHte great W41e class of''men
HteVwemott with neither .poverty
iV waaJWc." In.1926 a new" church
Mibt at cost of $30,000, with

l AeWef W,e0. In August 1933.
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mi to spread la the con
a spirit of defeat, Some

were sy!r, "We cannot carry on.
Mr debt is.tea heavy.' The pastor
WM'Mt adcalt it could not be
Hae MatH was proves that It
bawd 'net dose. One Sunday,
Mfrefce it the destructive pessimism
irssalng Into the church, and said.
tBefewwa say we cannotcarry on,

Mat's find eut our ability."
'Tft iDlatAVan IhshaIhI
rewgtfe of the congregation, the

n were unn 10 aesignaieona
ef paper,unsigned,their week.

taeeaie. When these alios were
olleeted, the figures showed that

7averageincome of the families
the church X1RJY1 Tn h

J ""Vpngraajatloa, 137 people had defln- -
Vm IjaaaaUMakei Whan ahlsl ..!.lawnMt - ffUCEl , HUUIUVr.
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earafalty atodiad H Dm
thouaM thai IT ooM nat be da
panda an to do tltetr "aart. laarlna
IN dapendeMe memfaarawith a to-

tal Inceime oil ft.lM. The
question arose a to how Much of
this income the church had 4 right
to expect Of course, there was
only one" answers th ttihe, which
was $218.00 a week. Formerly the.
church had' been receiving about
fifty dollar a week, but the.spirit
of defeatismhad cut this to less
than a half when the survey was
made. The church had a debt of
2,60, which it could not pay, and

which It could not augmentfor" no-
body wotild loan the congregation
any more money.

If the 120 people with' Incomes
would give a tenth to the church
for a quarter year the deficit
would be wiped out and the ex
pense of running the churchduring
this period would also be provided.
Tho year 1933 could be endedwith
all bills paid. Calling the 31 officers
together, this plan was presented.
A heateddebatefollowed. 'Cut all
officers except two signed cards
agreeingto tithe for fifteen weeks.
One who did not sign was out of
the city, and theother hadno in
come. The congregation was then
called upon by the pastor, and 11B
of the wage-earne- rs signed cards
to. bring their tithe intothe church.
The period was' September 17
through December 24. Formerly the
offerings ayeraged $50.00 a week,
but when the new plan started, the
offering on September 17 was
$450.00. At the end of fifteen weeks
the people who had been saying,
We cannotcarry on, had wiped out
tne deficit with all bills paid and
had two cents in the bank to their
credit Not much, butenough when
you have received more than the
church needed."

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbP

weekly

That story, told by tlior originator
or tne ueimont uovenantI'lan, can
not be other than fascinating to
anyone who loves the church. And
the beauty of the story Ilea In the
fact that It can be duplicated in
any churchon earth. For Instance,
in the city In which the plan ori-
ginated, Roanoke, Virginia, twelve
churchesof various denominations
tried theplan with remarkablysuc-
cessful results. And
the plan hasby this time been tried
all over the country, in all types
and denominations of churches,
ana nas been found the most suc-
cessful way yet presented to fl
aancathe church.

In conclusion, lest we be misun
derstood, the greatest blessing
comes not so much In getting the
money, which is needed, but in th
good it does In developing the pay-
ment of the tithe, the God-give- n

privilege and obligation of every
creature,professingGod to be the
Creator and Savious of mankind.

Airs, j., m. Simmons, and sons,
ueiyin ana;James,spent,the week
ena in" Odessa 'with. Mrs.. Ted
O'Brien-- .

MR. HAS LEFT
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"ADMIRAL CARY T. GRAY80N

nEPORTS on tho nation-wid- e hu.

American Red Cross today flow
across the desk. o( a new chairman,
at .national ' headquarters in
Jngton RearAdmiral CaryT. Gray-
son, U. S. K., retired.

Admiral GrayBon was appointed
to this important post by President
Roosevelt, who Is presidentot the
Red Cross, on February 8, several
weeks alter the deathot JohnBar-
ton Payne, whose long service en-

deared blm to the country. w
Tho new chairman,who Is known

Internationallyasa "doctor to Presi-
dents," has devoted much time tn
movements directed at disease pre-
vention and health preservation.
Scion of a distinguished Virginia
family, he entered theV. B. Navy as
physician anjl soon was assigned to
the White House when President
TheodoreRooseveltwas In office. He
-- stained his post with President
'lit andwith PresidentWilson. He

StateGardenClub Officials
'.Meet With Local Members To

"Plan For Regional Meeting

Legion Auxiliary
State"Officialsr
Visit Here Friday

. T .

State and national officials of
American Legion Auxiliary visit
ed. Friday with members of the lo-

cal auxiliary. The visitors were
passingthrough this part of the
state on their official tour .

They were met and greeted by
the local unit and complimented
with a luncheon at, the Settleshotel.
The visitors were: Mrs. R. H. Rlsch
of Milwaukee, wis., national child
welfare committeechairman: Mrs.
W. J.Dnforth of Fort Worth, stite
president; Mrs. Van, Stewart, state
child welfare chairman; Mrs. Will
M. Benton of Amarlllo, state re
habilitation chairman.

Members of the local group at-

tending .th luncheon and the
with the visiting pfficlals

were: Mmes. C. C. Carter, presi-
dent; J. T. Brooks,M. L. Musgrove,
M: C StuHlng, 11 F. Bluhm, J. F.
Hair; K. W. Anderson.

Mrs Rlsch, Mrs. Danforth and
the party continuedtheir trip Frl
da' to Alpine to attend a district
meetingof the LegionAuxlllary.

Member of the local auxiliary
will meet again at the home of
Mrs.R. F. Bluhm Monday evening
for a social session.,

i
BLAND, Tex., (UP) Two dogs

got the worst ot it when thy
chaaeU a. rabbit The rabbit ran
into a Aole. The dogs followed
The hole caved in and it took
the dog two days to dig out
Aside from being nearly straved,
they were uninjured.

You Are Most Cordially Invited
to Attend

Church of Christ

GOSPEL
MEETING

April 7thto l'th

10a.m.and7:45p.m.

PreachingBy J. P. Crenshaw
of Sweetwater

GoBeuiowJ Skfiaf Led By D. W. Cooky

Btnll ft fcxlol nu
accompanied the latter to Europe
when peacenegotiations beganfol-
lowing the World War, and remained
his. phyilclan wben the President
returnedto private life.

A long-tim- e friendship with the
president-elec-t resulted in his selec-
tion as chairmanof the Inaugural
committee in 1933 when Franklin D.
Roosevelt assumedoffice.

Admiral Grayson, a resident for
many years of the nation's capital,
has a historic home there, and a
farm in 'the hunting, country near
Washington, where he Is a breeder
of fine horses.

Mrs. Grayson,who is Interested lb'
the Red Cross andothercivic move-
ments, and three young sons, com-

prise the family.
' Hundreds ot Red Cross chapter
officials and other delegates to the
annual convention In Washington,
April 8 to 11, will have their first
opportunityto meet the new chair-
man, when he presides at the open
Ing session ot the gathering.

Members of the GardenClub' had
as visitors Saturday a party' b
three Fort Worth1 "Garden'' Club
members enroute to the national
convention at Los Angeles, Califor-
nia. A luncheon was plannedand

meeting afterward to discuss
garden problems.

The visitors were: Mrs. Henry
B. Trigg, regional nt of
the South- - Central division; for
merly presidentof the Fort Worth
Garden Club and a counsellor of
the Apierican Civic Association.
Mrs. Trigg was also traveling In
the interest of the AmericanMedi-
cal Auxiliary and the Texas Cen-
tennial. She was accompaniedby
Mrs. Robert D. Goodrich, incoming
state secretary of Texas Federa-
tion of Garden Clubs, and Mrs,
Phil Bratten, active memberof the
Fort Worth club and delegate to
the national convention from
Texas.

Mr. Trigg told the local mem
bers that Big Spring-- was the key
city of the west in garden club
work because of its location, and
she urged attendanceof member
at the regional convention to be
held In EI Pasolater In the spring.

She said that the record of the
year's work was far above average
and that many garden clubs In
larger cities had not rfone as well,
She urged interest In native plants
and suggested that local garden-era-"

Introduce the cenlsa, a native
Texas shrub, and learn to propa
gate the agorlta.

Two Interesting fact to garden
lovers which Mrs. 'Trigg passedoa
were that the gladlollus waa origi-
nally a desert flower and that
somo of the best dahlias In the
state were grown In Lubbock; both
flowers, considered aristocrats of
the garden, could be easily grown
In Big Spring gardens.

She was particularly Interested
In the fall flower show and the
types ot plants produced in this
region. She,suggested (hat the lo
cal club give it activities public
ity in the federationmagaalnato
encourage other young clubs.

The local women who attended
the luncheonat the Settfes and
the meeting were: Mmes. J, M.
Morgan, W. D. Wlllbanks, L. a
McDowell, Horace Penn, Frank V.
Murray, L.VE. Eddy, Beth H.
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OMEnMytMH
MeetBlrthdy Bag

Tha SuaaJiitah Weelev 94y
School claaa heM Its usual month
ly party in the church parlors Fri-
day afternoon. The hosteaae were
Mtnea. woodall, Gates, LMcx ana
Unvl.

Mr. Davis gave the devotional.
Mrs. Cunningham gave "The IUs--n

King" a a reading.Francis Fay
Blgony and FeltonLouise Johnson
also gave reading.

An egg gamo was played before
the drawing of the birthday bag.
Mrs. Underwood was the fortunate
one.

Refreshments'in Enster, colors
were served. Members registering
were!

Mines. W. A. Underwood, CV A.
Blckley, Felton Smith, J A. Myers,
Joe M. Faucett, Alice Rlggs, Ar-
thur Pickle, Fred VVIIoon, Charles
Moms', S. P. Jones, G. E. Fie
man, Lopan Baker, C F, Blgony,
W, A. Miller, Horace Penn, Ben
Lovelace, J. L. Hudson,W. M.

Mr, A. U Gllbreath of
Birmingham was a guest

Flag Golf Play Is Won
By Mrs. Travis Recti

During the flag play Friday play-
ed by the Women's Golf association
Mrs. Travis need won first place.'
Mrs. Oble Brlstow was runner up.

Starting April 7, and cohtlnulng
throughout April 2t qualifying
scoreswill be kept for the ladder.
3 on the front nine and a on the
back, 0.

'
ReadTheHerald Want Ad
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Thousands Dollars Spring SummerGoods Prices
ShouldNot Passed! Penney' For Months ToSkj
Come! ,

"Blossom out"
in thesenew

4

Easter
Frocks

Just unpacked!

Jacket'ensemblesJ

Jumpers! Capes!
One-piec- e styles!

A thrilling-- group of frocks
all fresh and ready 'for

the Easter 1 All-ov- er

prints with snowy ruf-
fled bibs and jabots 1 Plains
jvith print .trim r 8heers In
abundance1 Loads of navyt
Mateksses!Peasantdetail!
Pretty styles-- for a-- pretty
E a t rl Women's and
misses sizes1 Hurry In for
first choiceI

JWU

J(ti",Ctv

Don't forget Gaymbdc

Silk Hoit
for a smartEaster!

Imeriaat a "aar lud 1a- -
natl Lerelr wtth silkPt.fJweea-toa- .
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Alpha, Literary BetorMy 'af'th
Crawford hotel Friday eve!;.

Answer to roll call was "My Fa
vorite Drama." Mrs. Gate evoke
on "RecentDrama."

The next meetingwill be held on
April 19 with Miss Lellene Roger
a hostess. The rollcall will be
"Facta Concerning My Favorite
Composer." Mis RobertaGay will
talk pn "Musical Composition and
Musical History."

Mrs. Alrhart gave a patllamen
tary drill.

Present were! Mtries. Ira Driver,
Ruth Alrbart; Mlsse Lelleno Rog
era, Edith Gay and EdithHatchett

Trainmen Luetics Hold
Staled Business Meet

Members of the Ladle Auxiliary
to the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen met at the W. O. W. hall
Friday afternoon for a business
tcsslon.

At the close Mmes. L. F. Rice
and M. C. Knowlrs served refresh-
ment to the following?

Mmes. W. E. Clay, WVO. Wes-
son, E. O. Hicks. N. R. Smith, W.
J. Pcteflsh, David Orr, Herbert
Fox, E, E. Frailw, Frank Powell,
J. T. Allen, Smn Stlnson, W, W.
McCormlck, C. A. Schuli, J. P.
Meador, A. J, Cain; Miss Oulda
Hendricks and Mr. Cain.

i
Skirt Are Silt

LONDON UP) The skirts of
street-wea- r ensembles this spring
are being worn so tight that they

Worth

of It! Lea Than a
Dollarl

SHIRTS

Shaped Col
lars, Ion
length. Cut
fit smoothly.
She 14 to IT
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Broadcloth

Pre-8hru-nk

Made of

?98c
Spriac TIES

Quality
Tubing

Handmade!

49
Resilient eon
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Special Feature
for Record Days

PILLOW CASES
good 4 for

50c

hnredBubSbowSBiffio.
fcDnxmt, DewierJ1.10T

WASHmOTOHr-Tat-al 4teKa
of H13ft iure bank in the

were WlHon on De-

cember 31, 1M4, aecordlag te 4
awnmary just completed by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpor
ation,

An 11300 million rise equal to 12
per cent In demand UeposHs Was
shown to have occurredsinceJune
30, 1934, the date for the last call
for was also a
twenty per cent expansionof Inter
bank depositsamounting to $1,000
million. An important factor in
these increase was the. year-en- d.

accumulationof deposited
but not yet collected. Time de-

posits Increased S300 million, or
three per cent Total deposit
rained approximately (3,000 mil-

lion, 9 per cent over June total.
Total cash and funds due from

rose 20 per cent In the six'
months, while the Increased
their holdings of government se-

curities, direct and fully guaran-
teed, by $1,400 million, a It per
cent gain. 'There was also an In
crease In other securities held of
$260 million, or 4 per cent As
compared with the mid-ye- fig.
ure loans and discountswere

by $600 million, a drop of
four per cent

Stock purchaseshave been mads
in 0,400 of the Insured banks by
the ReconstructionFinance Co-r-

have to be allt back and front, and
sometimesalso at the sides for
walking,
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The 1935 'Betty Co-E- d'

tltOL
STRAWS
In all the Spring Colon!

Sltol reminds you of roach
peasant linen. In last miaut

Naw Urge brims . , .
imall brims . . . crowns to salt
every face And remarkably lew
priced for tab quality.
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Hpeciai Feature for
HECORD DAY

909 ladles' panties and brief
We will hare of com-
motion. Be here early Mon-
day mornlnt; for your share
of tbU bargain.

Flesh
Tearose 17c

EACH

81ze Medium, larre

Fine broadcloth, linen

Baby Bey SUITS
ft'fMM, leW

triMs
Car MMIi u.r.vflvess,
gay piejaaa far
99m SHMMsHw
all-rh- lt for
caelaeaa!2

, I tta 41

poratiea. tba
Th amounted

The' figures
F. D. I. C. fram teaarto
dltlen as of Dteawb'r U,
ted to It by 7,M brtftva
bank not membersof tb
Reserve system. To
added summary flour

Slid

by the office of the msjraNrur
of the currency and Uta JMaaail
Reserve Boardfrom rep 0Mm,
442 national' anal M0 maaafter aBS: .:
banks. These ineured aaajM Mi
98 per cent of all depoavU tit aa-tv- n
merclal banks andtrust tomfi&iit $r tft
In the United Mates.

Personally
- Speakinf

Mary Elizabeth Dodge asefajV
unlay In with frltwaa. sbb
returned on the night (nan-ass- !
with her parents,Mr. and.Mr VY
Dodge, and sister, Zollw ataa ism
Jen Etta, went to D?Jlajr winsiiaa"
Dodge family visited Mr. Tm4m'.- -

brother, J. B. of Miami, Fa,
Is tn Texason business.

Miss Francis Rogers.4aagMer of
J. T. Rogers, Big Snrta;. wb)n
attending tho Denton Teefce?ewf9
lege, will spend her aprlw; 'was
tlon at home. MIs'n Roger He. a,
memberof the Junior, Mary Aadia.'j
club and of the Women's AIM
association.
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ELLES YIELD TO REDUCING ttJKE - hmmm B4y MIDGETS STARTYHEER OWN iCmr LFAOS WAR ON WHITE HOUSE RAT!
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J. you-dii- i . vvlitrf t.r. ?., .xtr or t.ic . .. .y p;...-th- s mark you wi.on't eligible to Join
Mil speoial reducing classorganized by New York gymnast. It r--t have been spring, Easter styles, or
o' -- thing, that made alt theseAvelrriupslt Annies agreeto audi eWnuouscKerelte. (Associated-Pres- Photo)
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HarWrt Hurd, 77 (right) held In Kansas City In the fatal shooting of hta wife, Mrs. Nellie A. Hurd,
M, tejlal pollea she tortured him Into atgnlng a confessionof Intimacy with a neighbor woman, which he
dcntact, Abva Hurd te shown exhibiting scarson one arm to Officer William Burch. Miss Bertha Hurd. 44
(left) adopt! daughteref the Hurds, Vt whom Hurd said he recently deeded property,was questioned by
police regarding,the ease.(AsseclatedPressPhotos

PLAN FLIGHT TO PORTUGAL
aaWBMBMBBMBTBTBTByaTBTaTafBBTBTBrBBa''ffiBiJMBll SMUiyTSi aaBBBBBBBaaBJJBreS
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tiaftl My.--
ii vrtSl''Mnob,m!n Marquis George Da Mohtevard

, . ?ul2L!i && ' cu,ntlAlfred Oe Monteverde, , ara shown

'. KATHRYN KELLY LOSES.APPEAL
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faalaral alrault eurt In Denver upheld tha eonvtattai and Ufa

ia of Katnryn Reuy taavej, win i weers mwn -- j
uatn faunei guilty af pruaipasii in ww "" nrm Hlreth, akawitTT..7.I

AnalyaU by Jamei 8.
ner (aboVe) and Stacey F. Hawaii
at Cornell unlvenlty of ap "Immune
body" achvmtcalaubatanoa pWIng
Immunity to dlaaaea waa ballad aa
nothermlietton-l- actenee'a

to provide man Immunity.
(AssociatedPreit Photo)

"Devil' SMe Wins"
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-jHWilliam M. EdwardtHabove) waa
chosen by tha voters of Zton, llf
aa defeating Wilbur Qlnr
(The world Is flat") Vollva. AI- -.

though Edwarda headed an Inde-
pendentticket seeking to end Vo-llv-

municipal dictatorship, tha
defeatedmayor said his opponents
were "In league the devil."
(Associated PressPhoto

BORN 'DEAD,' BABY'S 'DOING FINE'

Although this baby waa pronounced dead at.birth, eight
latef ahe waa getting along In fine ahap In a Brooklyn maternityhospital. Tha Infant, shown with a and the mother, Mrs. RosaSparagna,was revived by csrblne-oxygt- n compound, (Associated
PressPhoto) '

SHE'S LICENSED AS HORSE TRAINER
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JBbIbb
Some-o-f theworld's tiniest peopleareahown above breaking ground

for a "midget metropolis" to be built at the Californla-Pactfl-o Inter-nation-

exposition which Will open In San Diego In My. Left to right
they are Charlea Royal, Charlea Ludwtg, Con Williams and Helen
Royal, none of whom measures3 feet, tall. Behind them towers, Te
Madsen. (Associated PressPhoto
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HmbmBbbbbbbbbbbbbbPMbbbbbBbbK2bB
BBBBWBaBBBBlBBBBHL .'2 'MBBHBaflBBBViPBftl.inBHBBBBBV SfWMByHBBBBBBBBBBE.nRfTaBBJeBBBBBBBBBBBBBL L't'M
Ibbbbbbbb'BbBbbK HIbbBbbkbbbbbbbbK ''iaSaH

btbtbtbtbTbTbtbIbtbbtbtbV V- . BHjafBfaBfafjBaBBBBBjBBBBHBBeal
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These(four youths sentenced to death for killing a New York
policeman, art ahown asthey war startedfor 84ng Sing prison, Left
to right, Am ergo Angallnt, Newman Raymond, Ray Orlay andThomas
'llbrld. In the seatbehind laahown one of their guards, (Associated
PressPhoto)

., fBOY WIZARD' PLACED ON TRIAL

BBBBBBBBBSflEBBBB SBBLHBHXtl.Hv" 'LHBbbbBbSk BwHIBjh- .' & -- BBfVI

EbbbBBBPPW"'iPrfKB BbBPBbbW''"1

K aTBTBTBTBTBTC!r mi. ' T5 AwFKt BTaWatflBjBTaT
IT BBBbKvbW.v.' ''R. BkMBMBBBBftiBVBl
lTBVaBBBBBBBBBlBSK!aWi .V'LbBbBJbbbbB
MBBLBBcWPSi' r PJMfcilBlfliBBBBBLLBtBf TrrpBBH
" "bML fvjBBBVBBHtaBjBBH BBBaAgggMH
I 'KkThB'IbIbbbB
IMbbbbbbbbb - bVBjIBBK'' v'v?PBBjbbB
LBBBB&' f kl fBHBBBB ' jSBBBBLi

Frank P. parish (left), onetime "boy wizard of finance," wr.t on
trial In federal court at Chicago on fraud charges In connection with
hta boom-tim- e Missouri-Kansa- s Pipe Line company In which Investors
were estimatedto have put $4900,060. Atthe rfght Is JamesMeMan-mo-

Chicago and Tulsa oil man, a eondefendant. (Associated Press
Photos) ,.

,JiUNENT MOVIE COUPLE Vwi

BbbGbBbbbHbHSbbbbV.b4bbbbbbbB S t
BVMBBBlBTaTBTBTBTBTUhtBBTBTBTBTBTBTBTr' ' '
flBegBBBBBBBBBBBBajp vHarBrBrBrBTBTBTar

aTaTBTBTaBm
BTBTBrBTaTt ' r-- , r

EBHiBBBVBrararararararaVBHBiluBMBBrararararar ' Brarararara ' 'r' &

Facwl jt JBTaTeTaTBTBMj SL 'PiaWM9PBTBTBTBTBV,BBTBTBTBTBTBTP' 7"CKjUaSBMbMsjgflHEjk IwBaBP 'BiMsBBHLKBBaBBB LBiBttlKrffi atflnBBBlBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjK 1BlBBBBB'HHKfA bbbLHBBabBIbbIbbbbbbbbBbbB J'iS

BEBWaBKBBBHBBBBBHBlKtflMaVjBJ ' t

BSHI''bBBBBB'bbIbBbw' 'BELbbw.''''' "

Mt9aflKi.taKf .StBk
BaaaBfaaBBBBBjaBrvBBBaT '''''' 'bBIHH ' "i sbbWbbbV ViM ,..

BJsbbbbbbh ' ggK' - 'HBBBLBB. B BjaBBk v ( BLbbbLA , AlBBBBEaWaBW''-- - 1BBafafafafafafafafEaggggV' fafBfBisgggggBggB - "gal

HBLbbbbbbIHJbbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB ''tWH
RaalU Marena,one of Hollywood's prettiest aetreaaea,became the

WU of MaMHa A. aur, motion alatura atudla akeuivr, In a
JlBlnf M Yttma. Arte. RealU, anawn ve wMjN har hjafciad, la a
fajajajarf a VfB'JI "araBajjaajBaBBBBB MpBJf4BTBjHBBBB fMBvBaBBjBj aalrajl aBal WfaTaCTB ' JJJKK 9V"aUBBflkal faVlBBaf saa gaLJkam afaiaj 4bbbb1'4BLBk Bj) bbbI al aamamUSaCalBkl Bialir'aaiafafatafPi",fiH1aJV HI Ja aJHJH BjajBaBBaaaj frJ sjj WWTIT fVrW HVVTVtjrVI

pijyBslfc " ' "jIBBbbb' " rS

Ittv " r- - ''Vbtbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbh
1 SS.,'iki ''. '

" BBBBjBaBBBBBBBBBBW
'. M,"tlKSt''-- k

-- . JBJ
" Qife Kv T '''Jr-- 'BriVSpTXJjWs 4' to bPbb1bbI laWl"wriw .rTw- - ajaBBaar; f v aj JBBBBBVvvaA$St VB ' LialBBBBHBB 'BBBKBBW IHl

KMHHMHHkT4 , BBBBRjbI
BBif - 'BiBw'BBfe fl
tSBam. r''0V7iaBBBBBP'T K 'hf ABHKiBB mUb?1

at3BBBBBBBSfc!wfy v"BKri8
HBMBEJb ;f -'' ;'' HB ' " '1'

'
bLBHbV

- LbBb1bHbbbBbHb'5" J&SBjBa!.' IwbbbB
tBBB&BMBBBBBBlkZBBlBfBBHfeLlJBBBBH

F. i. Jarvle, federal ovrnmer; ext ".nlnator Intruated with lh
taak of ridding the White Hoilie of rate, find the rodenta have flnlefc)

Uetea. Here he la ahown cooklna up an extra, special poison mixtHrt
- which he hopes they'll like. (Associated PressPhoto

1.AKES SHIPPING STARTS EARLY

5jgWJjipj S'- "JgggggggggggggggggBWiBiggggH

bbVbbbBbbbB !sh8bbPj-5- yRrB'nPB "pHbBBIHb

BBBtaBBIaBBlF "'! " aBBBBBBBBBBBVvlWhBBBBBBBl 99HBb

MkflWiBBBPV ? l ''fBtaaBBBBBBBBBBS&w.1 a"1, AaatjaaBtSgggLgggggggggB

PPBH; HgLBCci t V BroBaaBYaB

fjaT ' S&Y V. ' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBLr 5T- - TBbVb9BBBSBBBBB

SHwrex " T ?3'TbbB1BbBBWbBwj

HbBBBBjbBBjbv LBBBBr flrc i wHBBPPMaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBnBHlBBBBBBBBJPmBBBBBZ: PiiRTBBBBBBBBKaSE

J'IKHIRaToiT "MlkI'V'ffiaaWBMBMKb "JBsBbbbbbbBI 'JME

Ir'if-- toBBkBBBER'''MX.. i"- -
.BBBBBBBBBBBaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBfc.rf

Despite' lea almosttwo feet thick In places, shipping on the t . .
lakes wae opened a month earlier thanrtsual.whsnthe U. 8. 8. Eti
naba1plowed through a field near Hog Island, between Lansing Shoals
nd Whtta Shoals, Mich. Lieut. Com.-- L. W. Perkins Is shown nteasur,
ag the Ice. (Associated Pr P

'PONY EXPRESS' RIDERS HOQRED

aLS.4 aKiLiL. -- tut' r '? aTaBTaV Tf"1! ;,!!ffaE.i5

laBBBBBBBBBaP1kBiBl 'iriaWHLi
BBBMBR3BBBBB arnB - UHBsBBlwBBBSkSBBBBjBBK
BTaTaV jBTaBVBTaalBV'S BTaTaBTBranBBTaBTaT BTaBTaBTaBTaBTanBTaBTaBTaBTSKHHHBMHQe aBHrBTtiBBBSaTaBBBBKaaBBBwl

BaBBBBHaa9BBBBialBBBBHi"-aBWBBB-

BBBBBABBlflBBBBBBBlBBv
IEbBBbIBBr- - ' JBjaBjaMBBaBMI
HrjBrBrarararararaBrBraBrBrar V'A BraraBBrarri?aVBBBrarararararararararjBrJHSI

I HBHpHpprAJRaaHHIilBBBBBBilwWiSK?77?BBBBSB!flBajBaBBBBBBBPHBBBn(ri. H "&,k Lg L"V vakBBBBBBKffcBfeaw JBPJBXk T,K'a z??&iiiZiM. BnasBaBBiBSSm

F

i.

On the 76th anniversaryof the first "pony express" tlnktnj.b't - ';f

Joseph, Mo, with SacramentorCalif, In 10 days, "Hronoo "Charikt s.'
Mllterrlaat surviving rider, delivered gifts dstlnadto travel.by pVs.-- J- - '
from New York to California at a rate which would hav opt the ak "" rfr
"pony express"schedule to 10 hours. Pilot HI Little and 8twarat 'f. ;"?'
Joan Hettingerare shown rrcelvlng the "express"at Newark. a4fsr. vv-- .

(Associated PressPhoto) 'aC!L"
SKATER ADMITS SECRET MARRIAG?ll

BaaBBBteBBkUje jhJ I yjSsiKKtB KgafgBBBBBBBaieMMbJjgu "jHf B7 lVlRftr?nVr aBBBaWLS' pjjgBMBMBBBBBBBVt '"JX?felK H

liaBBBBBBBBBBBflBjBi x xBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb sbI

i Btnfrrs & ' x w JaBBBBBTaBT day1 '"''"'VBBBBBBBraTav't BBBBHbt ju Bf ' HHfttwk. BBBa BBBai

BBdB)BBVjBuBv'aBtSvf K''" aBBffNPvnAXuBBBlBl

KtaHraBBBBBBBBBBL " ' jlW - ft' Tta

. Kit Klebt (right), North American women's iptcd kktUng rSew
pfon, finally admKted aha hadbeen wed saeretly In a "prti.li." mar.'laie
to Oaarta Htohala (left), frmr amataurlight haavywelaW ksl.gkaHaaU aTaafltAtfBnfaUi Ufla)li Ljjt lalataa J Tkta.a 'saaaBasl tW aTaaakkfeBBBlu'
"rTitareaBBB"jrgBj ggaj"'?, faTFT'JfTfajf fraBnaPBjaji vrBP Wr BBaBMH'fBB aaTfa" HH"ani glPl faaBlBfBBj

Pal- -, tldfe BlaMKaHflblam HJaal aftUafdUjkM fu. flW. ThafaBBbBTBl AaaAflamMdl 4a taaaVAavdk akAaV aVaaat
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hemdred thousandnot
tot had threatenedWood

'. "fet Mm" if twralstfcd
td Just moved We vast
to thnnderotM cheers
wee." brought asnwtlv

; earth fey the sight of the
f Ms Mvnty making fi- -
sawnma up ins street Hi

aturday nkht and John
etwVa aatefcraUd the closj
snak'swetk by galas; oa a

Waa a dry state,of course.
a Irritation

town h ea fortunato--

tfaat a shortwalk across
brought one a more
eewUHunltv Where a

aVMetV --mi not Interfered

maHnl In the hadcrarstin- -
had, passed him and then

and followed hlm, kcoplag
stfcht as much a possible

Jefcn presently lost heartand
ei the curVrand began

to a staid lamp post.
ha evidently thought lonely

adVbi need nf entertainment
,M aa thv father's spirit,
'BSaaaMit n rertaln (rna

? x erfcnea done m my
af itatwre

;'J'1 betratand pergd away. But
tkat 1 mi forWd

tP the secret of my prison- -
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'JUtr

mmor

to

entla a tale unfold whose
wwi

harrow up thy soul, freeee
tkr yff bleed."

Kr. Harris while James
uaeanUy in the tiack-perptes-

to his next

wm 'afraid to leave the orator
and heknew from experience

"tfcat befara kma; IsHe wmild eome
HT mm. not to save Ma soul
alt the horrors John was pic-- c

eloquently would James
lei the Kirl know that ha was

wwneas ta ner aname.
J a ehort time hesaw her com

ma: swiftly along;, battels and look--
mk Mte an kneel In her little white
drees, aaffna; softly the nelfiB--
Jtaramtehtnethear,"Father, Fath
er."

JanM dodred behind a bush and
presently Leslie came to her fath
er ana eeaxeanun gently his

CO eetand got him started homeward
K --TT somehow, James, from his hiding

AAmIj ka A. . ..ajmi icaia
cheeksand bear the sob het
vatee, out xouna never scoidinsr
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Journey boma.eurstair saloon kecu--
ers, eunmHt brewM eitrstna; mwa,
aursint; politicians, curate weak-minde- d

drunken foW who broke
their dauKhteia hearts.

Justwait till he wsa.aWUe old
er and got Into patftieal He'd
made them all sK. tip and take
notice, the dirty pkateel Before
James slept that night not only
Kansas and MiesMri were bone
dry but the nation aa well, thanks
mrftehjr to the bitterly opposed and
irertuenuy m!rnderstood efforts of
Mr.. James Brewster mimaeet TEL

job jiarru was the reformed
(and owner of the Daily
Globe; Mrs. Harris had given un
sewing and lived a life of elegaht
rciswe m-- Mir renovatedcottage,

And tUe, her blue eyes swim-
ming with- - bappy tears, sMerhe
unattainable,the, pearl 'amonw wo.
men, hnd come close to him. and
ImpH4lvely holding out both'
hands, was saylncirrmbllnsly. "We
owo It aH to you, Jimmy dear. If
i. can evr repay you S

Thererwas more, raurh more and
even sweeter, ... It was dawn
and the birds were alnglns; before
he.dropped Into happy rlumber. To
Jane Northrup and hr wealth Of
charms or of her amazing" dtslr-Abilit- y'

as a wife he never. Rave a
thought There jras room In his
henrt at presentonly for one small
yellow-haire- d, gbri.

Why In the world should he both
er with Jane? Or for that matter
why In the world should Jane bo-

ther with him? What had they to
do wMh each other,anyway?

m w m w m

Meanwhile what of Jane North
rup? Was she or was she not in
love with JamesSUmson? Had his
suddendeflection causedher only
a Httle natural chagrin or wound'
ed her Beeply? Was she going to
take it lying down or make a
tight to saveJamesfrom complete
disaster?

Miss Julia asked herself these
questions a hundred times daily
and discussed them endlessly with
ner intimates,jane for the moment
gave no sign.

WhereverJanewas there was al-
ways certain to be movementand
excitement She liked life saelt
with a vapitai and expounded n
boundless energy in keeping her
self from being dull.

Jane's two years in Boston and
one year: in Europehad made New
Concord seemInsufferably provin-
cial and insignificant In her heart
of hearts she was certain that she
was destinedfor far bigger things
than a commonplace existence in
a country town, but shewas clever
enough to keep euch thoughts to
herself and make the bestof what
she had.

At the turn of the century-- la
New Concord girls who left home
and entered the businessor pro-
fessional world, unless driven, to
It by financial necessity, weer al-

most unheard of, Janehad never
even thought of any career except
matrimony. Therefore, she must
marry and marry Well.

Janewasno fUrtr aswas so often
claimed, and not altogetherunjust-
ly, of Leslio Harris. When shehad
been home a few months she told
herself that It was time to think
seriously of her future.

It was after looking the ground
over thoroughly and considering
matters from every possile angle
that Janecame to agree,with the
good ladles of New Concord, that
she and she alone In the town was
eminently fitted to make the ideal
wife for a rising young politician
with unusual talents.

Whether she was or was not In
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BOYCOTT CLOSES MEAT MARKETS

LB "ALaaBnnnnn9nHnanLaBnnnr J.- nassasssannnnnnnnnnnsT i.saBBBBBBBBBanaBBSSSBjBBSSSSSSSSSSSsaLar
aHUaBBBBBBBBBBBBf ct9iB9HaaaBBBBflL I
BaBBnBWnwaBBTu .flBBBBBBBBBBBBVBnBBBrViBTSaBBaBBaBBaM

"aBBBBBBaaWBBBSH LKBBBBBBBBBalaBm ' aKj 'jtnllaBBBBBBa!

I .ObbbbbH ansaPf ? asa bbbbbbbbMbbbbHbbbV nMaBaP'iH

BBBBBBaBBBBBS.1 . C BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBblnii JaTJHanaBBaBBSaW''' SsBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBSBBSaittS

'.H6HHft' iIbBBBBBBBbK ''BtSS
BBBBBBBBBBBTSP BBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBST .... 5aBBSBBsl

VtfBJeAfaKa&M BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk f - aBBBBSBBl
sbIsbbbbbbbbbSIbbbsI IbIsbbbbbbbbb ?BBBBW"al
BtsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsi V SBBBBBBBBBsMiM - .Blij
bIsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

jas. bsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb bbbbb il

HHBanEa9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBlBBBBBm "WSS '5l2rt
nbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbhbbahbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsis

HHHR3QSBHbBs9bbbbbbbbbbbbbbKJb!--
A "buyers' strike" by Los Angeles housewives, demanding lowei

meat prices, compelled more than20 meatmsrketsIn the ctty to close,
Above police are shewn maintaining order at one store, the meatde
pertinentof which hasbeen closedwhile salesof groceries and vege
tablescontinue brisk. (Associated PressPhoto)

love with James SUmson Jane
was not yet positive herself. Cer-
tainly there was no one else. But
tnere was no hurry aboutdeciding.
She and Jameswere parely twenty--
three.

Jane,for all herboastedcommon
sense, was yet young enough to
believe that there was somo alche-
my in the very dreamingof dreams
that made them come true. She
spent many a halycon hour that
spring and early summer building
her castles In Spain,

From the age of sixteen Jane
bad longed secretly to have a "sal
on-- in Farts. And If the Judge was
right and his protege the wonder
be claimed, aaambassadorshipwas

PA,SS0N-1N-LA,-W.

THE
fTHW,n MOTOR

SPECCt OtX PMT.1HK
1MMS UMT TO
L00K.M4

would easy to lovo an ambassa
doc . . even a future ambassador.

James, who seemed the most
likely candidate,became more and
more glamorous in Jane's eyes.
Her dreams became less solflsh.
She longed quite honestly to help
Jamesand to further his career In
every poseile manner.

And she was very certain that
she could. Hadn't she read of doz
ens of famous men who asserted
that their Wives had "made" them?
It was an enticing allure.

James,to sure, was far from
measuring up to Jane's Ideal. He
lacked altogether that grand man
ner which had been his grand-
father's,

not utterly out of the picture. It lacked indeed most of the things

UMDfiR lNri.
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Bat
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nMe. Bb ejouM be polished and
smooth and groomed
riirlit woman. Tea, she could makn
him. With alt the. ardor i. convert
to a new faith Jan lengad to
gin making over Jamea.

And than ,,, and then . .. to
dropped so abruptly and uncere

for LeaHe Harris 1 With
the town looking- on, prying1

snooping her IHco a hawk! It was
hardly to be borne.

Jameawould have beenhorrified
and aghast if had.realisedfor a
moment that he had given Jane

any reasonto think that
wantedto marry her.He was as

yet in no position to marry any-
one. .

But aided and abetted by her
mother, JaneAlways took It for
granted that any young man who
camemore than occasionally the
house or took her out was love,
with her. Tha moat casual

repeatedto Mrs. Northrup
wcro assumedas declarations of
an undying passjon.

Twenty years later, even me
most lukewarm former admirers,
no matter how happily married,
would spoken of tho bosom
of the family as "poor"
Tom or Harry or Dick.

But now, with the entlro town
ringing with tales James' open
Inlfatuation for Italic Howard-- it
was a little hard for even Mrs.

to on saying "poor
James' convincingly. She managed
It by assuring Jana ana i
that 'Xeello Harris undoubtedly
has made up some lie to make
Jamesthink you carenothing about
him."

(To continued)
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WestTWaiChamberCommerceMeets
n

; .
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PfeinviewTo

L

T I I . c

HostCity;
sMature

fVwatiMH Agriculture, Ter
ritorial DevelopmentTo

: Be Sttcteed'This Year
(It Hut liiiHjy, Chairman Edit
orial Bu. West TexasToday.)
The 1MB general convention of

U West Tamaa Chamberof Com--

(Me la ttre weeks away. Dates
n Iftjaiav. Tuctdny. Wednesday.

May 1M4-1S- . Host, city la Plain--
view.

Plane aa snaturlng on a half
4am freaks to make tbc conven-
tMa notable, in the number of
paM rMMnitlons, number of
town leptastnted, In color, and
meat laaportant In quickly get-Ua- g

U the heart of what West
Texasnaedamatt for its prosperity
and development and in formulat-
ing program of work calculated
to bum those need.Tho organiza-
tion's 1M8-- year, from conveni
tioa to convention, then will He

derotad to carrying out the pro-
gram laid down as the member-
ship's aaaadaUat Plalnvlew.

The Weatex Chamber is now a
futVatatarad organisation of scr-vic- e.

Through its remarkable life
H Ma oonm through too various
states from (1) organization to
hopafulatsa. (2) hopefulness to
.tastinjr snaaer stress,and (S) suc
cessful teothur into its present era
of vigorous Maturity. Since 1018,
year of Ma berth, H has hadonty
one goal! te be of service to its
territory. There is no denying that
It has accomplished greatjy and
'that today R la at the ponlt of its
strength and efficiency and uicful-

nae. With enormous prestige,com-
pletely staffed, paying its way as
ft Mas afenar. there is no reason
why tt BhoaM not serve us for
many, many latere years, growing
Mgger Md eetter as its years in

The Boswuatte will major this
year on the Jostowing three points,
all fiaadamantal in the life of West
Texas:

Taxation.' A efear-c-ut program
will be devised with the objective
of obtaining needed relief for the
sorely preset property owner who

75 cent of the taxes to
I

i- - cent of its wealth. On an
average,ad volorcm or real estate
taxas In total an annual
assessmentof 3.73 per cent of the
Investment, and is not

"J.78 per cent or anywhere
near it,

Arthur P. Juggan of tlttlefield.
state senator,will be chairman f
the tapatiast' group, conference.
JhiggaA is a aaember of the

"lax. program committee, con-alder-ed

ana of its authorities In

fM l..,li.i sat.

At Eastertide

There k no gift so
.pergonal as a photo-grap-h

of yourself or
yotir cWWren.

Xeeky

Brawkhaw Studio
of Photography

Phone T 219 1--2 Main
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THE 'OLD MASTER' AT THE MASTERS' TOURNAMENT
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BBBBBBBBBBBBBaPn' K W BbVbBBbVSBSv .SBBBhMbV 'bHB
BBBBBPBBBBBSsdbiafwMLaMIMFBaBBBHBBBBBMBBBBV yBBBBBBBBBp 1

RbdnfJHH.- .. "JPfl1!'' KBBBBBBBSBBBBBBr ' BET BBv
''''

r '"m jmBIUfiiisZ' k.MZ 7eaMBBBflBr 't
' Hi , 'w

MKLr& la '-
- Bfki aaBBBEL. J

f.BBBBBBBBBSHk' , 9b bB.k ' i,. P .STj s 4,4' 'BBBBBBBBBBBsk:; BBBBBBBBSVWH. M
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BBBBBBBBbV rBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal 'IbBBBBBBBBBbIbbbk!
sbbbbbbbbT VafafafF'''"HlBebbyJones,winner of the British and American amateurand open coif title In 1M0, la shown (center)

retting between rounds at Aunuita, Ga.r where he made his annual return to competition In the Augueta
national meet. At the left Is Paul Runyan, profetelonal,Whose rreent game been noteworthy, and at
the rlht Olln Dutra, national open champion. (Associated Presaphoto)

the field of taxation.
Agriculture.Jn this group confer-

ence close examination will be
made of tho Bankheadbill for de-

termination whether the West
Texas Chamber should favor its
continuance, with important
changes, or favor its abandonment
altogether. The regional organiza-
tion already is on record as oppos-
ing the acreagecontrol feature and
favoring domestic allotment In-

stead.
Clifford B. Jones of Spur, for

mer WTCC president,will be chair-
man of the agricultural group

Territorial DevelopmentA great
diversity of problems will be con-
sidered by this group conference,
with emphasis upon development
of the chamber'ssoil erosion pro
gram, and the Brazos river and
other developments.

Ray H. Nichols of Vernon, wtcc
first will be chair

of the territorial development
group conference.

Business of tho convention winpays. per
Texas although holding only 331 smoothly and rapidly, with

per

'this state

property
earning

sen-te-'a

M

has

man

most of the routine work accom--

nllshed In committeesand cleared
before the 200 directors In their
various luncheon-session- s. Tho all- -
lmnortant convention work com'
mltteo will &o Its Job under chair
manship of w. B. Hamilton or
Wichita Falls, another former
WTCC president. Resolutions will
be submitted in groups dally at
their dlrecwu--s' ncetlnra. Instead
of beng submitted' to the, general

ivi""f.i ns'cmply. as heretofore
Thekhangeover Is a part of th"

'- -n to siecd m the work n'nd to
IHnf tho orcrpnli.''tlon in closer
contactand under closercontrol o
'.ts directorate.

An unusual feature now in th
planning Is a governor's banquet,
tentatively set for Tuesiay cvr--
ntng. Mayv Hth. Acceptance al
ready has been given by James
V. Allred, Governorof Texas; and
Invitations have gono to the execu
tives of New Mexico arid Oklaho
ma. Presenceof the Oklahoma gov
ernor,E. W. Marland, Is tonsldercd
vltMly assured. He Is expected to
arrive on a special.train to be oper
ated by the Good-wi- ll Tours com
mtttee of thq Oklahoma City
Chamber of Commerce. Maury
Hopkins, managerof the Oklehoma
City Chamber of Commerce's In
dustriat division, ts bringing thti
representative Sooner group to
Plalnvlew. Hopk'ns formerly wa--
assistant manager or tne vves-Te--

Chamber.
' The two big conventioncontests,

My Home Town and Pqster, nre
open to entries, with indications
that they will be larger than ever.

nnrll!o was first to sign its entry
blank in the My Home Town con.
test; El Pasosecond; then In order,
Floydada, Pampa and Spur, which
has namedTommy Glasgow as Iti
entry. Dumas Is No. 1 entry in the
poster contest, followed by Mun-da- y,

Electra and Floydada,
.Fight for the 103C convention

apparently Is between Amarlllo,
last years runner-u-p to Plalnvlew;

'THE LONG AND HAUL'

No. Six
Our western railroad have a

large idle capacity upon "which
they are paying interest, mainte-
nance, taxes and other fixed over
head expenses. If through modifi
cation oi tho fourth section they
can sell a portion of this unused
capacity at any prlco that is more
than the actuar cost
or Handling the additional busl
ness, thoy will be Just that much
better off.

Transportation Is a perishable
commodity. Today's unused capa
city or a railroad plant is a total
loss. It Is this unused capacity-surp-lus

transportation which the
railroads want to sell at a. lower
price. Whatever they can cet for
tt above tho additional expense in-

curred to handle It is velvet How-
ever, if to earn this comparatively
small margin on tho ealo of a
part of this surplus capacity, the
railroads were compelled to lower
tneir other rates, their losses in
revenueon their normal business
would far exceed their galas on
me business, recovered from the
Steamshln line's Thn mllm-w- l

would be throwing away quarters
to gam dimes.

volume in any business deter
minesvolume of employment even
it tno euect is not immediate.
Railroads are no exception. Tet
there nre thoso who are trying to
whow tho railroad workers that
such is not the case.

They point to the fact that rail
road employment feu off during
years when tonnage increasedma
terlally. One reason for this was.
of courso, the adoptionof methods
and devices that saved labor. The
same thing happenedin all indus
tries during tho same period.

Another reasonof equaland per
haps even greater Importancewas
the effect on railroad employment
of the rapid expansion of high-
way transportation during this pe-

riod. Frlvata automobilesand buss-
es resulted in fewer passenger
trains being run, and was a con

delegation. There may be other
contestants,'among them Brown-woo- d,

Mineral Wells, and El Paso.
Usually a city lias to put In its
b!d at least one year before it
comes a close contender.

As to music, ten bands are ex
pectedwith twice as many quartets
and floor show attractions that
will participate in the annual Re-
vue. No. 1 band of course Is Ralls'
New Deal under direction Jlmmte
Thornhlll, since It is the organi
zations' 1933 official band. Others
are expected from Lubbock (two),
Amarlllo, Wichita Falls, Tulla, Ap
ton and otherpoints.The orchestra
and floor show entertainers from
North Texas State Teachers co-'-
lecre. Denton, will be on hand
again: and'strong probability exists
that the convention"will .entertain

and Wichita Falls, the 1027 host the National orchestra ef Mexico,
city. Lines have been closely drawnlit will be on. Texas tour In May,
and each city is sending a large and la being.Invited Plalnvlew.

These Institutions
Extend Credit i
Under The

fational
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Housing

SHORT

Act

First National Bank
State National,Bank

tributing causa to the closing of
many stations and the abandon-
ment of many branch lines nil
with resulting loss of cmploymont
to railroad workers during a pe-
riod when the tonnago of freight
moved by the railroads showed in
creases.Tho trucks also mado In
creaslngly heavy Inroads into rail
road employment taking about
three-fourt-hs of the railroads'
snort-ha-ul merchandiseshipment
which, becauseof the handling and
accountinginvolved, required much
more labor proportionately than
other kinds of railroad traffic.

During the first-h- alf of 1934
business commence to revive and
there was a modest increase in
tho railroad's transcontinental ton
nore. This increase was resnonnl
ble In the second quarter of tho
year for the employmentby four
oi tne transcontinental railroadsystems of 10,479 more men than
in tho Bame period of 1933. with
an increase of $4,020,030 in wages
paia uuring tne period. These fig
ures illustrate convincingly: the
very definite connection between
ircreased tonnago and increased
employment and payrolls. They
clearly demonstrate he,truth of
our often repeated assertion that
modification of tho fourth section
will provide fnr
thousandsof railroad men and add'
minions of dollars annually to rail

cA

S.

XL

L, g.
fWssssraTwPasfaaai MWWtttm
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road payrotte In the
and western

Congreeeiofia would eVi- -
mlnato front the first paragraph
cf Section4 OC the InterstateCom-
merceAct thota-eallc- d ''Long and
Short Haul Clause," which prbhlb--
Ita the railroads fromcharging less
for longer than for shorter dis-
tances. w

This w'll not dleturb other sec
tions of the Act which fully pro
tect shippers and.,communities
against rates.

The National Indtntriat
Lcaguo and the .StandardRailroad
Labor ara tho spon-
sors of an amendment introduced
In congress by bcr of nlco
SamuelB. Fettcngllt of Indiana to
correct this situation.

The American Newspaper Pub-
lishers Associationrecommendsre
moving thM restriction oa the
railroads.

The Citizens
League, with 230.000 members In
Minnesota, and 109,000 in North
Dakota, Montana,and Washington,
urgesthis change.

Tho United. States of
Commerco referred the matter of
changing this law to its members
organizations the chambers of
commerce In all of tho nrlncloal
cities or uhs country. They voted

in favor of tho
change, 1,846 chambers in
ir.vor or tne enange, to 410 op
posed.

Federal of
Jojsph B. Eastman, in

a report, recommended
changing the law.

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission, In . report to President
Roosevelt dated 10, 1934,
recommendedchanelstr this law.
Only two of the eleven members
did not concur In tho recommenda
tion.

Decides Not
To School
Tho committee in charge

of tho ol pageanthad plan

T aaviarl X C f fW4-- -

U.

state.
action

Traffic

being

recent

March

1

P.-T.-

ned to give the pageant ngaln
Monday night at the high school
auditorium. The announcementwas
made to many women to this ef
fect

AQTICf

Mrs. E. W, Potterdecided Satur
day that it would not be well to re-
peat the play.. She is using the
Herald to Inform thoseplanning to
go that the pageantwill
not be repeated.
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JyneMe Kyrd Has Party
Mrs. mil uyrd entertained withparty Tuesday afternoon in

honor of Jynolle'a fifth birthday.
Tho afternoon was spent In play-
ing games, Jynclle received a num.

prcunts.

Chamber

oCcake and lemonade wero ser-
ved to: Vonn Bell Grant, Bobby
Joe Smith, Max Ladd, Gainer Rlp- -
pitoe, jynciie, Joe Bruce and Del
Roy Byrd. -

The Chalk school celebrated
pr room ijay Dy Komsr on a

plcnio at the .noon hour. All three
rooms went and Mr. Lamar's pu-
pils took a hike after lunch,.

Mrs. Gteeti HonorsGuestFrtHB
Wg Spring

Mrs. Carlos Clover and Mrs. W.
Nugent guests of Mrs. Malcolm
ureen were, entertained bv her
with a bridge party Monday after
noon. Mrs. Harlan won high score
ana received a white comnaet
Mrs. Hlnes receiveda clown smok
ing set for low. Bingo prizes, what-
not ornamentswient to Mrs. Leon-ar-d

and Miss Nelson.
The guest wero Mmes. Wnrlnr,

Ray Lamb, Julius Gait, R. P.
Thompson, J, D. Leonard,Herman
vyiuiams, cieo Wilson, M. M.
Hmes, Carlos Clover, F,
ixugent, u. w. Green and Miss
Elolse Nelson. Miss Collins camo
In for tea. Refreshmentsof salad,

cookies and ice tea
wero served.

Mrs. Carlos Clover of Big
Spring spent the week end with
Mrs. Malcolm Green of Forsan.

Ladles .of the. auxiliary will go
to Coahoma Monday night to lnli
tlate a number of now members
for tho Coahoma auxiliary,

ciicxek NOTES
Chalk Union Sunday Sschool'
Baptist pastor Rev.' Fuquo.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. rn
Prayer meeting7:30 p. m.
Church 8 p.m.

DRILLING CONTRACTORS
We can supplyyour fad & lubricating require-
mentsat lowest market price

Fuel, pH, ,.-
Lubricating Oils
Greases
Steam Oil

WE DELIVER TO YOUR LOCATION

HOWARD COUNTY REFINING CO.
PhoaeJslO w West Highway,

First National

and
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Wagner,
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Patter, Rev. Dover.
Sunday echool 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a, m.
B. T. S, 7 p. m.
Chtirch, 8 p.m.
Monday, W. M. S. 2:30- - p. w.
Wednesday Prayer meeting,7i30

p. m.
Friday, u. u u. a p. m.

FersMt Chttrch of Chrlat
Sundayechool 10 a. m,
Bible study, 7:30 p. m.
Monday, Men's Bible Class, 7:30

p. m.
Thursday,Bible study t:bu p. hi

Forsan Assembly of God "

Pastor, Rev. Henderson.
Sundayechool 9;15 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
Christ AmbassadorService 0:30

P m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday Ladles' Missionary

Council, 2:30 p. m.
Lee's Missionary Baptist

Pastor, Retf. Ben Ferguson.
Sundayscbhol 10 a. m.
Church 11a.m. .

Church7 p.m.
Friday. Prayer meeting7 p. m.

Winners of Declamation to go to
Sweetwater

RaymondMorelnnd of Chalk and
Myrtle Dlstler of Ross City, both
students In the Forsan High
school will go to Sweetwatertoday
to nter in the declamationof this
district They won for senior girls
and boys in tho county meet --Mrs.
Nora K. White will accompany
them to Sweetwater.Mrs. White di
rected all tho Forsan students in
their declamations this year and
she Is to be commended for her
excellent work.
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Mies' Sybil Oliver, r yaasJa Ml,.
was In the jMasu
a broken left wrist.

with her Parent amMI
rnllla t T'J'''wh.v.

J. L. Mllner, Injured
was thrown from aJ
local railroad yards

a broken left lag
yero body bruises,waa

A. B., Utile son of Mr.
E. M. Confty, quHe lit of

MT3S

la, was ahettt Mm

late
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Is in for
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The Forsan P--T. A. will meet bandwill play. All .para
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STATEMENT OF. CONDITION AT CLOSE BUSINESSMARCH 1935

ASSETS

'.HZXXZTH

Overdrafts
Banking House,Furniture

aixiures ......,..,..,.-..-.
Stock,FederalDeposit Insur

Assets H7tl..I.HXlTW..M

County Municipal Bonds'.
OtherStocks Bonds

Cotton, Cents--Loans
Exchang

Vault Banks

OFFICERS

mmm

Representative Refreshments

Trans-
portation

Repent

;In
Texas

.,$ 690,804:84

2,969,037--'

50,000;00

2,563.75

1,486.24

21,4,592,55

141,254.28

48,636.09--

140,355.29:,

490,219.52

11,782,882;

I.v. p

.

M91

r

-

CAM

of ghoes

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Circulation
Borrowed Money

Rediscounts
DEPOSITS
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